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The PsilMist proefatimN that the hcav*
ens declare the sdoiT o f God; the scientist 
says that the heavens declare the glory o f 
law. Both are rigdit. We cannot conceive 
o f a capricious God. God is the God o f or
der. Dependable law is but the mode of 
His procedure. However, we must never 
think o f law as pushing God aloof from his 
creatures. Jesus never allowed his con
ception o f secondary laws to quench his 
passion for prayer. Nor must we.

mighty to save, it is easy to believe in his 
Virgin Birth, his pre-existence and the 
rest. Not a shortening o f creed, we would 
say, is so much needed as a redistribution 
o f emphasis in our preaching. Try it!

Have we not considerably overworked
the word “ inscrutable”  as applied to the 
will o f God? Indeed, do we not affront 
God by speaking o f his will as a dark, 
meaningless thing? God has exhausted 
the energies o f the Godhead to make his 
will clear to men. It  is intelligible in na
ture; it may be spelled out in itxrk and 
flower and star. It  is discoverable in prov
idence. God’s will may be discovei'ed oft
entimes in the very circumstances o f our 
lives and in the aptitudes and capabilities 
o f our souls. The will o f God is revealed 
in the sacred Scriptures and the cieden- 
tials o f these Scriptures are that they 
have made men better; they have inspired 
our liberties, our art and our literature. 
Worthy o f God, are they not? God’s 
will, too, is exemplified in Jesus C h iist It 
is incarnated in his thought and life. “ In
scrutable!”  The will o f God unintelligible 
and meaningless! No! Any man who is 
willing to do it may know what it is.

By shortcaing their swords the Romans
are said to have lengthened their empire. 
’There be some who tell us that the 
Church must shorten its creed, i f  it would 
extend the kingdom. Dr. P. T. Forsyth, 
in his great chapter on “The Preacher and 
the Age,”  thinks there should be a reduc
tion o f creed, but also a ledistribution o f 
emphasis in our preaching. For our part, 
we find no doctrine o f our Church with 
which we should like to dispense. Read 
our twenty-five articles o f faith, i-ead the 
Apostles’ Creed. Is there anything in 
these o f which it were better i f  we were 
rid ? We think not. But we do agi’ee that 
our age calls for a redistribution o f em
phasis. Mr. W’esley was not specially con
cerned with the shortening o f the ci%ed 
o f the Elstablished Church, but he did 
mightily redistribute the emphasis in 
preaching. He tremendously emphasized 
those great doctrines which are verifiable 
in human experience. 'The atonement, 
forgiveness o f sins, the new birth, the wit
ness o f the Spirit, holiness— these were 
the cardinal features in his preaching. 
And precisdy such doctrines need empha
sis today. Once these things are I'eally ex
perienced in the heart and life, other doc
trines rightly fall in place as corollaries. 
\Mien Christ is experienced in the soul as

THINGS NEW  A N D  OLD.

One o f the most significant sayings of 
Jesus is found in these words:

“ Every scribe which is instructed unto the 
kingdom o f heaven is like unto a man that is an 
householder, who bringeth forth out of his treas
ure things new and old.”

The householder has both valued heir
looms o f the past and newly-made orna
ments o f the pi-esent. He has an abundant 
supply, too, and is prepared to meet the 
varied tastes and demands o f his patrons. 
Preaching has aspects like unto such busi
ness.

Was it accidental that Jesus represent
ed the householder as having things 
“ new”  and “ old?”  >Miy was the house
holder not repi'esented as having things 
great and small, or costly and cheap?

Well, what is it that has given the 
Christian Church the greatest trouble and 
has caused most o f the schisms o f the 
past? Is it not this— the “ new”  and the 
“ old?”  Did not the Jewish teachers of 
Jesus’ own day assail him with this <iues- 
tion, “ What new doctrine is this?”  Was 
not Paul likewise assailed as a subverter 
o f the nation? Was not Luther anathema
tized as a teacher o f strange doctrine ? 
Was not Wesley under suspicion o f 
preaching strange things?

Let us be glad, then, that the Teacher 
o f teachera represents the scribe instruct
ed in the affairs o f the Kingdom as bring
ing forth things both “ new”  and “ old.”  
He has due reverence for the past, but he 
is not indifferent to the present. He holds 
to old truths but he gives them new ap
plications. He speaks the old truth but 
in the intellectual vernacular o f his times. 
He inteiprets the old gospel but his inter- 
protation is colored by ruling ethical ideas 
o f his day. He expounds the old principles 
but in the tongue wherein the people o f 
his day w’ere bora.

’This parable o f Jesus is really the epit
ome o f Church history. Every real con
tributor to the progress o f the Kingdom 
has brought out o f his treasures things 
both “ new”  and “ old.”  Jesus proclaimed 
the old law but he filled it with a new 
meaning. He maintained historical con
tinuity with the noblest in the past, but 
he startled his hearers with applications 
which seemed shockingly novel. Wesley 
preached the old doctrines but filled them 
with a meaning which offended because of 
its novelty.

We make a great mistake i f  we imagine 
that any age has exhausted the troths of 
God. Elach age must state the old gospel 
in its own intellectual vernacular, and. 
when this is done, the old gospel will need 
to be restated for its successor. ’This re

statement may bring commotion. The 
“ new”  may arouse protest. Men will pix>- 
test that “ what was good enough for our 
fathers is good enough for us.”  They 
will say that “ whatever is new is false.” 
Nevertheless, i f  the Kingdom is to come 
the saci'ed householder must continue to 
bring forth out o f his divine treasures 
things both “ new”  and “ old.”

How greatly the Christian Church has 
been enriched by the application o f this 
principle may be seen in the study o f the 
doctrine o f the Atonement. The sacred 
Scriptures represent the atonement as a 
ransom, a reconciliation, a propitiation. 
How variously men have inteipreted this 
doctrine through the ages o f the Chureh! 
Now one aspect o f the doctrine is given 
emphasis and now another. The inter
preters have been guided by the ruling 
ideas o f their times.

In an age o f brigandage the idea o f ran
som best expressed the atoning work of 
Christ; in an age o f chivalry the concep
tion o f Christ’s sacrifice as a satisfaction 
to God’s personal honor had the emphasis; 
in a age o f medieval monarchy the con
ception o f Christ’s work as a satisfaction 
to God’s law had the emphasis; in the se
vere age o f the refonners the cross was 
emphasized as a penal satisfaction to 
God’s wrath; in our ethical age the empha
sis is on the drawing and imiielling influ
ence o f the uplifted Christ. Through the 
ages things both “ new-”  and “ old”  have 
been displayed by the householder and 
still this sacred doctrine lemains unex
hausted.

UNDERLYING  PRINCIPLES OF THE 
PENSION MOVEMENT.

The best statement yet given of the 
principles which underlie the movement to 
pension our preachers is made, in our 
judgment, by Joseph H. Odell in the April 
number o f the Atlantic Monthly.

Pensions are given in recognition o f tiu. 
laborer’s equity in the wealth which he 
has produced and are in the nature o f de
ferred wages. These principles are now 
universally recognized by civilized govern
ments and underlie the splendid economic 
justice o f well-mgh all great coi-porations 
in their distribution o f money to theii 
wora-out employes.

Strange to say, the first to recognize 
these principles are the coiiwrations 
which long have been denounced as soul
less. Sentiment and the feelings o f chari
ty have in no way entered into the con
siderations o f these coi-porations, but as a 
matter o f exact economic justice they 
have divided their wealth with the men 
who have ser\'ed them in the past and pi-o- 
portionately to such seiwice.

'The pension idea is now rapidly spread
ing throughout the Christian Chuiches 
and there are movements under way 
which look toward a proper care o f minis-
(C O N T IN U K D  ON PA G E  E IG H T . COLUM N O N E ).
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JUST ONE THING AFTER 

OTHER.
AN- wfi

By Gulliver.
Apropos o f tite work o f Uie Con-

•elfish, aad had treated his oM 
unde like a yaller 6og, ho was not as . , 
mean and low down as the peopte of dents were the eavy o f their fellows.

mission on Methodist Unity, aad the 
color line in which the brethren seem 
to have ffotten somewhat tangled up. 
I recall a conversation 1 some 
years ago with a very shrewd, culti
vated negro preacher, a memter of 
the M. E. Church. I said to him that 
were I in his place I would leave that 
Church and unite with the C. M. E. 
Church— our Southern colored denom
ination. I called attention to the fact 
that in 1870 oar fathers had sot off 
and set up that very flourishing negro 
Church, and that they were free from 
all the uncertainty a ^  confusion that 
must always chanwterize the relation 
o f the colored people who held mem
bership along with the whites in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church.

He heard me throagh, and then, 
with a condescending smile, as thouidi 
he pittied my ignorance, answer^

Sodo^ aad it is said that they *vexed 
his rii^teoaa soul from day to day.’ 
G rc<^ and mean as he was, he was 
ronsidered by the sacred writer as 
righteous compared to his neighbors. 
He remembered every now and then 
the teaching o f his old uaclo. He re
membered, as ho got older, them old 
altars where his faithful kinsman had 
worshiped when he, poor orphan hoy, 
was yet a diild. It all came back to

superior knowle<te o f them was am- doing the thing, e f Jumping so high 
ply rewarded. Sndi sueeessfhl stn- that they leaned dear ever the hone

they intended to ride. It  is time to
But new, we are coming to lay spa- change the name. I  w U i I  had a adl

rial striae on the o f the foot

him, and, though he had gotten rich, 
and was a big banker, he did not feel
happy. Money can’t make happiness. 
It can buy things to eat, but the real
ly best tilings are ‘without SMoey aad 
without price.’  W dl, the time came 
when the Lord would not stand for
the wickadncea o f the Sodomitea, aad tige aa it is

10 power
aad leg, aad the ahuity to be knocked 
down aad rolled over eritheut the se
quence a f a hemital evperienri or a 
nmeral. OM mreulea hM ‘‘conte 
baek.”  to use a nMdsm athletie term. 
Net Sam Johnson erith his facile pen, 
but Sanmon erith hM ass’s Jaerbone 
leads the processioa, aad old Jack 
Johnson, tlie negro shsgger. Judged b>- 
modem views o f hanor, “ takes the 
cake.* Is it not ae? W ell, maybe 
wo are reaching the ercot e f the wave 
a f materialistic supremacy. ‘The 8. 
M. U. in setting a goi^  example. Hold 
up the standard, btethren. It nmy 

te the matter o f

lien to give Dr. Hyor. I  balieve he 
would even be eriOiag to name it 
“ Steel U niversitjr H r thatl Let 
sooM rich Texan try hinL A  rnOlian. 
for asm who couM afford H, would be 
a adghdy little price U  pay for the 
endanag fame that wenlo come from 
beiac idimtiSad witk a great instita- 
tiou e f learning Who would have 
ever heard e f Cornell i f  he had not 
given his ssoney to build such a nMun- 
ment? Vanderbilt University wiU
pernetaate the money o f the old Cooh 
modore erhe

he had in mind to destroy the place 
with Are from heaven. Well, old man 
Abraham heard o f it, and ha began to 
pray. He aslud the Lord i f  he would 
spare the city fo r the sake o f fifty

sa numbers, etc.;

pytn  as much thouirht to that subject ^
of us cSored people have for the sake ofMM some 

becB forced to give. We really do ^
not ’ find’ ourselves as fellow-members 
o f the same Church with our white 
brethren, and must always be to some 
extent handicapped by that relation. 
But what are we to do? Are we to 
secede? Are wo to toil and labor and 
then go out empty handed? No, sir!
When we go we w ill ‘spoil the

We will stay with those bi 
ren until they shall tire o f us, and 
then they w ill set ns ‘o ff and up.’  as 
you say, aad we shall, with the hav
ings and holdings they shall give ns 
as a subsidy, be able to offer to unite 
with the C. M. E. Church on an honor
able basis. In such a marriage we 
shall be able to bring a dowery o f 
which neither we nor our children 
shall be ashamed." Wise talk, eh?

Speaking o f negro preachers, not 
long ago I preached fo r one o f our 
brethren o f the C. M. E. Church at 
three o’clock in the afternoon. On 
our way to the meeting house, which 
was some distance from my home, 1 
asked the broGier what he had 
preached to his brethren at the mom- 
nig hour. His answer was character
istic and suggestive, aad i f  the cleri
cal reader o f these rambling remarks 
srill promise not to preach it himself 
1 will
‘T 'e ll the tale as ’twas told to me."
“ My text. Doctor, was, ‘And he 

pitched his tent toward Sodom.’ You 
see, old Abraham was Lot’s uncle: 
and he had been migkty good to that 
boy, and had set him up, when he 
came to manhood, in the cow business.

so he kept on Jewin’ the Lord down 
until he said he sreuld spare it fo r the 
sake o f ten, and Abraham let up on 
the prayin.’  He enppoead, o f coarse, 
that then  were aa many as ten. But 
he did not really know how bad the 
town waa. Moot rich men are fooled 
in that way. Everybody is so ake to 
them that they th iu  things are goin’ 
on all right, when the town is as rot
ten as the daviL W ell, that was the 
way srith Lot. But the Lord rsmem 
berM Abraham, aad sent angels to 
fetch Let and his folks out before he 
bqpm to send down the fire. It’s a 
great thing to have soom one prayin’ 
for you who beUevm in God, and who 
God briievm in too. W ell, the angels
came, and, after being outrageously 
insulted, they toM Lot to get hJs follui 
together and hurry up and get awayhurry up aad get away

le  f A  WMl. Lot spokefwu thu flft  
to his soas-in-lnw about it; but them 
Belial boys, who 
Lord aad everybody else, Juet 1 
at the oM Cokeiol, 
their crap game. W ell, the angels 
took Let and his w ife and them s e ^  
ty gals and hurried them off. But 
old Mrs. Lot, th ou ^  she w m  toM net 
to look b u ^  had been aa taken up 
with them card parties aad dances 
and other society feolishnem that aha 
looked back anyhow, aad then what 
happened? She was tamed into a 
^ Ila r o f saltl Aad there she stands 
today, as tm velen  M l us. as a silent 
but awful sraming to those who for
get God, to ran after the sins o f so
ciety aM  the money that famishes

but, in the end, ae it always tarns out. 
the ftu it win be good.

In these days M censefs, reviews 
aad other means e f criticism, special 
attention oo|^  to he paid to the nnid- 
em theological and peyckologiral out
put The land is being submerged 
with on assouat a f ahallow specula

te the natmiaed mind, is 
hnrtfhl hi the sxtrrms. The WUe is 
the worst cob webbed book on earth, 
and, to quote Dr. Jooepko Lopes. 
’Mach ena”  (o f the so-called theologi
cal w riters), “ abounding  in his own 
ssaao, is rather  led by the devil than 
by sound, fundsmiatsl knowledge."

that is nisdsd to give such “d i^  
coverers"  aa audienm is to have a 
chair in soom sort e f so-called theo
logical 
io,

ignorant can iaugine, aad lam known 
than the learned ore w illing to ad
m it" Is it net so? There is often 
only a kaadfol e f wheat in a whole 
stm w-co^ e f 
the nma who has read to any appre
ciable extent the great masters m  the 
post knows where theee few grains 

frouL Pact is, the fathers had

air m souw sen or so-caiien rneo 
|ical coDoffo or univeraity. The fact 
as Mr. Wesley is quoted as say- 

t, “ there is amre to know than the

few things to consider, and tlmy prearhing. Im t i f  we may Judge by 
always' doubt the thought deeply. We are chiefi., glean- written £ a e o a r^  them is a wMs aad

when his ceunectiou with m il- 
reads aad ships w ill be buried in oh- 
liviau.

But going hack to Marvin. I had 
only a  sUgnt nrqunintsnre wHk hiss. 
He came to Richmoud in 1878, I think 
it was, when 1 was pastor o f Broad 
Street Churth. He preached in the 
OMraing at Centenary and for am at 
night. I  was invttsd to take ten with 
him at the home a f Thoous Branch, 
where he was being entertaJaed. 
When 1 amt him lie looked eo wan 
aad feaUa that I foK it 
too much a f him to praac

te Urn thaL erhile aqr people 
ho disawoM ad if  he did not 

preach, yet 1 was sure they wouH 
prefer that he should take cam o f hia 
strengttL He replied: “ My brether, 
1 an  an gristle. I ’D preaA  for you 
gladly." And ho did, giving a aseo- 
aags aa “ The Wise and PoMisk Vir- 
g ia i" I  can never forget. M r what 
a preacher he wasi He looked like a 
mssswteer a f heaven, aad his frail 
body soamad te dilate with the etherial 
spirit a f Us character. I was ias- 
pteaoad with the te n ity  o f his haar- 
mg hi tea p u l^  He knelt in prayer, 
as was the naiferm custom o f ttm 
MethedMt pmachem o f that day, aad 

a f the Jaunty, 
a f the

rfoun o f 
preasnca o f God. 

1 do not get a chance te F
, Intt i f  we

pruphat, ho acted as if  
b W  in the

UK the UMUgat usepiy. wi 
laaUied era M d ceamOers, 
buA to te he eeaiddered *

difference h itwssn ttte
original" we often i ” ***^?* * * » present.
Verily, “ a little Take Watson’s sermons, which hove

s a t s . %  K lS t f iS -r T ! ! :

criticism" that ia many “U gh." But 
the sneaking, hypocritical infidelity 

^  thrt M  BMMiy Mi IIm
^ iT .U tp I^ m w A  "ft it  Us *• indulge in thess. A M  ofhool"  slip into their d is e m ^  af
and his UBcleV ^ b o y s  ^  into a B T*U teC d'^ S  JriS!
tangle, and th ^  kept o n ^ in g  un- J f*  a m T ih o tm  w i r r i n ^

deu who am able te tear o ff the amok,

and when we wisk
te be

heretics.
■earning is a dangsrsu thing.’

I  am mom and amm suspicieus o f 
tko preacher or writer who is always
queour sooBO ‘Teamed doctor" o f 
these modem days.

I hope the reader w ill not class 
as a fogy. 1 am for aH the real 
light that m  be thrown on the great

and feel a vast diffemBce. They ladi 
what for wmtt o f a better naaselveu-
tum te can the samsouic spirit, the

great EagUsh preachers, so we have 
them in ‘Th e Chief Comer Steuo," 
edited by W. T . Davison. It is true, 
these am called “ Esaays," aad not 

but they am very preboMy 
deUvered the anthers. 

No ouo who reads them can faB te ase

til dd  man Abrahain got Ured o f It tm t towaH S M o ^  
and said to his nephew that inasmuch the way at a Jmp- No man f r a  
as they wem ‘brethren’ they ought not •/'•X J r® " ** *  ‘J S ’

b . « ~ d .  t t i . « • - 1 1 ^  a

lial boys, aad u ey  always n 
body who has anything te

style o f prearhing.
way, 1 violate no coufidm ci when 1 
say that in couvarsutien with oao a f 
the BishoM mesutty, he toM sse that 

sm building great churchts faster

tion to Lot: ‘You go to the riidit and 
I w ill go to the left, or I w ill go to 
the left and you to the right.’ So 
Lot looked out on the prospect and, 
seeing the plain o f Jordan, that it was 
well waterM and, like to the Garden 
o f God, without considering his poor

with
them.’

1 notice m the popora that about 
forty high school graduates failed to 
pass the required examinations at the

S L E A t e n
md they ought te do smm o f it for j ; ^ ’ j«p| iete o S t e l^ c a s  te 
t e  benefit of eur pmnehem and poo- tSh/anil week har«L aad

•li-. ______ _________ _ -Why do ‘
■t te a r

old uncle’s interests, decided to ‘pitch Southern Methodist University. This
his tent toward Sodom.’ which great 
but wicked city lay ^ t  out beyond 
the green pastures which he had chos
en for hia grazing ground. So he 
‘pHehed his tent toward Sodom.’ 

“ W ell, he nmde money, and in t e  
coarse o f time he concluded to move 
on into the city. 1 am almost sure 
that this move was at the instance of 
old Mrs. Lot and them gals. They 
wanted to get into society. W ell. Lot. 
whom we shall from now on call Col. 
John Lot, was soon known to the Sod
omites as a big. rich man, and the di
rectors o f the First National Bank 
elected him president But them was 
living in that city a fam ily named 
Belial; and them Belial b ^ s  wem 
known all over t e  country as the

means two
great school

things: first, that
coounendahly high

standards; and, secondly, t e  average
high school needs inquiring inta 
last 1 have fe r so o m  ttase th e i^ t  te 

sea 1 havebe necessary. Several times

But t e  r e ^  sMiy aok: “ 1 ^  do eu iy Sundays te  be tkemselvoe.
^  t e  w ^ ^  s»om 1^  those We ItteShrevepeet It is hard te 

^  George Saxteu. Everybedy in
nw te ^  that fashion, and for that Shreveport, saint aad siaaer. Jew aad 
very tUng. I protested that them Gentile. Mack aad white, lovea him. 
wem se many othem who wem se But th ^  have giveu us a cordial m- 
mach amm able than I that I shrank ceptisa aad we start with t e  fa ir 
from t e  task. Then they said: “ No. pmepect o f a uoefM and happy pos
it Is t e  inability; it io laxteese. Ten torate. It io a great Churchl splwi 
am t e  w illing te Just crack down didly organised aad equipped, 
with the ceM steel M d dig up. Ton with the msplratian o f a great r 
had rather write ‘Just sue thing after and a greater opportunity, 
another.’  steeo that is

had occasion te
age U ^  school
do mom aad batter work. Just one 
example: A  young lady toM me that 
she “ got by" in her Latin, by 
aa “ exam" on the first forty 
V irg il! She s tsd ^  further, that she 
knew absolutely notidng about what 
t e  poet was writing about Think o f 
it i She “ got b y ."N e  weadsr that so 
maim school girls aad beys am so 
chaffy and sOly. But coum  te  think 
about tt, how can they be g te rw l— ?

_____________  ly
that tko aver- Bishop had insisted that I

te t e  papera aad te the Review t e
qufr iiene befom the Church t->- 
1 prsmimil I would, aad

SOOM time I hope te make t e  prom- 
iee good.

lowest down gang that ever came 'They have te leek after t e ir  foettwll.
doam the pike. We read about that 
fam ily in several places in the Scrip- 
turn, and they am always noted a.s 
w ic l^ , reckless people. Their main 
idea is to drink and gamble aod dance 
and play the devil genera'Iy. They 
am always against everything good. 
They am alwasrs for a wide-open town 
and a hurrah-billy time. Now, them 
Belial boys saw a chance to pull old 
Col. John Lot’s leg for s'>me dough. 
Old Mm. Lot had gotten the old man 
to buy her a big automobile, and the 
very first time she and them gals 
drove down the street in that new 
car them Belial boys hailed them gals 
and began their courtin’. Old Col. 
Lot was too busy with his rent per

bosebaU, basketban, thsatim . amvies 
aad iee cream parioes. They have lit
tle time left for downright work on 
t e ir  books. I sometimes fear that we 
am retumiag te Hercules and his 
club, aad to Samson aad his Jawbone. 
In the beginning t e  physical was so- 
pecially emphaatead. The nma 
was the tallest aad strougsst in t e  
tribe was chosen te  be the luler. La
ter on, iatalleetaa) ability got t e  em- 

Fer testaace.
people, t e  great 
bridge aad Oxford

g EagUsh 
o fO s m -

fellowahips te those stwlents who 
xrem found te be better able te 
stme Latin and Grook a 
sad whe eeuM write the

eritieiaaii.

JirST OVER THE LINE.
Rev. 8. A. Steel, D. D.

I hear mighty fine renorla
Marvin University— . _____ ,
mean t e  great sdiosi loeated at Dal
las. called “& M. U ."-b u t which 1 
wish couM be named Marvin Uahrer- 
rity. We have Emory Uahrersity te 
t e  eastern section, and there wouH 
be eminent fitness in naming sur 
western institution after the grunt 

I on- '*•
o f t e  highost type, wheee name 
would honor any institution, aad 
whose memory ia worthy o f being hon
ored. Southern Methodist University 
is a misaomer. The institution must 
te  tee big te restrict itself te Metho
dist patronage, or te parade its de
nominational character. Marvin Uni
versity. sr Rater University. weuM 
identify it witk t e  M ettetete. yet 
not In such a way that a Bapitet. or a

cent to pay much mind to how his on govemassnt, pUJeaephy. eritieiaaii. Preshvteriaa or an E n ^ ^ ^ ^  w k l

shot o f It was that in t e  course o f could xrrite t e  bast peom or novel or to de se fer denominaiumal------- *
a very short time them Belials wem other form o f balle Httera endeavor, understand teV lw aeion  of riv in o ' It — 
sons-in-law o f Col. John L o t The p ea t d a s s ^ . ancient and nmd- te^STrf u t e ^ e U ^ ^  C h teT te ^  te

“Now, notwithstanding John Let em. wem stadied with avidity, and varsity. But H

THE t'NOMGANIZRD CHUECH. 
Ocmsisaally I mast a ponan whe 

says that te  deas net biUses te 
human erganisatiene, but that te  ba- 
Isugs te t e  naorgaaiaad dteombodted 
Church e f C h r^  I am fUBy esu- 
vinced that there is coasidsmMe oos- 
bodied aoasenss in such ixprsssims, 
PSeple whe talk sa frsoly about the 

>*te about disembodied Church forgot te nets the 
pardon. 1 fact that t e  n iritnal hauaa ar 

Church o f Christ—M made up o f pae- 
ple whe have flash and bones. “ Te 
aba as Uvely stouso are built up 
spiritaal house, aa holy pete ' 
te offer up splritual sarrifirss 
able te God by Jemw Christ"
8:A Mark yen. Peter was a 
his epistle te Ihriag people. “ Aad te  
is the head e f the b ^ .  the ChardL" 
Cel. 1:1A The body, t e  Church, is 
evidently made up o f liviag psspis. 
Everybody knows, or evarybady aught 
to know, that t e  amre theew^hly 
■ay goad institntiea ia eegasdasd t e  
greater fecce it ia fe r g e o iC tt is aba 
■adsrsteed what a fecce a woB ar- 
gsaissd institutba o f evfl b . The 
aue whe gives up a waB or- 
gsnissd Ckneh. t e  medium ‘ffiria ib  
whidi Christ b  d e ii« hb wurk h i t e  

■d runs o ff after tkb u m t  ̂
dbombedbd pteiirtam b  o ff 

waa nacassary fs r 
t e  flodi ia

o f over- te rseual t e  FStker. It b  i
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aary that he ihoold have a w ^  or- Hibility, ontil the Lord accepts and entire OflBcial Board, which places him ^rei^tions are g ro w ^ , especially at 
yaaiaed Church in the world made up ontera the temple. It  is after the Ark on the honor roll. A  new Missionary night The Church is well organized 
od living people who poaaess his spirit is found and placed bdiind the cur- Society has just been organized at and there is a hopeful note pervading 
aad are ready to do his work. I f  that tains that thou talkest o f worship Hi^iland P a A  with fifty-four mem- all departments. With love and good 
statemeat ia aot correct Christ should (verses 8-8). W e are sure thou hers. cheer to all my brethren, I am glad
have appointed a a g ^  or disembodied wouldst have us make the inference Fort Davis reports 8200 cash, a to say, “ Everything is lovely and the 
s p i^  to do his work in the world that until God ia in our hearts there nucleus for a new parsonage, and Ber- goose honks h i^ .”— L. B. Ellis, Pas- 
«m.i aot men composed o f flesh a i^  can be no worship in our lives. ino has liquidated about $200 o f debt tor.
blood like tiw  ^wstles and their sue- (c ) It  is a beaatiful lesson on their new church. Asbury p a ^ n -

prayer thou hast given us. I  note that complete at conference, and t ^ ̂ _  MAW sektavwsk vnfli vnM vtAttr nn fA aa PALACIO&

today, offered by one a  sincere and welcome us'a^id made liTcom fo^b ii;
CoL *4. AU devoted as thou art, fo r preachere, ™  in the new home. Then the pounding
o ig a a ia a te  is silly twaddle I want people aad rulers, would about attain began and has not closed. Above aU

w “  n ^  wSh pleasm* that Rev.
ganiaed that each iadividna] memter tioa o f ChnsUan brotbeihood. We Ward, an honored suneran- Christian fellowship and brotherly
shall have seme d^n ite work to do. note the contents o f thy p i » ’er. Thou conference who recently ***** *̂***‘ *** become a “ joy for-

It  takes that to carry out the idea askeat only spiritual b i ^ t o  For ever." We found our chuieh embar-
o f a b o ^ . The figure m the priests, garmenU irf n^toous- y  ^  ^  rass^ by a debt of $700. After con-
plete unices every member is doing ness; for the people, religious en- ^  Rev J T  Gil- herring with the Official Board we de-

• “ ** ^  lett, pkmee'r hero o f the W ek Texas *̂ i<?«*** that our first effort would be to
J® with God. We are Conf^ence, has recovered from recent raise the Church debt The entire

what a working (%urch should be. Go convinced with the appropriateness o f ^  erinne at his home in Hieh- membership fell mto line and took
into a great factory and look around, these respective petitions. They are Psrkf ^  Paso ^tep like the soldier, loyal and true,
Everything at work. Every man aad fundamental; a house may be reared sorrow we r ^ r d  the death of ******’ **** *he debt is paid. Our church
piece o f machinery at the right place, thereon. They are germinal; an abund- Nelson, wife o f our Dem- *'*''** be dedicated January 27. We
A ll working toward the end for which ant and valuable harvest may be jy . p a ^ r ’ on January 1 who rests f<*<*” <* K<xx* Sunday Schools, Epworth 
the institution was made. The Church gathered thence. They are ^ iritu a l boy in Pine Missionary Society. Two
was set up in the world for the pur- aad belong to the category o f things Ark., a form er pastorate- also *’¥*' Methodists support their own
pone o f saving all nations. That is out o f whidl diam eter is made. Thou ^vay o f tiie infant dau^- missionaries in the foreign field. The
whA the Church stands for, and believest in answer to pmyer, I  am Argus Hamilton, t®****®, *? helping build a boat for the
Christ, our groat head, has given di- glad to note. Thou hast recorded the y,-ho was buried in Buena Viste, Texas, ?**"*? Mission, and the Sunday School 
roction to that end and every piece answer to thy petitions. To my peti- January 10; and the A«.tt. o f Dr. W. '/ special missionary work. We
o f machinery or member that is not tion for the Lord to enter and dwell Packard, former Trinity pastor, f ,  have been abundantly

moonshine business to the neglect o f “ Her priests also w ill I  d o tte  with niade three hundred and thirty- P'® ***™® ‘***‘* see.
Christ’s regular way o f doing his salvatMn.’’  To my petitiw  fo r tM  five pastoral calla From the reports 
work. You see it takes no money to people, this his reply, “Her s ^ ts  o f the pastors I  fear idl are not

P. Gar-

run a ghost o f that sort. Disemtwd- shall a l^ t  aloud for joy.”  faithful in this much needed work of
lad misoionaries do not eat aad wear my petition fo r .^****f be  ̂ ministry. I  hope each w ill make that
d otiies. No orphan homes and edu-

PADUC.AH.
At the last session of the Northwest

" ’J i r 'i  . - i ; : ; ir  7 *- r -  f "  *̂*® T e i^  Cokfe‘rence‘”Bidi<^;M'ol!Jk«cational enterprises to look after in a o f David to bod: 1 have ordainM a total visiting u  not only the most pow- signed me to Paducah station in .
- ■ C. G. SHUTT. lamp for mine annointed. Upon him- erful lever in the machinery- o f the f e f T ^ ^ X r  co id ^n ™  aH^^

sd f dmU his crown f lo u r i^ - ^  C h u ^  and as well a pastor’s highest I T o T d V s ^ H  ^ & i i y  c o K ^ ^  
■ Every answer u  largely m excess p n ^ ege, ta t one vitol m d «  of conse- bly housed in the parsonage home

o f the petition. It  u  the divine way. cratiom The good ^epherd seefc not The second night after our arrival the 
He is great and all his g ifts  are like only his oto , brt alw  the wandering g„od people stormed the parsonage 
“ "»• with an abundance of good t h i n ^
------------------------------------------------- ^  4600 m il^  preach^ « * t  We have never received a more

Unu^ u d  made over a hundred pas- cordial welcome, nor started a year’s

thing o f that sort 
Lawn, Texas.

TALK S W ITH TTIE PSALM IST.
Paaha 182.

Ssv. P. M. Riley. ___ ______
I  shall allow m ysdf to think, O, N o t e S  F ltM U  d l6  F w l c l  toral calls.

o f sacred song, that thou wert *  ______  HUBERT M. SMITH, P. E.
at the dedication o f the first 

temple and that thy song celebrates 
that happy occasion. The gifted sing
ers o f earth have usually s o u g h t ____  _____
other themes for their songs; thou Alamomrdo, N . M., J. ’J. G^dea — ,___  ,, . , .  ___ . ---------; -----
hast setectod the dedication o f God’s Alptoi^ Texas, J, H. Messer-_____ 15 *̂®“  ■** wecimld expect. Brown- ber Church Debt paying month, and
house aad more particularly that R „~ ,. Vista, Texas, A- C. Dou^ass 6 "®‘?  *** b^* station this year organized a campaign to pay the debt

E L PASO DISTRICT.
Reports fo r first quarter. 

Charge— Pastor Accessions

woik with blighter prospects. We 
foiuid a debt of $2500 on our church 
building due January 1, 1917. A t the 
first session o f our Official Board I 
asked them w-hat about that church 

We were returned to Brow-nfield for debt? The answer was, “ It must be 
^  another year, and our reception has paid.”  We planned to make Decem-

BROWNFIELD.

central, fundamental aad 
tin) part e f dedication, vis.: the plac
ing o f the Ark in Hs proper pInM in El Paso—

Clint, Texas, A . B. Weaver. 
Doming, N. M-, W. W. Nelson.

the
Thy song does thee credit. ’Thou 

ceuhM net have sounded a clearer 
note anaouncing the spirituality o f

Asbun, C  K. (tanpbell.

fi and the stew-ards have unanimously by the fifth Sunday in December, and
1 9  fixed the salary at $100 over last year, sure enough by the fifth Sunday we

Interest in every department of the had the money in hand to liquidate
CHiurdi seems to be increasing, and we the debt, and on that date dedicated

,  are expecting a great year in the the church. We invited our presiding
IS l ’®***’* w®**- Congregations are good elder. Rev. M. Phelan, to preach the

*D I 4k •“ ** *bere is a spirit of harmony and sermon, ta t the la grippe caught him,
K. KmexerDocKer. Isa co-operation manifested by all. We are hence he was not idile to be with us.

East El Paso, F. C. Collins----
Highland P a ^  Dr. H. P. Bow

. , 1 ,  ,r . Tnnity, Percy R. Knickerbock—  —
thy o ^  religMm and o f «J]in®n poK Davis, Texas, J. W. ^ p b e l l  12 putting material on the ground so he sent Rev. R. A. Clements, of
o f thy people. The m a g n i^ t  Fort Stodeton, Texas, M. O. Wu-
tomple with all its costly furnishings iia m «______ __ _ ____ __________
awl its beentiful ceremonial did not Hachita, N. M., Fred Franda___
deceive thee. TViu didst know and Las Cruces, N. M-, T . L. Lallance.
keep it ever in thy heart that unless Lordtauig, N . M-, J. E. Fuller__
Goa was in the temple and in the M ii^a, Texas, E. C  Morgan_____
werahip all would be ritualism, and sierra Blanca, Tex., W. S. Huggett
form ality, and ultimate hypocrisy. Toyah, Texas, R. L. Armor--------
Bcace, I judge that the a b e o rt^  Tulnrosa, N. M., J. T . Lane-------
part o f the program o f dedicathm to Van Horn, Texas, F. B. Faust-------
thee was tiie first part the pladag
o f the A fk  in its plare in the bnildiiig. 
A t least this is the point about which 
the meledy o f thy song beats. A ll

Total

„  for a new five-room parsonage a-hich (^uanah, Texas, to come in his stead 
°  will be modern and up-to-date in every and preach that sermon, and he 
* respect This western country is a preached a good one. Having our 
® very difficult held, ta t we have here a church debt out o f the way we are 
„  loyal and b^-bearted people, and a-e making January Sunday School 
g pray for Divine grare ata guidance month. We purpose to build our 
? that we may accomplish a great a-ork school up to meet the standards of 
® this year for the Master. We have efficiency aith a regular attendance of 

,® every reason to believe from the good 200 at least The work is starting en- 
start already, that God arill prosper couragingly. The people are respond- 
the work and that this year a-ill see ing to my plans, and the year prom-wwam. W M  wsamw wsaass â̂ swa v.
many forward movements in his king-

____  O f above numbers, many were on dom at this place.—J. M. Fr>-ar, Pa.s-
ises great things to r  God and his 
Church.—M. S. Leveridge, P. C.

a s p W y l c i y e ^  o f religion. CELESTE STATION.
Our conference collections are allWAGONER STA'nON, OKL.A.

"Iky song doM honor to Jehov^. ^  ^  Douglass, from the Memphis A fter the shakenp in our confer- provided for in cash and «ood sub- 
Whenever, dost thou ^ ?  What Conference, who begins well at Buena ence last November I found myself, ^ription—nearly fifty per cent being 
******® hoew, thinkest tbM, man or as also Fred Francis, our only through the kindness o f our great in cash. S < ^  after coiffcrence wc
angel can give to the tard than to ygeng bachelor, recent graduate from young Bishop, alifdiUng Wagoner had our Missionary Committee elected 
put him first and highest in our I r ^  Southwestern University, admitted Station—not in an airplane, ta t in a by the Church Conference and began 
—In his proper place unquestionably. conference, who comes to litHe automobile. We made the land- at once a campaign o f education and
’This thou hast done in thy song. Thou g , f ^  bounds o f the West Texas ing safely and ia good time. I  left iiupiration. Three rallies were pro- 
hast put him above the costly b^ld- (Conference; R. L. Armor, from the some good friends at Holdenville; ami vided for—one to be December 10, an- 
iag; above the w ests  who minister ^orth Arkansas, wielding a potent Bro. Aston, the new transfer from other January 7, and the last Janu- 
tkereiB; above the people who wor- i. . » a on the Toyah Charge, now in the Texas, will find that a great charge, ary 14. The first and second o f these 
skip with loud shoutings aad hearty niidst o f a p a i r s ’ revival there; C. Perh^s the most pleasant charge in rallies consisted o f good, live, spicy 
lujoleing; above the greatest kings o f Williams, from Arkansas, who with the conference. We have here a good programs centering around the main 
Israel (Verses 14-18). Thou hast put fij, family makes his home with his little city o f 5000 people, a good brick features o f the “ conference collec- 
him first aad orgaaised all else about brother-in-law, W. W. Nelson, in the church, built by that prince o f fellows, tions,”  the different items on the “as- 
him. David’s last and greatest sue- Doming parsonage, and who h ^ n s  as Rev. J. D. Salter, and the last indebt- .sessments”  being explained to the peo- 
ceaoor put it thus: “ Thou shalt love supply for several pointo contiguous, edness paid by that other prince of pie. Too often this duty is neglected 
the Lora thy God with all thy heart, one o f w h i^  Santa Rita, a qtlen- good fellows. Rev. A. N. Goforth. He and quite a number o f otheni-ise in- 
aad with all thy soul aad with all thy did proposition has just been made to lives up to his name. The people here telligent Methodists do not fully un
mind.”  our Church by the Chino Copper Com- lovingly call him Goforward. A  ver>- derstand all that is contained in the

n y  soag is n means o f grace to pany, which if  accepted will establish commendable trait is exhibited here, Methodistic phrase “conference coller-
God’s pao|̂ . our work on a permanent basis, where they speak kindly o f all former pas- tions.” _ January 14, the day set for

(a ) I t  is beipful to the Lord’s he will be the only Protestant pastor tors—a trait not always found in our third rally, opened up cold and 
people to learn what thou hast so in a town o f five thousand; Percy R. every charge. They have been so ex- threatening, ta t in spite o f this fact a 
eleany taught, that when the heart Knickerbocker, from the North Texas ceedinv kind and g;racious to us that good congregation greeted the speaker 
deeply aad purely longs for the Onference, with splendid congrega- we almost forget the burdens o f a of the day, Morris B. Harrell. This 
dhrW presence, ia tabernacle, temple tions and every department of Church move. We have here an elegant, r ^  service had been extensively adver- 
or bfe, Jehsrrah will come into that activity at its highest, rendering “ first fined, gracious pe<q>le, who by their Used, and the fact that Morris Harrell 
rsntiim place. I f  we choose him aad aid”  to Astary Oinreh building enter- kindness and graciousness compensate was to speak was a drawing card in 
loa g^ w  him he comes sayiag, *nhis prise, and ready to co-operate with all the burdens o f a pastorate. The Celeste, as he was raised here and the 
is my resting place forever. Here the brethren o f the conference e\'ery ladies have placed an elegant $100 din- people appreciate his ability as a pub- 
will I  dwell; for I have desired ft.”  w m . ing room set in the parsonage, and in lie speaker. His subject was “The
Before we d ^ r e  him. he desires us. The canvrms for the (^urch paper many other ways contributed to the Call o f God to Men,”  and a more in-

(k ) Another lesson thou hast set is as yet incomplete, W. S. Huggett, comfort o f the pastoFs family. The teresting and helpful address we have
out, worship—prayer, praise, however, having secured three ne»' stewards have provided liberally for seldom heard. He spoke in convinc-

- i»  a failure. ■■ impas- subscribers and Dr. Bond seven, his the support o f the pastor. Our con- ing terms o f God’s calling men—both
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preachers and laymen—and sendinK 
them forth to do his work, appealing 
especially to the laymen i i  t «^ y  to 
h w  God’s call and go forth in har
mony with the groat Laymen’s Mis
sionary Movement. FoUosring this ad
dress the writer presented the claims 
and took a colle^on  covering about 
eighty per cent o f the full assess
ments. This was followed up and 
within a few  hours the entire amount 
was promised. Much preliminary work 
had been done, such as securing the 
subscriptions o f a few  leading mem
bers so that wo m i^ t have a founda- 
tk>B on which to stand. We are con
fidentially expecting a great year in 
all lines. P n y  fo r ns.—J. Leonard 
Rea, P. C. Pampa Parsonage ■ev. J. H. Hnrkabee. Pnslar

DAWSON CHARGE.
Dawson Charge is making some 

progress. We reported a good net 
gain in membership at our Annual 
Conference. Also tte  finance was far 
in advance o f any previous year. This 
year the Board <rf S tew ai^  raised 
the preacher's salary to $1200, an ad
vance o f two hundred dollars over 
last year and relieved the Mission 
Board from giving any further a ^ ro - 
priation to the charge. Our people 
gave us a warm welcome for another 
year. Yes, and the ponding was all 
that any one could desire. We sent 
the Orphanage at Waco |28 and thir
ty-four nice chickens on Christmas 
<hty. Onr women are doing good srork 
in their Missionary Society, and we 
are encoumged. We w ill have to build 
a new parsonage and a new church 
in the near future, so we can make 
further progress with the work here. 
We serve a fine people and trust to 
do some good at least.—I. E. High
tower.

The above is our beautiful new parsonage, built 
and paid for since Brother Huckabee went to Pampa. 
He has received lOT into the Church and everything, 
o f rourse. is in fine fettle out that way.

I

CANAD IAN.

o f the Woman’s Missionary Society. I 
have never seen a more faithful band 
o f workers any place than these here. 
The entire membership, small in num
ber and light in purse, have been 
faithful under very trying circum
stances. We rejoice that what looked 
like a sheriff’s sale has been tamed 
into a miidrty victory for God and his 
cause. Onr Sunday School Secretary 
for the West Texas Conference. Rev. 
A . E. Rector, aerompanied the presid
ing elder, R ^ . T . F. Sessions, on his 
second round o f the district He was 
somewhat himlered in his work by the 
norther that came with him, but he 
did ns good work in the Sunday 
School Woekers’ meeting as well as in 
the pulpit We are hoping aitd pray
ing that this may be the best o f our 
four years at Brownsville.—J. S. 
Bowles, P. C.

We have entered the second quarter 
o f our conference year. Rev. C. N. N. 
Furgnson, our new elder, has been 
with us. preaching and presiding very 
acceptably. Everything is premising 
for a good year. Onr reception bas 
been the most cordial; everybody 
seems to do their best to make ns feel 
good and show their appreciation. 
Even some o f them have gone so fa r 
as to comment favorably on the pas
tor’s sermons. Their great kindness 
we reciprocate, and w ill give ourselves 
wholly to the service o f the Church 
and people. We are expecting a great 
year with this noble Imnd. For the 
size o f the congregation I have never 
seen a finer bunch o f laymen and elect 
woman; also, a fine band o f young 
people. Our Senior Epworth League 
has seventy members; they pray and 
conduct every meeting: stand up and 
talk like young preachers. Yon will 
hear from smne o f this young life. 
'Their consecration w ill lead them into 
larger fields, i f  1 am not mistaken. 
My purpose is to help them.—J. E. 
Stephens, P. C

SU LPH i'R  BLUFF CIRCUIT.
As there has not been anything in 

the p u er from this o f the field, 
we srill say a word this snovry morn
ing. This is our second year at this 
place and we are deligh t^  with this 
work. Have a Church to look after and 
they are well scattered, so it keeps ns 
busy. Seme o f the best people live here. 
They are a |tart o f the salt o f the 
earth, and this preacher and his fam
ily feel that we are in the hands o f our 
friends. The first quarter has passed 
and we are moving forward. W ell, 1

ed, and this is saying a groat deal. 
It has been our lot to be given most 
delightful charges, but a better field 
we nave never had than Ladonia. The 
stewards have made our salary for 
the year $1200 and have paid up to 
date. This assesemeat is liberal for 
these people, but it was made gladly 
and nnisnimoosly, and unless the finan
cial conditions are abuormal this year, 
every dollar o f both salary and 
benevolences w ill be paid. The ma
jority o f onr poople are very religious 
and have expreseed a arillingness to 
uphold our hands in all that we un
dertake to do. Under such comiitions 
we are bound to see a victory for the 
Lord this ysar. Ladonia has been on 
the Church map since the oeganisation 
o f the North Texas Cenference fifty 
years ap>. She has four o f the best 
church buildings as are found in any 
town o f its sise in Texas. Onr Meth
odist church buildiag has Just been 
completed and famished, and there is 
not a cent esring for church or furni
ture.— Keerwr R. Isbell, P. C.

tics fee eur Church than ever before. 
We have a fine class o f poople to deal 
srith. Brother Bowden is one o f the 
hardest workers I ever saw. He i 
not got disconraged. He is young 
has rw cranky notions. He 
strong, ecnvincitw sermons. His 
are serssons in themselves, and he 
most ahmys sings two. one bofecu 
preaiAiag and one after. His sing
ing is srithout affectation. He knows 
h w  to held a revival and get people 
converted on their knees. We have 
colleeted for nseeting and a car for 
pastor more than tbOO. We have 
planned aiMi appointed buildiag com
mittee and one thousand dollars sub
scribed to add a Sunday School addi
tion to ear church, which srill cost 
ahout 12000. I f  you have a prepsel- 
tioa du ityon are trying to srork out 
far your Church get Bowden. He srfl] 
help yen do H  Brother Bosrdea or- 
gaaisss and trains his osm choir. I f  
yon are afraid something srill hap
pen dent get Bowden to help you. 
Onr Church and town srill do bettor 
now because o f the revival, 
den is an righ t—J. T. McBride.

COMANCHE.
Beginning second sreek o f meeting, 

prospects fiiM. Preached to great 
congregation last night Ed G. 
Phillips (our osm Ed), o f SiloiUB 
Springs. Arkansas, is sia^ng fa r ns. 
and rrill have charge o f the pereennl 
work, at which he is a past master. 
Enick’s goose is flyiiqr madiumly 
high and bonking some.—L. G. White.

COCHRAN’S CHAPEL.

A FEW DAYS HERE AND THERE.

have seen so much o f the ponmiin|fs.
keep quiet1 did think that 1 srould keep quiet 

about it, but I  mast say it eras all oim 
could wish for. Everything good to 
eat was brought to onr table until 
it sras loaded to the lim it; also, 
our people at Nelta pounded this 
preacher srith new hat aM  new pair 
o f shoes, so we feel ere are in the 
hands o f our friends. W e are plan
ning for a good year and expecting 
great reviviJs. Am goirq; after the 
collections.—J. S. H u^cs, P. C.

Since conference I have spent one 
week in Wichita Phils preaching for 
Bro. Barcus; one sreek at Rock Creek. 
A  fine day with Bro. J. T . Bloodworth 
in his great revival at Petty; a few 
days with onr young pastor, Bro. 
Breedlove, at Woodbine; a few days 
srith Bro. O. T. Rodgers at Odlins- 
ville, and ten days srith Bro. L. M. 
Maiiniim at Dexter. 1 am pianniag to 
go to NoUe to begin srith our people 
there in a few  days. 1 am trying to 
arrange to help all the brethren I 
poMibly can and as best as I ciui. 'The 
Advocate is fine and our people are de
lighted with iL—W. H. Brown. Dallas.

LOCO CHARGE.

CALALLEN-ODEM. S H lR a

W e were appointed to this charge 
at the last session o f the West Texas 
Conference. Onr predecessor, Btol 
George Harris, had served this charge 
most acceptably fo r four years. He 
le ft both Oiniches splendidly organ
ized and an exceedingly enviable 
reputation. It’s a pleasure to follow a 
man so beloved by every one. Onr re
ception was most cordial. Our par
sonage, which is an unusually well 
furnished parsonage, had been set in 
order for ns, and a splendid supper, 
consisting o f baked chicken, pies, cake 
and all the necessary accessories, was 
awaiting ns on the parsonage table. A 
most generous pounding was found 
on the table in the kitchen. The Board 
o f Stewards raised the salary over 
what it was last year and have paid 
almost in fu ll to date. We would be 
ungrateful indeed i f  we did not ap
preciate these things. But the things 
most greatly appreciated by as here 
are immaterial. The splendM attend
ance upon onr regular services, the 
hearty rapreciation o f and response 
to the efforts we are making fo r the 
extension o f the Master’s kingdom, 
these are the things that inspire and 
help ns. These g o ^  people are living 
up to the good name th ^  long since 
established.—E. A. Hunter, P. C.

The good Bishop read ns out for this 
place and we were here on time for 
the first Sunday after Conference and 
found a very fine people and they took 
us to their hearts and began to love as 
as true Methodists can do, and my, 
my, the poundings how they came 
by automobile and wagons until our 
grocery bill w ill be small fo r the first 
o f the year at least. And we find a 
people who want their pastor in the 
lioaM  with them and we are endeav
oring to fu lfill that desire and by the 
aid o f onr automobile we are going. 
My predecessor, Bro. D. W. Gardner, 
did a food work here and the people 
love mm and soeae taan were l«  
when he was moved. He constructed 
a neat six-room parsonage while here 
and it has been our pleasure to help 
finish it since coming. It  is a credit 
to any people to have a house like th’ 
fo r their pastor. We are very much 
in need o f a modern church M Id ing 
here and the indications are that we 
w ill see this accomplished before sum
mer is gone. We have some o f the 
greatest opportunities here on this 
charge we nave ever had and by the 
grace c f God we expect to have the 
greatest report next fall we have ever 
had. Pray fo r us.—J. E. Buttrill.

On December 28 w ife and onr 
daughter arrived at Lace. Brother 
W. H. Raden, o f Loco, mot ns at 
Ringling with his car and took ns to 
his home and entertained us until 
our household things get here. W e 
bad no house to live in. but the good 
people o f the town rented a house for 
ns to live in. W e won’t have to rent 
it very long. We are preparing to 
build a personage as soon as the 
weather w ill permit so the lumber can 
be put on the ground and the new 
personage will be built Wo have on 
hand, in rash and subocription. be
tween $200 and $n00. Well, this isn’t 
all. We have been received cordially 
by our folks. And I have something 
else to tell. The good folks one night 
after prayer meeting came over and 
gave ns a shmeer o f good things to 
eat. after which we talked and sang 
seme good old fam iliar songs and 
then bowed in prayer. We haiLa gomi 
social time. We are planning for a 
great yesu'. W e have mighty good 
folks at IxKo. We are deliid it^  with 
the folks, especially the young peo
ple. We ask the prayers o f the Advo
cate renders.—J. W. Williams. P. C.

We are here under the influence o f 
the cHy o f Dallas with Hs sntieiM » 
o f vice and the attractions o f its 
great Churches with thoir conven 
ience and inducing arrangemonts fo r 
tho worshippers— Just under the 
shadow o f hw  wing—but all this does 
not keep this p e «^  from being a 
loyal poople. 'This is tho bogianiag 
t t  onr second year srith this foIlL 
Last year wo (th ey) roeovorod tho 
parsonage and repapered it through
out and have paint to paint it, put a 
new piano in the church and did soum 
other things regarding the spiritaal 
phase o f tlie Church life. A  pound
ing also sras an acceptable Christinas 
gb^ Such material things ao stated 
shove are frequently done fo r tim 
pastor the first year by way o f a 
welcome to him, but whoa ondi 
poundings as the one which found its 
sray to the parsonage a short time 
b a »  come in on the second year it, 
in my sray o f thinking, moans mndL 
This sras one o f tho largeot pound
ings o f srhidi we have ever b o «  the 
recipients. Space would net ponatt, 
neiwer srould I  burden you srith the 
entire UsL but I  want to say thM 
among this were tore shoulders o f 
moat, a sadi o f floor and one o f meal, 
caaaod goods, frsoh canned fru it and 
maay other things went to make up 
tho eighty-five articles. So thme M 
no noe o f the preacher being otiier 
than having clean hands, a satisfied 
appetiate and teeth well picked. Onr 
attitade tosrard these people, like 
that o f any sane and Christian peo
ple, is that srhidi words do not ex
press. We are praying for a good 
year in the fellosrship o f the Holy 
Spirit and tiw brethren. May tiw 
Lord Mess onr labors among this poo- 
plo to their good and his gtory.— T̂. 
S. Ogle. P. C.

ELECTRA.

TEMPLE. OELA.

BROWNSVILLE.
LADONIA.

Onr people are Justly elated over 
the fact that they have been able to 
make a payment o f $800 on their old 
and burdensome Chiu«h debt since 
the opening o f the conference year. 
'This reduces the debt to a little more 
than $400. W e hope to pay this by 
September 1. W e thooidti when we 
b e f^  more than three years ago that 
i f  in four years sre could reduce the 
debt to fKWO we would accomplish a 
good sroih. But now we want to see 
it entirely wiped o o l Much o f onr 
success is due to the faithful efforts

We have made a good heginning in 
onr new Add o f labor. The Lames’ 
Missionary Society had onr parsonage 
in readiness for ns; our predecessor. 
Rev. W. R. McCarter, le ft the work 
in an excellent condition; and the peo
ple have not le ft anything undone for 
the beginning o f a moot successful 
year's work. The whole congregation 
came to prayer meeting on the first 
Wednesday evening, and after the 
meeting they all came to visit the 
parsonage. They did not take away 
a thW > but they le ft one o f the boot 
poundings that we have ever witiiess-

We Just closed a great meeting at 
Temple, Oklahoma. Rev. W. M. Bow
den, o f Fort Worth, led the campaign 
for two weeks, including throe S i »  
days. The last week we had a Miz- 
lard, a snow and the thaw and lots o f 
la grippe and colds, but the meeting 
went right on. From twenty-five to 
thirtv-flve r<on in downtown prayer 
meetings. Conversions in business 
houses and blacksmith shops. Some 
o f the leading men o f town converted 
and Joined the Church. Forty con
versions nnd twenty-four received to 
date, and about twelve applicatiorm 
for membership in hand. ’This nuUms 
thirty-three members received since 
conference. We hope to make it 100 
before year closes. Temple keeps 
even'thing po’d in full and wre see 
brighter days and larger poesibfli-

The atmosphere seems to be preg
nant with hopefulness that has devel- 
oped into prophetic aseurances o f a 
niost fruitful harvest for Electro 
Methodism during the current year. 
This is one o f the finest fields for de- 
velapment that 1 know in Texas Meth- 
odisia. The people are here by the 
thousands that need God, but are 
looking for money and seeking pleas
ure. In the midst o f these conditi'-ns 
we have as good bunch o f faithful. 
lo3ral men and women as wrill be found 
in any commuaion. The spirit o f n
forward M the tiogaa o f practically 

Sro.the membership. Conkin did a
good deed in getting the Church t i  
trade their four-room cottage for an 
up-to-date five-room bungalow with 
alt modern conveniences. True we 
have the money to raise to pay ^  
difference but we w ill do ik*s now 
soom la  the next thirty days we will 

^It®**** campaign to 
build a new modern equipped rtarch, 
a church worthy o f the town and peo
ple who build it. The moneyed end 
tile non moneyed men and women vie 
wHh each other in such an enterprim. 
Our -safe and sane”  presiding elder. 
Rev. J. Sam Barcus, Joins encourag
ingly in the new church mivenwnt.

inmm is that Methodism has and 
controls more than half o f the wealth 
o f Electra, outside o f the efl
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aiaa, aad thep are aioat kimfly iadined 
toward aa. The saiarp o f the pastor 
was iacrsaaad oeer aap former pear. 
M d pajrxMata xnde first o f each 
BMata. Bro. Gilbert Inriae, pastor o f 
Eloctra d rea it, is serriap us tiiin i 
rear, aad is Jastlp pomilar. both in 
kis charpc aad mine. The cireaH and 
atotioa paraeaapes are in tka same 
blodt aaid we are both marh plesuwd. 
Bad abore all else we are pray- 
iap far, lookiap for, and expecting 
a preat kipatherinp o f aoala. both into 
the Chardi and Kiapdom o f God. Why 
shoald wa not? Ob m  a friend o f the 
then President o f the United State.< 
said, aaeinp the p M t heap o f letters 
aad docaaMBts Ipinp on his desk, “ It 
mast be aa aw M  thinp to be Presi- 
deat,”  wbaa the President showed his 
l a i «  toetk aad said, “ I like my job.”  
— T̂lMa. G. Whitten.

COPPEEAS COVE.
The first Qaarterly Conference tor 

Copperas Core chaipe contened in 
the Methodist Church at Copperas 
Core Jaaaarp 2S, 1*17. A fter rd i- 
pioas aerriccs, coadudcd bp Rer. S. 
J. Rucker, oar pood presidinp eMer, 
the roll was called and the foi'ow- 
inp responded to their names: J. S. 
Clements, B. P. Gilmore, Roy W. 1 er- 
rp, Bart Harrison and i .  Ste\n 
Stilaa. The occasion was honored by 
the risit and presence o f Mrs. C. F. 
Hamill and Mrs. M. M. Smith, o f the 
Woman’s Missionary Society. The 
usual delepates were elected to the 
District Coitference. Pastor reportol 
four mmbers reccired by certificate. 
It was anaaimously roied that the 
next place for holdiiip the Qaarterly 
Conference shoald be Pidcoke.— Mac 
M. Smith. P. C.

CARTHAGE.
A t the Annoal Conference I  was 

appointed to Carthape Station, where 
we foand a most ex ^ len t people. I 
had Just pot ten the work orpanised 
aad well oader headway when woid 
was broapht me by Prw idiiip Elder 
Elrod that I had been rhanped to 
Naeopdoches. caused by death o f our 
friend aad brother, W. H. Cram, who 
was much loeed by the entire town, 
as well as his own Church. We ar- 
rieed on Wednesday and went at 
once to work risitinp the bosiness 
and profoaahmal men. Notwithstand- 
lap the inclement weather Sunday, 
we spoke to pood audiences mominp 
aad ereninp. We meet this week to 
orpanise our forces and expect full 
collections, one o f the best Sunday 
Sdiools in the conference, increased 
circalatioa o f Adrocate a n d  a 
praeioas reriyal.—G. L. Taylor.

.SAN .4NGEU).
Four hundred and three persons, in- 

dadinp conyerts, reclamations, conse- 
cratkaia and those with letters from 
outside Charehes responded to the 
first K o e^  bivitation extended by Dr. 
Ctories Reipn Scorille in the union 
ecanpelistie campaipn here last nipht. 
Enthusiasm hi|^ Interest intense. 
Crowds bip. Tabernacle seats about 
4000. Rev. Joe F. Webb, o f First 
Charch, haa been sick abed with la 
prippe for ten days and hunoreds are 
prayinp fo r his speedy recovery as he 
IS a miphty power and exce^n p ly 
popalar with the revival crowds. Rev. 
J. M. P ern , presidinp elder, is a com- 
maadinp fipare at the meetinps when 
he is in the city. He easily bolds the 
title o f champion “ Amener" o f the 
campaipn. Rev. Georpe L. Keerer, o f 
the Chadboorne Street Church; Rev. 
S. J. Estes, Superintendent o f the 
Methodist Mission Sunday School, and 
Rev. Elmer J. Stepps, o f the Eola 
Charpe, arho lives here, are doinp 
stellar work at sool-winninp.— Floyd 
Miles.

Top Row—Ammie and Annie Jowell, aped .sixteen years 
Bottom Row—Flora. Dora and Cora Jowell, aped ten years

I had a rare experience while holdinp a revival meetinp for Rev. Walter 
Griffith at Bynum, Texas. Ia.st Aupust. I received eleven members out of 
one family into the Church, four by certificate and .'̂ even on profession of 
faith. There were five pirls in number, twins and triplets. I don’t sup
pose there is another case like it in the State where a preacher has received 
as many as five pirls bom at two births. The parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Jowell, Route 3, Hillsboro, Texas, and they have fifteen livinp children.

I. E. HIGHTOWER.
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W H ITE ROCK CIRCUIT.
Yea can't always make a correct 

estimate o f a new work aad a new- 
peeple on first arrival, hence I have 
waited a whole year and more to 
write about White Rock Charpe. We 
have three Churches. White Rwh and 
McGrana Chapri, both o f them old 
campprouad Churches with plorious 
histories. O f coarse many o f the old
er ones in each Church have passed 
away bat there yet remains a pood 
healthy membeiriiip with vast oppor- 
taaitim  fo r boildinp ap the kinpdom 
o f God. B dl’s Chapel is a new con- 
prepation, ornaised about five jrears 
apo bjr Bro. T . W. Lovell. It is well 
anitoA well oepaaised aad fine-spirit
ed with a pood ootlook. The people 
received us well last year and treated 
as the sanM to the eM  so far as our 
personal reesptioa is concerned. There 
w a pood body o f laymen in the 
Chorni aad aa apripbt set o f officials. 
I think, as I  have ever served. I feel 
tkat I  am better by harinp known 
them aad labored with them darinp 
last year aad I trust that I  have some

life-lonp friends amonp them. The 
home life of our people is pure and 
Christiaa in spirit As a Church our 
chief needs are: First, to read our 
RiMes more; second, more personal 
and intercessory prayer; third, faith
ful attendance on all the services of 
the Church; and fourth, a dewlopment 
of the spirit of personal e\-anpelism. 
May the Lord pive us all such a con
ception o f the fate of the lost and the 
power o f God’s prace to save and also 
the beauty and blessedness of the 
Christian life that we will, each of us, 
make it our chief purpose in life to 
win others for Chriri. The Conference 
Journal shows that the charpe paid 
everythinp in full last year and we 
expect to do the same or better this 
year. Our first Quarterly Conference 
*s passed and the reporCs were better 
than they have been in years for this 
quarter, so the laymen tell me. Thank- 
inp God for past blessinps and humbly 
trastinp Him for the future, I remain, 
yoars for the Master’s work.—Arthur 
T. Bridpes, P. C.

■ ■

PROCTOR.
I sent in a short report while our 

meetinp was in propress at Proctor, 
but as we have closetl the meetinp 
will say a few words more. We b^  
pan our meetinp December 27 and 
continued two weeks. Brother Eld S. 
Phillips, o f Siloani Sprinps, Arkan
sas, was with me most of the time. 
The weather was ver>- favorable, as 
the moon shone at nipht and the 
weather was warm most all the time. 
We didn’t have the larpe inpatherinp 
we had hoped to have durinp the 
meetinp. as it took some time to pet 
our people awakened to the need, but 
much pood was accomplished and sev
eral were saved or reclaimed. The 
Baptist people took an interest in 
the meetinp and they received more 
members than we did. Many younp 
men and women were under deep con
viction and came forward for prayer 
almost every nipht, and we hope to 
see them make a definite derision for 
iTirist soon. We expert to continue 
the meetinp by havinp special evan- 
pelistic services on Wedt«esday niphts 
for several weeks, and are lookinp 
for preat results. Brother Phillips is 
an evanpelist of preat ability and did 
me fine service and I am plad he 
came to our town. He is well known, 
as he has been twenty-seven years in 
the work. Many o f our pastors know 
him, te t  I am plad to say to any of 
the brethren who do not know that 
if  they need a pood, all-around help
er they will not make a mistake to 
pet Brother Phillips to assist them 
in a meetinp. Durinp our meetinp 
he not only directed the music and 
sanp solos, but preached several 
times with preat ability, and people 
were moved under his messapes. Our 
slopan this year is a real revival at 
every point. The pood i^ p le  pave 
me $30 to buy a new suit and sent 
me to the P a i r s ’ Institute dressed 
in same.—W. E. HndaalL

.V XEW CITY—OIL FIELD n V E  
MONTHS OLD—TWO THOU

SAND POPULATION.
(Goose Creek, Texas).

This place is located on the bay 
.■:hore, Harris County, some thirty 
miles from Houston and also from 
Galveston, and about four from Cedar 
Rayon where there has been a Church 
.since 1844.

For a number of years oil has 
thonpht to have been in this .section 
and a few people have discovered it 
in small quantities.

But for over two years Mr. Charles 
T. Rucker has buried himself and fam
ily in this remote place, workinp day 
and nipht to develop somethinp that 
but few had any confidence in.

Flarly last fall “ pushers”  were 
.struck, and not only Mr. Rucker was 
rewarded for his incessant toil, h'<' 
hundreds <rf others have shared in th 
financial pain. But of Mr. Rucker, it 
must be said that he was the patient, 
persistent pathfinder whose untirinp 
enerpy is back o f a movement that 
has turned a veritable wilderness into 
a teeminp, throbbinp city. Mr. Rucker 
is a faithful member o f our <^urr' 
and his wife is a true helpmate in 
every pood work.

What does this new town, of per
haps more than 2000 people, mean to 
the Church o f the Texas Onference, 
into which the people continue to pour 
by the hundreds?

An opportunity that is wonderful, 
and a responsibility beyond measure. 
The Church MUST see this opportun
ity and pet under the weiphty respon
sibility.

In the fall, October 1 ,1 held a pood 
meetinp amonp those bu ^  people. It 
«-as larpely attended, wriUi a number 
o f professions and additions to our 
Church. I  have had a Sunday School 
in the oil field for one year writh eiph- 
ty-five pupils now enrolled.

We hold service for them every 
Sunday afternoon, which is the most 
suitable hour for them. This does 
not interfere with my work at Ced^r 
Bayou. Our membership at this old 
Chur^ has been much help to me in 
this new oil field city. I.ast fall I 
boupht a tent, so in pood weather 
services can be held in the most suit
able place. We can pet pround to b<’ "  
on, temporarily, and also lots deeded 
to ns in another place where we v-' 
have to build for the future. We will 
soon erect a temporarj- structure, in 
the heart o f the resident district. e” d 
this bnildinp will be suitable for a’1 
kinds o f weather.

I  am plannhip for a city-wide re
vival in the esuly summer. *TTie fie’d 
is arhite unto harvest." Let the TEV - 
AS Conference keep awake! I>et tho«e 
wlw read, pray for mv work here.

raV IN  B. MANLY.
(?edar Bayou, Texas.

WE.ST TEXAS CONFERENCE 
NOTES.

By A. E. Rector, Field Secretary.
The Field Secretary so seldom ha.s 

the privilepe and pleasure of co-oper- 
atinp with the presidinp elders in his 
Institutes, that it pives him special 
satisfaction to receive from Rev. T. E\ 
Sessions an elaborately planned pro
gram embracing about two weeks. The 
territory to he covered was the lower 
Rio Grande Valley, which the news
papers down here have christened, 
“ The Magic Valley.”  The name seem
ed to be fully justified when, after the 
dry, brown frost-killed country fur
ther north, the green, watered fields 
of the truck growers began to sprea<l 
out along the railway track.

With cabbage at $110 a ton, and 
other truck also promising, the spirit 
of the Valley is just now optimistic. 
Our Sunday School folks seem to have 
caught a fair share o f the general 
enthusiasm. The first point was Ray- 
mondville. With a Sunday School only 
three months old, naturally the or
ganization was incomplete, according 
to our Standard o f Efficiency, but no 
school either younp or old could hâ •c 
shown more pluck for the future. The 
pastor, O. C. Crow, and 0»e Superin
tendent, C. L. Caldwell, didn’t see 
why a younp school and rather small 
one should not be standardized just as 
well as older and bigger ones. Ac
cordingly they promptly pave their 
pledge to add, as soon as possible, 
every point necessary for a standard 
school. Harlingen has always been 
one o f the best organized schools of 
the Valley and with J. H. Stocky and 
B. C. Davenport as pastor and super
intendent in the lead, they are mind^ 
to go on to Sunday School perfection. 
They secured on the spot a promising 
Teacher Training class. San Benito 
is one o f the oldest and strongest 
schools in the Valley. J. Fisher Simp
son, the pastor, was in close and sym
pathetic touch. P. R. Foley is a new 
.superintendent who realizes that he 
doesn’t >et know it all, and is anxious 
to learn, and therefore ordered a book 
for information and inspiration. Sev
eral new points were pledged for the 
Standard.

A t Brownsville the pastor, J. S. 
Bowls, and Superintendent E. A. Min- 
see, had the courage of their Sun
day School convictions, and four new 
points were pledged to the Standard. 
One o f these was a Teacher Training 
class—a point always worthy o f em
phasis. The Graded Lessons are not 
only used here throughout, but they 
are in great favor. The other school's 
risited are using them partially as a 
role. B. W. Monsees hz^ b(«n super
intendent for several >’ears, but think.s 
he_ nc^s more information and in
spiration, so he ordered two new book.s 
as B. W. Caldwell at Raymondville 
had done. Here, as everywhere in the 
Valley, our Sunday Schools have ear
nestly tried to_ enlist the interest of 
the soldiers with whom this section 
has teemed, and nearly everj'where I 
have been the uniform was larpely in 
evidence.

At EMinburg, the county seat of 
Hidalgo Granty, we found an enthu
siastic pastor and superintendent in 
the persons o f Milton F. Hill and W. 
A. 'Thompson. In spite o f very in
clement weather the attendance o f of
ficers and teadiers was unusually 
larpe. The superintendent ordered 
new books, and the points to be added 
to the organization are Wesley (Hasses 
to be enrolled, the Missionarv Com
mittee to be ^>pointed and the' Work
ers’ Council to meet regularly.

In all o f these institutes Bro. Ses
sions co-operated closely and added 
materially to the profit o f the pro
gram. He held the Quarterly Confer
ence so as not to conflict with the 
Sunday School program. The schedule 
consists o f afternoon and evening ses
sions at each place in week days, with 
preaching once on Sunday by the pre
siding elder and Field Secretaiy at as 
many points as can be covered. The 
plan seems to work well. The other 
half o f the program lies before us, and 
of that the next time.

The bayonets used at the battle of 
Waterloo were nearly two feet long.

"Life ’s reserves enter into Its final 
erandenr. Balloonists say that in a 
far off height the discords of earth 
Mend with and are at last lost sisht 
of in one vast harmony. Had we our 
own way, life’s disappointments and 
failures would be left out of the final 
conrummation. It all seems now like 
one supreme travesty. And yet—oh. 
that we might find out the secret! 
And yet. these strange, mysterious 
things are a part of the mighty fabric. 
We cannot see their necessity now. 
Some dr.y, when our vision is un- 
dimmed and our sordid sense is no* 
quite so dull, we shall know. At last — 
at last, we shall know that these 
struggling tides are a part of life ’s 
majestic stream that rolls to an ap
pointed end.’
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For Old and Young
FLAW -SEKIN6 KTBS.

It  is said that whsa KMhaal was 
hard at work oa his famous frsseoes 
ia S t Fetor’s Cathedral, two dinrrii- 
Bsea made him freqaeat visits. **Yoa 
have made the face o f S t Paul too 
red,”  said oae o f the visHors, criti- 
ealljr. ’’Yes,”  replied the artist, ia 
not entirely food hnmor; *1ie is 
hittshinc to see into whose hands the 
Church has fallen.’* It  does not fol
low that oae who cannot paint a 
picture is therefore disqualilM  from 
criticisinir i t  But most o f us are 
alarmiatrly* and some o f ns savafco- 
ly, free with criticism. And the pa- 
tlsM o f the situation is that most 
o f our eritidsm is worse than wasted. 
A  thnaderstorm whidi sours the milk 
in the pantry usually clears the air 
outside. But the trouble srith most 
criticism is that it sours the milk 
o f human kindness srithont improviuK 
the atmosphere at all. C riti^m  is 
seldom a spur. It  ia frequently a 
drair. It  te sometimes paralysis. 
'‘Let somethinir kooH be said!” — 
George Clarke PedL

at whose feet ia proud submisoion 
we cheerfully, gladly bow. Nevortho- 
less, while M Iy  admitting this, there 
is something srithin ns all, within Um  
best o f ns, which promptly 

ssanmeat.

sacrMce is too groat to so- 
cara ultimate triuaiph 

Hew is it with Uw army s f the 
Lord? How do wo compare srith 
the Earepsaa ssidlets ia the extent 
o f ear sacriilco? A re wo toady to 
give oar Mood to proclaim tte  iaeem- 
paraMe splendor o f oar cause?

The drst bleed eoght to be gison 
when wo pray. Thars is a way s f 
hissdiag srhsa wo pray. I f  I

THE TALU E  OF STEUGGLE.•
That ineffectual struggle o f yours 

has seemed at times very futile to 
you, but in the eyes o f God that 
ineffectiTe struggling had an infinite 
▼Mne. A t least it broke the growth 
o f habit, at least it troubled the sur
face o f the waters, at least it was a 
glimpse o f your best self, at least 
it showed there eras somethii^ alive 
that was resisting. Never mind the 
failure: trials, attempt, effort, strug
gle— t̂hist shows you are alive. So 
long as you are fif^ting you are 
moving, yon are living; so long as 
yon are fighting you are going up
ward. I  believe it, that no one can 
ever fa il who goes on trying. Suc
cess is only an infinite renewal of 
fresh starts. Go on trying, and in these 
repeated trials there is at the last 
forever the snccass. Then look away 
from the eloods, and cease to observe 
the wind. Let Um  Word o f God speak 
into your conscience and heart; you 
are not men to be the slaves o f Inst 
or the slaves o f your bad temper Yon 
are men to gain the victory over 
them; yon are men to rise to the 
beauty, and kindliness, and gentleness, 
ai>d s^-restraint. and temperance 
and purity. That ia what yon are 
men for; God sees it is your con
science. You ran. by looking away 
from those miserable eloods. and re
fusing to feel the severity o f the 
wind, look out o f yM rself to God. 
his win. his power, his grace. What 
God wflis is possible. Only try, and 
try again; never mind the failure, 
but go on trying, and there is victory, 
sure and certain victory, at the end 
o f the road.—Canon Charles Gore.

FROM THE ALTAR  STAIRS.
Beyond the veil the way continues 

to ascend. The soul which has ac
quired the habit o f climbing con
tinues to climb. There are higher 
heights—who dares name thim 7 
There are diviner visions— who dares 
portray them? There are more than 
ani^lic songs-—how futile to try to 
strike them till the harp be sung! 
But there is One who gathers in him
self the measures o f all possible 
heights, the sights o f all possible vis
ions. and the melodies o f all possible 
songs. A t the mention o f his name 
the soul which has conquered the al
tar stairs, presses up and on, along 
the glory h^ghts. His name is God! 
J. I. Vance.

to that ether

“ I am the master o f my fate,
I am the captain o f my sonl.”

God has endowed ns with this roy
al prerogative. He has set ns bssids 
himself that we may, as it were, 
treat with Him on emial terms, se 
that i f  we choose to be his it may 
be a perfectly free choice, aet ia any 
way compulsory or forced. As we 
d e ^  so it shall be. One can thrust 
upon ns, against our wills, either 
goodness or badness, happiness or 
misery. W e direct our course to 
whichever point o f the compass seems 
to us best. *Tn life  and death a dtaia- 
leae 0001.”  Who would have it oth
erwise? Who would sink to be a 
chattel or a nmehine? Who would 
be pitchforked into Paradise without 
movement o f his own? “ My mind 
to me a kingdom is, says one. Sure
ly we can be ruler in this realm, een- 
tented. envying not, neither fearing 
nor fawning, fa r happier and higher 
than the monarchs o f this world, un
less they too have this independence, 
which is possible, for as the Emperor 
Marcus Aurel'us assures us, “ Even 
in a palace life  may be lived weH”— 
Pittsburgh Christian Advocate.

GOIFS W ILL.

There is a beautiful figure in one 
o f Wordsworth’s poems o f a bird that 
•s swept from Norway by a storm. 
And it battles against the storm with 
desoerate effort, eager to wing back 
to Norway. But all in vain; and so 
at last it yields, thinking that the 
gale w ill carry H to death. And tbe 
.rmie carries it to sunny England 
with its green meadows and it fo r
est glades. Ah. how many o f ns have 
been like that little voyager, fre t
ting and fighting against the w ill o f 
God! And we thought that life  could 
never be the same again when we 
were carried seaward by the storm. 
Until at last, finding all was useless 
perhaps and yielding to the wind 
that Mowest where it listoth, we 
have been carried to a land that was 
far richer, where there were green 
na.stures and still waters.—G. H. 
Morrison.

A THING FOR USE.

Religion is for every day. Its 
blessings and benefits, its comforts 
and sweet consolations, Hs guidwsee 
and its inspiration are for the com
monplace men and women. It  is 
som ^ in g  to take with one. some
thing that w ill never be out o f Mace 
anywhere something that w ill and to 
life ’s Joy its best touch o f sweetness, 
and srill mix with alt life ’s sorrows, 
hope and courage and power. A  
man who has every-day religion in 
good wholesome quantity can saaily 
afford to be without a g o ^  many oth
er things.—Christian Guardian.

Iv prav about myself or my faadly. 
UMtu is BO Mood, but when I p rw  
sad da not rsmwabir myself st all. 
in the remembrance o f other people, 
when my petitions go out tike armies 
in loyaf Intsrrsssion. bearing ether 
people to the throne o f grace, then 
my prayers are red with life-Mood.

Is my labor red srith Mood? We 
often tire ‘ ourselves with things o f 
the world. How many really wear 
themselves out in the work o f the 
Kfaiidem o f the Lord?

In a biography, I read the other 
day o f a nmn wbo said ia a letter 
to a friend; “ It is a glorions thing 
to get thoroughly tired out fo r Je
sus.”  That is speading your bleed as 
they are spending it for the world’s 
liberty in Europe. That should be 
the sMrit o f the army o f tbe Lord— 
red sdth the Mood o f sacrifice.—J. H. 
Jewett

NUTS TO CRACR.
What tune makes everybody glad? 

Fortune.
Why ought Ireland to be rich? Be 

cause its capital is DuMin.
Why is U the gayest letter in the 

alphabet Becauite it is always in 
fun.

Why is an orange like a church 
steeple? Because we have a peel
from i t

When ia a Scotchman like a don
key? When he stands on his banks

THE APFRCACH TO GOD.
The only real ti.nit is “the might 

o f his glory.”  the limitless omnipo
tence o f the self-revealing God. To 
that we may indefinitely approach, 
and until we have exhausted God we 
have not rea-hed the furthest point 
to which we should aspire. And what 
exalted mission is dntined for this 
wonderful communicated strength ? 
Nothing that the world thinks great: 
helping some lone widow to stay her 
h e ^  in patience, and flhunng a 
gleam o f brightness, like sunrise 
on a stormy sea, over some tempest- 
tossed life.—Alexander Maelaren.

H ATE A KINGDOM.
Yes, be a king, be a lord o f your- 

rd f, though not o f lands. Be cap
tain o f your soul. In a very trw  
sense indeed Christ is the one C s^  
tain and Master, under whom we 
gladly serve. He is tbe Conqueror

W1LLINGNE.S.S TO SACRIFICE.
1.00k again across the seas at the 

armies in Europe. There we see a 
marvelotts willingBess to give Mood 
to gain desired ends. My old Uni
versity, Oxford, is empty. The Uai- 
iversity o f Cambridge is empty. Ed
inburgh Unhrersity is empty. The 
great industrial universities in Birm
ingham. Sheffield, and Manchester are 
empty. The young fellows are away 
at the front.

Look into the banks and factories 
and we find that the young feBows 
are all gene and girls are in their 
place. Vvery empty place means that 
a man has givm  his Mood ia the 
defense o f his nation. Everywhere in 
Europe Just now there is a rsadiaaas 
to consecrate Mood in the defense o f 
home and fatherland.

Last summer, when I was walUag 
through a little village ia Gleuesatsr- 
shire. I saw a woman standiag at 
the door o f a little rottsge. She 
turned to me and saM:

“ Is there any war news this morn
ing?”

I toM her toe news, and than ask
ed, “ Are you very much iatorsstod in 
the w ar?”

“Very much interested ia H? Too: 
I  have five sons at the firent, and I 
wish I had more to givu?**

PWe sons! Five 
I had mere to give.”

That is the spirit o f the

What insect does the blacksmith 
manufacture? He makes the fire fly?

When is the doctor likely to be 
most annoyed? When he is out o f 
patients.

What is the color o f the wind and 
the color o f the storm? The storm 
rose and tbe wind Mew.

MThat is the most remarkable ani
mal in the world? The pig, because 
it is first killed, then cured.—The 
Codtinent

TURKIHH ENGLI8H.
The Missionary Herald gives the 

following examplM o f the struggle o f 
the young Turks at college trying to 
learn our language:

“ Vapor is water.”
“ Steam is a past which the water 

makes in the weather.”
“ Hatchet, place far make the hat”  
*T and my defunct mother were 

seated by the fireside.”
“ Here the tear a f indigence is 

loaded over my thinks as a para- 
sHe.”

“ We heard the bayinc o f the hen. 
the baying sd the cow. the bawling 
o f the haiw, and the croaking o f the
pigs ”

“ Satia, a kind o f water which used 
to show the weather.”

“ Sembbod, to walk without boots.”  
“ Freud, a man who has no wise 

and do himself Mg.
Treacle, a sw ift food which b  

made o f sugar.”
“ We are too much glad because 

wo are going to near from after a 
durable tiresome o f toil to enjoy a re- 
peae ia the arm o f our village.”  

“ We have many ehaaeea in the col
lege to improve the English lan-

■ . K. T A T tM t ■ . A , Lt-m . 
1‘refMsor of aoetelocy u O  IMrvciM' a t 

Deportm— t of PuMte Wclforo of 
Texas Woman's Oollsgo.
It lo srith groat ploaaaro Texas Wioa- 

aa's College aBBOoaeos that Prof. H. 
K. Taylor. M. A .  Li-lX. has boon added 
to the faculty In the capacity of IHree- 
tor of the Departmaat of Public Wel- 
fars and l*rafeasor of SorlologT.

Dr. Taylor haa had a very wrda roage 
of experience la teaching and on the 
lecture platform, having been President 
•■f IsNtan Female Collage. Prasident of 
Kentucky Wealoyaa College, and Pres
ident of Northwaot Missouri State Nor- 
inaL Ry personal experience and con
tact be has become well acquainted 
with every grade of achooL from the 
••ne-room rural school to the university. 
Imiing his career as a  teacher and ad
ministrator he has delivered a great 
many lectures on all phases of eduea- 
llonal work, community and social cen
ter work, dvlc Improvements, temper- 
aaca religious and economic subjects. 
Or. ‘Taylor Is a man of very high Ideals, 
strong Christian character, and Is m n - 
« Ids red a great addition to tbe faculty 
of Texas Woman's Collega.

Since bis connection with the college, 
ho haa been delivering lecturoo and 
lay-sermons la various pulpits In Texas 
and Ohiabama. and whenever and 
wherever be has gone hla lectures have 
been received with great appreciation 
on tbe part of all concerned.

In aaebut Athaas theru was a law 
that any man who had a lightod caa- 
db and rufusad to allow another to 
light hb eaadb at it, should bo put 
to doath. A  grvator law exists in 
our souls that quonehes the h a r 
ness o f him who fa ib  to gbu.—'nie 
Christian HoraM.

THE ART OF M AKING FRIENIWt.
A  lady who poaacsoos millions said 

ia my hearing roeently, *T have three 
homos and six antomoMles and evety 
physical comfort, yet I am wretchod- 
ly unhappy. It seams as though I 
would bo w illing to ghre thorn an for 
a friend who rsally cared for mo. 
Just fo r mysel f  a true friend.”

A  man tff affairs, who has every 
maik o f matorial success, told mo. 
am too moot bnoly and fTioadlcos 
man in Now Y e ^ ’^

MThy woro those people diaaatisM ? 
Ia  both casss, I am quite ceitaia, R 
was bocauso they had spent thoir 
money fo r that which was not broad: 
they had Hvod far self: they had fa il
ed to show themsotvos friendly.

It  b  a sad thing to atrophy at the 
top o f one’s being. It b  a and thimr 
to shut one’s noMer self in a 
too small fo r the soul. It takas
than comfortahb things to m ake___
fo r t U w  sringB o f the swiftest auto- 
moMb cannot carry a man away 
from himself. Are we making new 
f riends? A re we helping tohufs 
along? MThat thiags have we dsns 
the past year that w ill live on in eth
er Hoes made better by our nauM^w?

PEOPLE MTHO REM AIN YOUNG.
Jamas MThiteomb Riley sras quite a 

bit over sixty when he died. Although 
hb age was net generally knosm. hb 
frequent photographs show that he 
sras net young in years. But any one 
who has ever read his intimate littb  
child sketches, kb iblicieus, half-hn- 
nwrous, half-patketb versaa, w ill 
sgrrr with me that be sras young, 
young in hb heart.

My own grandmother died at the 
age o f seventy-four, and she w m  
young whan she died. She took an 
active interest in all current events, 
ia musfe and laughter and good b o c ^  
I would stay srito her aftemoens a ft
er scheel rather than go out with 
comrades my osm age because she 
was more interesting than they sroro 
—fa r better company. Her hair waa 
silver, and her years counted up to a 
large tota l That was a ll fo r her 
beart was as young as the spring 
tinw.

I*ve seen people who were eld at 
twenty—gloomily, sullenly old, though 
their cheeks were firm »»id tiw ir hair 
untouched srith gray. So have you 
seen such peopb. And I've  seen wem- 
en o f eiitoty who walked haltiiqcly 
and wore dim spectoebs who
still wonderfully, triumphantly youiqr. 
—Margaret E. Sangster. Jr., to ITw 
Christina Heraid.

H U S O R D A T

•» erciririlae K in , mO sw yew storms, 
sto I sin trS yso kew ts rsrc rourscM M 
kocic by the sew sbsnrprius itsstswM; ani 
” *  Ikls baaw trcswwsi
>nc Isr irisl vitb rrimnem irsai ysm s n  
kwakty it rrqsm sO. Vmra rason ^ n s .

y j f t  *!S,**- S yb ils  on  sty.
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N et U r  many a day has the writer

ly  ariered 
as he was

a e  deaa ed
ks l6AnMd lif tlw 

dMtti ed Bar. a  P. CaHen, which ee- 
earrod an last Christmas Day. How 
fltthm it was that be shoald die on 
the liiiy that commemoratas the birth 
sd his Uassed Savior, whom he had 
served so lone mmI wU l!

For forty-five years or mere I  have 
known Brother (^ le n  iatimately 
to him, mMe thaa to any otU 
bciac outside ed my father and modi- 
er aad g randmother, I  am indabtod for 
for whUover rdigioas attainmeiits it

my pleaonre to e n ^ .
ShorHy after the deae o f M  Chrfl 

W ar BrsHmr Callen began preadiiiig 
on what was then known as Hie 
“ Angnsta (Srenit,’* a dreait w h id  
wnhracod Hm town ad ngnOU, this 
(Hoaston) county, where I waa bom 
aad reared. M r mother and grand
mother were Methodists, aad my 
fUher, wUle he was indtaied to the 
Piesbartsrisn faiHi, made his house 
the home od the MeHiodist preachers. 
It  was here that I  first met BroHier 
Callen. aad I had then i i ^  aboat

days, 
eld as

I my "teens.**
W M i Him beginning I  have known 

Bretber Callen ever since, and I 
knew him as well as I  ever knen- 
any one besides my own immediate 
fam ily. I  have followed Urn in all 
od hM later trials and vidasHades of 
Ufa. It  was at a "revival meeting" 
held in Aagasta. now forty years ago 
or amre, eondacted by Um. Hint I  was 
eenvertsd—^"that Hum  when religion 
became no longer a duty, bat a pleas- 
are." as seme writer has defined the 
tree meaning od "conversion." Ever 
since then I have loved Um almost 
as deeply as a son should love his 
father. I  have fd t  great concern over 
Us entire saboeqaent life, and have 
watdmd Us wonderful bat trying 
career wiHi a w ever-ceasiy interest. 
I have been married twice aad at 
both marriages Brother Callen otK- 
ciUed. aad at intervals as the years 
have gone by he has been so g o ^  as 
to write me very interesting a ^ a ifee - 
Honate letters inquiring after my 
temporal, moral aad spiritual wd- 
fare. So thus it is that Hie Hee 
formed whan I  was a mere lad have 
grown aad conHnned in this mataal 
way down to the Hme ed Us death. 
I  never aspect to have another per
sonal friend and counselor like him.

TV refore. it so happens that I 
knew Brother Callen in his younger 

in the prime o f life  aad in Us 
e. I  famw Us unspotted diar- 

acter. 1 knew Hie aneelfish aad com- 
mendaMe motives that actuated and 
controlled his life  aad conduct I  
knew Um when he was in the 
asnith eif Us strength emd in fa ll 

o f an M  faculties. 1 
Um as a man. as a dtisen, as 

a preacher aad as a Christian. In 
personal diaracter he was unstained, 
as a dHsen the great Commonwealth 
o f Texas can never lay claim to a 
better one. as a preacher he was a 
man o f g M t  poorer aad infinenee. 
and as a ChrisHaa and folloorer ef Hie 
"mask aad lowly Nasarene" few  men. 
i f  any. ever excelled Um. A ll his 
prefessinnsi life  he was a power in 
the pulpit and in Us palmiest days 
he had few  equals and no superiors 
as a **pastor* aad as an expounder o f 
the gospel s f Christ On doctrinal 
qnesHons he was dear and convinc
ing. aad from Us Ups 1 have heard 
fU l some o f Hie strong est sermons on 
fUth, repentance, ba^ sm. regenera- 
Hea and all the other essential ele
ments e f true Methodism that I  ever 
heard from any soarcc. And I now 
recall bow it waa that my young mind 
Just simply "drank in " and ever re
tained the reasons he oroald advance 

M theee grant canU- 
e f the Methodist 

shall never fo c j^  them. 
Hirongh my rriigious Im  I have 

revolved them a thowuid Hmes in my 
own mind and attribute to them, in a 
largo sense, my own adherence to 
Oem. He was not a sdiolarly m an - 
net higUy educated—bnt he was a 

a render, with only a com- 
scImoI educational training, bnt 

ha WM supplied wiHi a remarkable 
fin d  a f "eemmon sense." was excep- 
Hnnallr logical, and few  c m M excel 
Um in Hm  powers o f analysis. In his 
endy orock in this secHoa e f the State 
his chief caaueers were thoae great 
wmd m ighty men o f God, J. C. Wool- 
am, J o u  Aduns and L. M. Fowler. 
Texas never had a ministerial quar
tette e f greater force and power and 
reUg ieus jafiaenre. To their works 
Just following demomlixing ef- 
facts a f the grant Civil W ar in this 

o f Texas is dne. in the largest 
. the elimination and ramoval 

s f thane oMacts aad the sabsHtation

therefor o f a higher aad better aad 
more vriwleoome moral and rdigious 
atmoaphers,, wU di permeated the 
Uvea i t  oar people and led them on 
to "higher H U i^ "  Present comUtiona 
boar testimony to the great things 
they have done. Unquestionably Hieir 
"arorks do follow  them," aadtheworld 
has been made better aad nobler be- 
caase they have lived. Truly they 
"wrought  weU" aad lived to see the 
fruits o f their labors in their declin
ing days.

"Nobler than a ship safriy ending 
a long voyage, and suMimer than the 
setHag saa, is the old age o f a just 
aad kfnd and useful life, and an aged 
ChrisHaa, arith the snow o f tune on 
his head, may remind us that those 
points o f earth are whitest that are 
nearest heaven. To men o f this diar
acter death is but the waiting room 
where th ^  robe themselves for im
mortality.**

Brother Cullen’s w ife arrites me 
that "his end aras p eM ." dying arith- 
oat a struggle and arithont a pain.

1l«w well he M l Msicep.
fJhe tome prowl river, wnleninir towanl 

the eca,
r^tmljr ind KraiMlIy, tUeMtlf and deep.

y i «  life ioined eternity.**

May God Mess and care for his 
surviving arife and children. And he 
wfll. J. W. MADDEN.

Crockett, Texas.

iBiBBa me reeeo
for Us position 
nal prtneipiss 
Church. I  shall

REV. D. P. C IX LE N — A TRIBUTE.
"Honor to whom honor is due," is 

my explanation for offering this 
fe ^ le  contribution to the memory of 
Brother Cullen, my long-time friend 
and fatherly counsdor. It was in the 
early days o f 1887 that I  first met 
him, and the occasion was the first 
sermon he preached at Edom, at that 
time his new pastoral charge. The 
effect the great sermon he preached 
that day had on me was glorious. The 
beginning o f his pastorate on the 
E dm  Circuit was the beginning of 
a new era in my Christian life and 
experience. I  hMrd him deliver a 
great many sermons during his quad- 
rennium on that circuit a i^  I  retain
ed first impression as to his preadiing 
to the last—that is, that he was a 
great precaher. I  was licensed to ex
hort under hb ministry and began 
active and pnUic service in the 
Church. I  would owe much to him if 
he had never sustained any relation 
to me except that o f p a ^ r .  Bat 
there was another important sense in 
whirii he brought h im ^ f into a help
ful relationship to me, uid bronjpt 
me under lasHng obliimtions to Mm. 
I was a poor, struggling boy, with
out education and writhout t ^  pecu
niary means o f going to school. He 
made it possible for me to go to 
school by taking me into Ms home 
and keeping me there several months 
without charging me one cent for 
board. I  assist^ his son, Bennett, 
in the work about the place and that 
was all I was ever allowed to pay for 
board. This gave me a start and en- 
aMed me to girt a certificate to teach 
'c'-ool. and thenceforth I  was able to 
help mysrif forward. I would be a 
veritable ingrate i f  I  did not love and 
revere the name o f BroHier Callen. 
Briefly, I  sum up the folowring items 
o f commendation to him as a man aad 
preacher:

1. He was an energetic man. *rhere 
was not one drop o f lazy blood in his 
veins. His was a life o f hard work, 
and he had but little patience writh 
people who were too lazy to wroik.

S. He wras strictly an honest man. 
He would have sacrificed Ms personal 
effects if  it had been necessary to pay 
every cent he owed any man.

S. He wras a truthful man. Hb 
word was hb bond.

4. He was a mighty man in pray
er. I  have heard the people weep a ^  
sob and shout under the spell of hb 
voice in fervent prayer.

5. As a preacher of the Scriptures 
he was strong. I  have seen the con
gregation m is t ily  moved under hb 
powerful sermons aad sinners rush 
to the altar o f prayer.

A  As a pastor he had a great in
fluence. Hundreds were received into 
t ^  Church during hb quadrenninm 
on the old Edom Circuit, and the 
charge took advanced ground aad be
came much stronger than ever before.

Brother Cullen had hb faults and 
sometimes talked with me about them. 
He was not always correct in wrliat he 
did. for. like the balance o f ns, hb 
Judgment was not perfect and some
times went astray. Bnt in Ms case, 
thank God, there was much pure gold 
among Hie dross and a great deal o f 
excellent wheat among the diaff. Oar 
MIowrship was sweet during the Hiree 
years I  was hb pastor at Hallsvflie 
in recent years. 1 expect it to be re
new "over yoader."

M. I. BROWN.
Cason,

TRACTOR
OWNERS
A TRACTO R will last longer wrhen properly lubricat

ed. It  will run quieter, do more work per day—and 
cost less to keep in good working condition.

Tractor owners Hirongbottt Hie Southwest are getting great
er efficiency from tbeb machines—they are reducing wear 
and saving replacements, particularly of the heavier parts— 
gears, chains, and sprockets, by using

TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND
The Great Gear Lubricant

CRATER COMPOUND saves the gears. It coats the 
gears mth a film of lubricant wMch resbts heat, flying 
dust and dirt Prevents cutting and wear—lengthens the 
life of gears and all treated parts.

"C R ATE R " will not thin out and run off under heat. W ill 
not cake and collect dust at any time.

"C R ATE R " b  equally efficient and preservative on all 
equipment exposed to weather or working under heavy 
pressure.

Get TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND and lubricants for 
an parts of the tractor from the Texaco dealer—or write 
our nearest agent.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
HOUSTON, TEXAS

A G K N TS  EVEETWHIRI

&

BISHOP A. W. WILSON.
An Appreeistbu.

Theodore Copeland.
Every new era in h b to^  has been 

created by a preacher. Guizot tells 
us that ^  Paul did more for liberty 
and free institutions than an^ man 
wrho ever stood on Western soil. Mar
tin Luther liberated the eonscience of 
mankind, defied the thunders of the 
Vatican, and changed the front o f the 
world. The Puritan preachers de
stroyed the divine rights of kings, 
vindicated the ffivine rights o f all 
men, and became the harbingers of 
civil and religpous liberty. A  century 
and a half a ^  John Wesley created 
the great rdipous revival o f modem 
times, a revival whose beacon fires 
still Maze across the world, and 
strangely warm the hearts of men.

WiHiin the last two decades a new 
era has dawned on American Metho
dism, and we are confronted with 
problems and responsiMIities wMch 
challenge our deepest solicitude for 
the tegdom  o f Christ. In the move
ments of thb new day Bishop A. W. 
Wilson has been one of the most 
prominent and proficient actors. His 
massive intellect, Ms broad sympathy 
and Ms zeal for righteousness quali
fied him for a conspicuous place 
among the leaders o f his generation. 
It was not inappropriate that he 
should be appmntM among others to 
formulate plans for the unification of 
the two great bodbs of Methodism.

Bishop Wilson was gifted with a 
prophet's vision, which enabled him 
to see the far-off divine events to 
whidi the whole creation moves. HU 
vbion Mwer was aldn to that of Jud- 
son in Burmah, Moffatt in Africa and 
Paton in the Sooth Sea Islands.

The death of Bishop Wilson was to 
me a personal bereamment. During 
Ms month’s stay in our home at Hot 
Springs, I  learned to love and revere 
Mm for the bean^ and nobility of his 
Christian life. His cMldlike faith and 
deep humility, Ms kindly interest in 
me and my family and my work, his 
aMding loyalty to the Church he loved 
left an impression on my mind which 
time cannot erase. I corresponded 
with him regularly, and Ms last letter 
brought to me an invitation to visit 
him at hb home.

I have been informed that during 
the last session o f the North Alabama 
Conference Bishop Wilson preached 
at Highlands ^ n ich , Birmingham, a 
sermon o f great niritnal power. *The 
resolutions recently adopted by the 
Main Street M. E. Church, South, 
GreenwooA S. C., on the death of 
Bidiop Wuson, contained these words:

“ Resolved, That we are thankful that 
his last message, and, we believe Ms 
greatest, was dfelivered in our sanctu- 
ar>-, and we had the pleasure and the 
profit o f hearing it. May profounder 
knowledge of Christ and richer ex
perience in the thini^ o f God be ours 
by reason of that privilege."

The outward man in age and feeble
ness extreme was animated by a great 
soul whose powers were not impaired 
by the lapse of time. TMs man serv
ed Ms generation by the will of God, 
and ceased at once to work and live.

Pine Bluff, Ark.

CHURCH EXTENSION AID.
1. The annual meeting of the 

Board of Church Extension, the meet
ing at wMch appropriations are made, 
will be held early in May, 1917.

2. The Board will not consider ap
plications wMch have not been pre
sented to the Conference Board of 
Church Extension, or its Executive 
Committee, for iqiproval.

3. The Conference Boards of 
Church Extension, or their Executive 
Committee, meet early in March to ap
prove applications and transact such 
other business as may properiy come 
before them. Applicatimis should be 
in the hands of the Secretary o f the 
Conference Board o f Church Exten
sion at as early a date as possible.

4. Blanks for use in making appli
cation may be secured from thb of
fice, and when applying for blanks in
formation should be given as to 
whether aid b  desired for church or 
parsonage, and as to the purpose of 
the trustees to apply for aid to the 
General or Conference Board, or both. 
A line to thb office will secure appli
cation blanks, accompanied by de
tailed instruction.

5. Delay in preparation o f the ap
plication, and therefore failure to 
place same before the Conference 
Board, does not constitute an "oner- 
gency case."

6. Applications reaching tMs of
fice later than April 1 cannot possi
bly be placed on the calendar.

W. F. McMURRY, 
Corresponding Secretary.

YOU  N B E D N T.
You oecdo't keep on feeling dittresaed after 

?4tiag. nor belching, nor experiencing nausea 
iietwcea meals.

In other words, yon needn’t keep on bein j 
dvspeptic, and yon certainly sbonldn*L

Ho^*s Sarsaparilla cores dyspepsia--it 
5irengtb»s and tones the stomach, perfects 
d i^ t io t :, creates a normal appetite, and 
bnikU np the whole syston.
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UNDERLYING PRINaPLE.H  OP THE PEN
SION MOVEMENT.

(C O N T IK T K D  rilO M  P A G E O N Kl.

ten  who have girn i their best days in the serv
ice o f the Church. Time would fail os to speak 
o f the plans trf Bapti.sts, Preshyterians, Metho
dists, Episcopalians and Contrreiratkna'ists which 
look toward the ahotishinx of haphazard methods 
for the care of their superannuated preachers 
and to the substitution therefor of mea urrs 
which will provide for such heroes as a mattei 
o f exact justice.

Is the preacher a producer? It would seem al
most too late to ask such a iinestion. Has he not 
stood for ideals and policies which fiv e  value to 
property and sacredness to human life? Sudden
ly strike out o f our civilizatifm the thinm for 
which the preacher has stood, and what a de
preciation o f values would follow! It is he who 
has devoted his life to preachinx the sacredness 
of human rixhts—the ripht to life, the rixht to 
domestic happiness, the rixht to property and the 
r i^ t  to reputation. Eliminate the .nentiments 
from the world which the preacher has I'spouscd 
and bow secure would be any of our human 
rixhts? Will the reader not think of this when 
he hears the next appeal in behalf of the Super
annuate Endowment Fund?

But to come closer still. The ITotestant 
Church in the United States has property valued 
at $935,942,278. and raises and admini.sters more 
than $100.000.0<Nl annually. To its capital ac
count the Priitpstant Church has aiided ftO per 
cent in the past twenty years.

Well, who is it that has planned new churches 
and with almost exhaustless toil has pushed the 
raisinx of subscriptions? Who is it that pleads 
for foreixn missions, home missions, education. 
Church extension, the orphanaxes, the Bible so
cieties and the rest? Under whose xnidance and 
inspiration iloes all the material and benevolent 
work of the Church xet done? Ever>- conxrexa- 
tion of Christians knows the answer.

Moreover, who will say that the poorly pawl 
preacher xets his share of this vast wealth pro
duced by the faith of his heart and the toil of 
his hand? Who will say. then, that the preach
er, when helpless and exhausted, is not entitled 
as a matter of simple justice to his deferred
wax*?

The Advocate earnestly commends to the 
Methodists of Texas Bros. C. D. West, o f the 
Northwest Texas Conference; H. E. Draper, of 
the West Texas; D. L  Collie, o f the Central; F. 
U. Miller, of the North, and A. A. Waxnon, of 
the Texas, who are devotinx themselves tirelessly 
in thrir efforts to build homes and raise an en
dowment fund of $1,000,000 for our Texas heroes 
—the superannuated preachers.

PROPOSED REORGANiZ.VnON OF EUROPE.

The Entente Allies have found in President 
Wilson’s note of inquiry an opportunity for a 
statement o f the objects for which they are 
Axhtinx which has thrilled the whole neutral 
world. The reply is nothinx less than a proposed 
reorxanisation o f Europe.

First of all, o f course, the Allies demand the 
evacuation of Bdxium, Serbia and Montenexro 
arith indemnities and the evacuation o f the occu
pied parts of France, Russia and Rumania with 
reparation.

The Allies next propose a reorxanisation of Eu
rope up<m the principles o f nationality, security 
aad economic frecdons. They demand, further, 
the expulsion o f Turkey from Europe. The far
ther continuance of Turkey in Europe, it is stated.

EataiaS M tha EbatoClk* M DsEaa, Taaas as SacaoS-ciM* 
Mail Manar

..wte
-  LOS
. .M

b  inconsistent with Christian ehrillsatiea on that 
continenL

The exeentioa of thaee terms srill mean the re
tain e f Alsaee-Lonmiae to France, e f Trieste to 
Italy. It  w ill mean the practical dbsolntion e f 
the dual monarchy o f Aastrin-Hungary aad the 
enthu dbmimhsrmsnt o f Turkey. Pelitical safe
ty aad economb security are pUdged to the leao- 
er nations. Gennaay herself b  pledged the right 
of existence and the fuMIhnent e f her own nn- 

dMtiay.
Saroly thb b  a nohle program aad, when car

ried ont, w ill compensate measurably for the past 
expenditur* o f trsaanres e f wealth and hnasan 
UvM  It b  a prograas, too, whidi w ill connnand 
the admiration and applanee o f the whole rivfliaed 
world.

Cannot onr own Methodbass In America lenm 
something from tha propeeed plans o f the En
tente nations? Wo have argued in these coiumn.-i 
both eamostly and consistently for the mcogni- 
tioa e f the principio o f nationality in the reor
ganisation o f onr American Mathodbab We have 
believed aad now heUeve that onr Negro hrrthien 
have tha right to their own indepembnt eccle- 
siastical organisation. They have a right to con
trol their own conferencea aad to oloct their own 
Bishope. Self-renlisation b  impossible te Negro 
Methodiam so long aa it b  bald b  a sort o f oc- 
cleaiastical serf dona.

Only as a temporary expedianey did we at one 
tiasa in onr dbeusoion o f naiAcation express the 
hope that it should not be denmadsd o f onr 
Northern brethren, as a condition o f union, that 
their colored members ha aat o ff into aa iade- 
pandent organisation. Bnt we have never doubt
ed that tids te tha goal toward which we riiould 
ateA The principle e f natienaWty la fbtara reor- 
gaaisotions b  the only principle srboae recogai- 
tioa caa bring pence to a warring world or a 
dhridod Church.

HLGRIM AGE TO SHERMAN.

It wan tte  habit e f our sainted predecessor to 
make ocraaionsi visits te Bbhop Joseph 8. Key. 
e f Sherman. Very naturally we have fallen tetn 
the same habit Uke our predecessor, we grow 
hungry to look upon the face o f our stently 
Bishop.

Our Bishops scarcely realise the place which 
they have in the alfection o f the Church. We 
have never had a Bbhop e f whom we were not 
proud. Oecasbas enmetimm arise when we differ 
writh them te judgment aad thb vras true in the 
days o f Asbury, McKendree and Soule. Bat no 
body o f men are more esteemed aad loved than 
the Bishops o f tha Methodist Church.

No liviag Bishop has a warmer place in the 
aifections o f the Church than Bishop Joseph & 
Key. Be has Ihred a saintly life  aad has been 
a wise counsellor. For years aad years he was 
one e f the SMiet iadsive prancheis o f Methoilbm. 
Now that he b  te rotlramont. hb home te Sher
man te a veritahle mecca in Texas Methodism.

Brethren never more w illingly sat at hb feet 
than now, aad we doubt whether in any period 
o f hb life  he was ever more helpful.

Bishop Kay is ramarkabiy well preserved for a 
man of BM»e than foouecoce yours. H b viaien 
b  considerably impaired, but hb mind b  alait. 
He keeps up with the affairs of the Church, and 
speaks with seasoned words concerning her prob- 
lenw. DeapHe the conservatiam which comes srhk 
age, Bbhop Key b  an open-miw.ed num. He b  
not devoted te  the eld s ia v ir because it b  oM. 
nor does ho mjsct tha new only for the 
that it te new.

When we left him last Thnrsday eaoming, aftei 
a refraehiug evening o f sweat fellowskip, we 
eaid, “ Bbhop, have you a weed for tha Church?” 
“Ten tha beuthren,”  ha aemwarsd, ‘That I am an 
the haak waitiag for tha bontnwn!’* Truly it b  
light at evantido with this faithful servaat of 
the ChnidL

InridantaDy we lenraad that the colloge. srith 
srhich tha good Bbhop has boon aaaociated for so 
Biaay yoaia, is having ona o f the moot prosperous 
years te its history. Twenty new heoidiag stu
dents have enrolled steeo Chriatmae,

PRESIDKNT W ILSO NS MKS8AGB TO THB  
WOHLOl

la  tha Sonata, Meniteg, Janaary 8$,
Wiban deBvaiud aa address te whirii he 
tha tarma upon srhich tha United States w ill < 
into a leagua o f aatiena for the fntuia enforce- 
amnt o f penan The President was frank enough te 
any that ho spoke as aa individual, but todnlged 
tha hepe that ho was apenkiug for hb Nation, and 
indeed fo r the whete clviliaod world.

Tha right (aad evaa tha duty) o f 
on this snhjoct. wa think, w ill be 
grant President For the world b  lunlly

what part tha United States srill pby te guaran
teeing the fbtare peace of amnkind

Meroover, it b  dearly the right o f thb Natien 
to deflae the terms upon srhich it win enter the 

ragua of pence. And sinca the Presi- 
aloae caa not praocrihe the teraes, it eras 

proper that he ehenid address that part o f our 
Eiireiameat which has to do with oev foreign re-

Tho PresidsnUs address b  an expooitirn o f 
the doctrine which has always bean pnramonnt 
in the thought aad aspiratiena o f the American 
peeple, namely, the doctrine e f the oqnalHy o f 
r i g ^  He pleads that this doctrine may now 
he given universal application. He pleads that 
the doctrine o f President Monroe aeay now he ac
cepted throughout the whob world. Thb doc
trine means nothing less than the recognition of 
the principles o f nationality, security aad econom- 
b  freedom.

The Entente Alliaa, te the end. are bound to 
applaud thb feature e f the President’s address. 
For the Prmideut’s ideas accord, in principb, with 
their asm ideas concerning the roorganisatian e f
Barone. 

T h i EEntente, at Srst, nmy not he pleased srith 
the soggestioa that the praoent war b  to be a 
war without victory. B ^  a deeper rending of 
the addrese shows that the Piesident had ia aeind 
Juat srhat the Entente said when they proclaimed 
that it was not their purpose to crush the peopb 
o f Germany.

‘The Gamma Allies w ill be pleased with the 
President’s stand for the freedom o f the sene, but 
he srill be thought te have preached a littb  too 
insistently the doctrine that all govenunent rests 
upon the consent o f the governed. The univereal 
democracy srhich b  deminant in the address srill 
net he pleasing to the governments the Teu
tonic antes.

In the md, hewavur, wa believe the warring 
powers w fll recognba ibm Justice o f what the 
Preaideut has had to say, and that aa enduring 
srorld-paaea b  aeeuor since he has spoken.

OUR KILGORE CHURCH.

The new $4000 chorch at Kilgore sras dedicated 
last Sunday SBomiag, the editor o f the Advocate 
preaching the eennon. ‘The building b  large aad 
well appointed. It would do credit to a town o f 
many tiams aa large as Kilgore. Despite a 
steady downpour o f rain, a splendid congregation 
gathMod for the dedicatory service. The trus- 
trees were ahb to present the building free o f 
debt.

Rev. A . J. McCary b  to the fourth )rcar o f hb 
pastorate at Kilgore. Ho has been untiring in 
labor aad succem has crosmed hb efforts. He 
has six appointments on hb charge, giving half 
o f hb time to the Kilgore Church. He has built 
a new church at McCary’s Chapel also. The 
membership o f hb charge b  now 400, aad kb 
salary has been raised from $1000 to $1100. The 
editor b  indebted to Brother and Sister J. A. 
Knowles for tbeir cordial hospitality. For de
lightful fellowslup aad ladened tabbs conunend 
him to the typical East Texas boom.

A VICIOUS MEASURE.
The Parks Bill, reported favorably by the 

House committee, proposes borne rub for towns 
SOOO ia tha matter o f Sunday moving picturs 

shows. IV s  seoamuo sconm inaocont to tha an- 
thinUag, but it b  fan o f tha deadlieat peril to 
our Chrbtiaa dvilisatiea. It maaaa that our 

citiao shall rub the State aad type 
its public morale.

A  few yanis ago the Lagialatnre enacted what 
b  known as kooee m b far tha largar dtiaa. In 
•• doing, tha Legislature expressly stated that 
no city should have tha authority te enact ordi- 
naacas which are ia conflict with any ganoral 
law o f tha State. Tha city o f Dnllaa. aador the 
guba o f availing Haetf o f thb act, paosad aa or- 
ffanace g h ^  proprietors o f moving picture 
ebom tto  r i ^  to open tbeir pbcaa far busiaos* 
r  ^  ordianaee was ebnriy te con
flict with the State stotuto which forbito the 
operation o f Sunday ammements o f thb charac
ter for pay. Tha Court e f Crim iM l Appenb, in 
*  ^ f'****!."*J *‘ '^'* ^  Jud^ Harper, k S  ctenriy 
and epecMcally nphaid tha Suadny tew aa pro- 

moving pictare show to 
w l^  aa admisaiea foa b  charged.

Now, J m t happeaad? Tha Dbtrict Cilariaal 
Mr. Crawford, ewetalaed by tha ovur- 

eg sentim ent e f Dallas, dacidad aa apnoal 
I—  te ha held that tha cito 
has priacity ovor tha State tew mid 
moving atetaru shows e f Dallas are m 
Sunday te ctear deflame o f tlm State

Da wa daaiia to extend sack tewbeonaas to ear 
towao o f MOO tehabitaats? Do wa dasiiu to ax- 

the anarchy which provaib te ear tergor 
citiao to emallar towns? I f  so. b t tha Lagbte- 
toro anact the Pbifca BUL For DuDm  has dam- 

that tha Iteacul ebmant te 
havo Uttlo raonacl fa r tew.

AwVvgg Yo!
Judge. M 
whAtow
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THE EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN BEV. L. M. FOWLER DEAD. CATARRH LEADS

MEV. a  E. GODDAEO. D. D.. UKor.

CONFERENCE EVANGEUSTIC IN- 
.SPIRATIONAL MEETINGS.

To ho Held at Swoatwatar. Hanilin 
aad Aaiarilloi Wi f  jaaiag at Haailia. 
March «. I f lT — Ahilcae, BIr SpriaR 
aad .Hwcatwatcr DiatricU to he Held 
at .Sweetwater. March 7, 1917.

Wcdacodax Evcaiaf.
7:00 Devotional, W. E. LyoM pre

siding.
7 ‘'The Charch aad Its Evange

listic Responsibility," Dr. Jao. M. 
Moore.

Tharadax Mamiag.
9KW Devotional, J. T. Griswold 

presiding.
9:80 "Tha Pastor’s Evangelistic 

Responaibilitx.”  C. W. Hearon.
lOWO "Homan Agency and How 

to Enlist It,”  D. B. Doak.
10:30 "How 1 Prepare and Con- 

dact My Revival," B. J. Osborn; fol
lowed by general discussion.

11:16 "iNvine Power in the Reviv
al and How to Secure It," Dr. Sam R  
Hay.

Thursday Aftcraaon.
2:00 Devotiona]. O. F. Sensabaugh 

presiding.
2:80 "Evangelism in the Sunday 

School.”  R  LTNance.
8KW "The Win-One-Way," J. W. 

Mayne.
8:80 "The Burden o f Souls," A. L. 

Bowman.
4:00 "A  Continuous Revival," W. P. 

Garvin.
4:80 "Fixing the Conference Goal," 

led hy the presiding elders.
4:46 "S<mg and Praise Service," 

led hy W. Y. Switxer.
Thamday Evening.

7.-00 Devotional.
7:16 "The Revival We Need in 

Our Church Schools." O. F. Sensa- 
haugh.

7:80 "The Revival We Need,”  
Bishop E. D. Mouson.

Plainview, Clarendsn aad Aamrillo 
Districta to be Held at Amarillo,

March 8,1917.
Tharadax Evening.

7WO Devotiona], A. L. Moore pre- 
hhUhic

7:80 "The Church and Its Evange
listic Responsihility," Dr. Jno. M. 
Moore.

Friday Morning.
9:00 Devotiona], A. W. Hall, pre

siding.
9:80 "The Pastor’s EvaagdistK 

Responsihility," J. W. Story.
10:00 "Human Agency arid How to 

I^nlist It," A. J. Weeks.
10:80 "How I Prepare and Con- 

dn^ My R ^ v a l,"  Geo. S. Wyatt; fol
lowed by general discussion.

11:16 "Divine Power ia the Reviv
al and How to Secure It," Dr. Sam R  
Hay.

Friday Aficmaan.
2W0 Devotional, C. N. N. Fergu

son oresidina.
2:30 "Evangelism in the Sunday 

School," B. L. Nanc^
3:00 "The Wia-One-Way," Ji»o. R  

Henson.
3:30 "The Burden o f Souls," J. R  

Carpenter.
4:00 "A  Continuoua Bevival," B. 

H. Oxford.
4:30 "Fixing the Conference Goal," 

led by tha presiding etdera.
4:46 Song aad praise service.

Friday Evening.
7W0 Devotional.
7:16 "The Revival We Need in 

Our Church Schools," O. F. Sensa- 
haugh.

7:30 "The Re\-ival We Need,”  
Bishop R  D. Mouson.

Vetnaa. .Stamford aad Hamlin Dis
tricts to he Held at HamNn.

March %. 1917.
Tuesday Evening.

7KW Davotional, M. Phelan presid-

"?:30 "The Chnreh and Its Evange
listic Responsibility," Dr. Jno. M. 
Moore.

WcAmsday Memtog.
9:00 Devotional. R  W. Dodson 

presidisf.
9:30 "The Pastor's Evaagelistie 

R e ra ^ b ility ,”  J. W. Hunt
lOWO "Huaua Agency aad How to 

Enlist It,”  C  R  Cameron.
10:80 "How 1 Prepare aad Con

duct My Revival." C  R  Meador; fol
lowed by gaaeral discussion.

11:16 "Dhrinc Power in the Reviv
al aad How to Seeura It," Dr. Sam R  
Hay.

Wedacoday Afteraoaa.
2:00 Devotional, J. G. Miller pre- 

sidiiig.
2:30 "Evangelism in the Sunday 

School," B. L. Nance.
3.-00 “The Win-One-Way," H. M. 

Long.
3:30 "The Burden o f Souls." Ben 

Hanly.
4 WO “ A  Continuous Revival," Geo. 

W. Shearer.
4:30 “ Fixing the Conference Gml,”  

led by the presiding elders.
4:45 S<mg and praise service.
7 WO Devotional.
7:16 "The Revival We Need in 

Our Chnreh Schools," O. F. Sensa- 
bangh.

7:30 “The Revival We Need.”  
Bishop R  D. Monxon.

To be Held at Lsagview, Jaaaary 31 
ta Fehcaary 2. 1917.

Opeaiag Eveniag—Jaaaary 31.
7:30 D^'otional half hour, W. F. 

Andrews.
8W0 “The Chnreh and Its Evange

listic Responsibility," Dr. Jno. M. 
Moore.

First Day— Fehraary I— Moraiag.
9W0 D^otional half hour, F. E. 

Laker.
9:30 "Why a Revival Campaign,"

C. T. Tally.
10:00 "Human Agency in Reviv

als and How to Enlist It," Glenn 
FI inn.

10:30 Symposium. “ How I Prepare 
for and Conduct My Revival,”  leader, 
E. R  Barcas, 16 min.; M. N. Terrell, 
J. C. Carr and R  E. Beaird 10 min. 
eadi.

11:16 "The Pastor’s Evangelistic 
Responsibility," 0. E. Goddard. 
.\fleraoau— laatilale aad Pastsrs’

Caafcrcnce af the Marshall
District.

2:30 Devotional, L. F. Brothers.
Discussion and conference with ref

erence to following subje^, the lead
ers only of the discussion being ap
pointed:

2:46 "The Assessments," H. H. 
McCain, R  R  Beaird.

3:16 "The Every Member Canvass 
and Early Collections," C. T. Tally 
and A. J. MeCary.

4W0 "Specials for Missions," Wm. 
D««n White.

4:30 "The Sunday Sdiool," W. G. 
Harbin.

Evening.
7:30 Song and praise service.
8:00 "Divine Posrer in Reviva' and 

How to Secure It," A. L. Andrews. 
Secend Duy— Meming.

9:00 Devotional half hour. A 
heart searching season.

9:30 "Evangelism in the Sunday 
School— Decision Day, Etc.," W. D. 
White.

lOWO “The Win-One-Way or Per
sonal Evangelism," C. B. Ganett.

10:30 "A  Continuous Revival, the 
Normal Revival," H. H. McCain.

11:00 ‘Hlie Burden o f Souls," H.
D. Knickerbocker.

12W0 Fixing the district goals.

2:30 Devotional, C. G. Hall.
2:46 "How Can the Laymen be 

Useful in Building up Weak Places in 
the District?”  H. L. Griffin, R  M. Kel
ly and J. C  Carr.

3:80 "The Epworth League," H. 
H. McCain.

4:00 “ An Exchange o f Experi
ences, as to How We are Trying to 
Improve Ourselves as Workmen in the 
Kingdom," lender, W. S. Easterling.

Evening.
7:30 Prayer and praise service.
8:00 “The Revival We Need," 

Bishop J. H. McCoy; followed by con
secration service.

THE WISDOM SLSTERS SECURED 
FOR THE TEXAS CONFER

ENCE RALLIES.
The Wisdom Sisters, who no delight

ed the conference in Lufkin with their 
soul-stirring songs, have been se
cured to go with the “ squadron”  in 
the Texas Conference mlliee. They 
will be in Houston, Jacksonville and 
Ixmgview. They are now singing in 
the revival campaign in the Rrst 
Chnrrii in Galveston. Galvestonian.s 
are enjoying them immensely. It  will 
be worth what it costs to make the 
trip just to beer these girls sing. But, 
brrthren, besides this we have a rich 
program whidi every pastor and every 
layman interested in a great Statc- 
wMe revival should bear. Meet us in 
Houston, Jadmonrille and Longview 
at the appointed times for the meet
ings.

A  Pioneer Methodist Minister Passes 
Away After a Lang and Uae- 

fnl Career.
A fter an illness o f some four weeks 

at his home in this dty, the spirit of 
Rev. Littleton Morris Fowler silently 
but swiftly left its earthly abode for 
its home with God, at 6:30 o’clock 
Saturday morning. The end came as 
no surprise to loved ones and friends 
who had gathered about and from day 
to day tenderly administered to the 
every want o f the old hero. Brother 
Fowler, as he was tenderly and affec
tionately called by all our people, was 
in many req>ects a most remarkable 
character. He was bom near San Au
gustine, then the R^ubiic o f Texas, 
October 16, 1841, being the only son 
o f the Rev. Littleton Fowler, the first 
Methodist missionary to enter Texas 
in the year o f 1837, the Republic then 
being comparatively a wildiemess. To 
one who has read the history of the 
illustrious father can but see that 
great personality reflected in the son. 
For M ^ y  fifty years Bro. Fowler was 
actively engag^ in the ministry. Un
der the influence o f his godly Itfe and 
the forceful presentations o f the im
mortality o f man and a future life, 
hundreds were led in the paths of 
right living and whose lives will keep 
afresh the memories o f our departed 
friend. He grew up under the ordi
n a l  environments o f most Texas 
children between the years 1840- 
1860, with the fortunate exception of 
refined and religious home-training. 
A t the age o f five years he lost his 
father, Imt was reared under the 
guidance o f a mother who gave to her 
son the rare training she had received 
from a cultured and distinguished an
cestry. In 1867 he entered McKenzie 
College, a Methodist school near 
Clarksville, Tex., where he remained 
until 1860. In the fall o f 1862 he enlist
ed in the Fourteenth Texas Cavalry, C. 
S. A,, in the company o f Capt John 
L. Camp, aerving threiugfa the remain
der o f tiiat terrible conflict under 
Generals Johnston, Bmgg and Hood. 
He fott|ri>t in thirteen Imttles, among 
them Chickamauga, Gettysburg and 
Jackson, Miss. A t the close o f the 
war he went to Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
where he was married to Miss Au
gusta Isabella Lynch, to which union 
six children, four daughters and two 
sons, were bora. In 1872 he returned 
to Texas and settled on his father’s 
old home place, near Milam, Sabine 
County, and it was here he began his 
ministry, joining the old East Texas 
Conference in 1872. During his active 
m in is^ ' he held many important posi
tions in the i^ t  o f the Church. He 
was a man o f indomitable courage and 
energy, and above all, an unfeigned 
devotion to his God. In the midrt of 
obstacles and privationa he never fal
tered. In years he was old, but in 
disposition he was young, jolly and 
chMiful, and enjoyed the companion
ship o f the young. He was a man of 
strong convictions and had the cour
age to attack sin in high as well as in 
low places. In the zenith o f his min
istry he was one o f the s tron g^  
preachers o f his Chnreh. He was lib
eral and comprdiensive in his views 
upon all subjects and delighted in the 
companionship of his fellow man. 
While poor in worldly goods, yet rich 
in Christian graces, he was loved and 
esteemed by all who came in social 
contact wiUi him, for deep down in 
the heart o f every man there is a true 
admiration for the Christian graces, 
vriiich is echoed in the sentiments 
voiced by Tennyson:

"  ’Tis only noUe to be good;
Kind hearts are more than Coronets, 
And simple faith than Norman blood."

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at the Methodist Church, 
condneted by the pastor, Rev. H. H. 
McCain, and despite the steady rain 
which was falling many gathered to 
pay their last respects to our departed 
friend.

Besides the good wife the following 
difldren survive: Mrs. J. C. Howard, 
Longview; Mrs. P. F. Cain, Hender
son; Mrs. Harry Lovelace, San An
gelo; Mrs. F. Woodsrd, line Bluff, 
Ark.; G. S. Fowler, Afton, Okla.; Mrs. 
J. D. Woolworth, Keithvflle, La.— T̂he 
Rusk County News.

TO CONSUMPTION
Catarrh is as much a Mood iHsnsin 

aa scrofula or rheumatls It may 
bs relieved, hut It cannot he removed 
by simply local treatment It causes 
headache and dizziness. Impairs the 
taste, smell and hearing, affacts the 
voioey derangss the digestion, and 
breaks down the general health. It 
weakens the delicate lung tissues and 
leads to consumption.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla goea to the 
seat of the trouble, purifies the Mood, 
and is so successful that it ia known 
aa the best remedy for catarrh.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla stmgthaaa 
and tones the whole system. It buOds 
np. Ask your druggist for Hood’s, 
snd insist on having i t  Thera la no 
real substitute.

K ILL  THE PARKS B ILL—THE 
CHRISTIAN SABBATH IN  

JEOPARDY.
Our Sunday law should be strengtii- 

ened, not weakened.
The Parks’ Mil pending before the 

House that gives authority to cities of 
6000 inhabitants, or more, to govern 
their own amusements i f  enacted into 
law deals a death blow to the Chris
tian AlresMly in cities where
the oflieers will not enforce the law,

moring picture shows, theaters, vau
devilles and shooting galleries are 
running every Sunday in defiance of 
the State law, and in contempt o f the 
moral sentiment o f the community. 
What will be the con^tiem of things 
udien the Sunday law is wiped off the 
State Statutes and these cities are 
turned loose?

I f  the fate of the Sabbath is left 
with the large dties, this holy day is 
doomed. In these cities the law-abid
ing citizens and moral forces are 
hopelessly in the minority. As coun
ty after county in Texas has voted out 
the saloon, saloonkeepere, bartenders, 
gamblers and the undesir^le general
ly have drifted to the citiw where li
quor is sold until the element o f the 
“ baser sort”  holds the balance of pow
er. On all questions of civic right
eousness, good govenment rad moral 
reforms the saloon side outvotes the 
moral and Church side

Is it not enough that the best citi- 
zois in these cities should be afflicted 
with legalized Mloons, gambling dens, 
pool halls, public ball rooms, cabarets, 
and Hell’s Half Acre without adding 
to this category o f crime-producers 
the wide opra Sabbath. They are al- 
r ^ y  suffering under intolerable con
ditions rad battling with associated 
evils that they cannot overcome. Their 
appeal is to the prohibition country 
not cursed with these unmitigated 
evils to come to their rescue in the 
f i ^ t  to save the Sabbath.

Why should the cities be cut out rad 
trea ts  as a class with special legisla
tion? What is peculiar about them 
that they should govern their own 
amusements and this right be denied 
the rest o f the State? More and more 
tiie larger cities with their immoral 
elements, always backed by the sa
loon, are a menace to our civilization. 
The pertinent question in this State 
at this veiy_ time is, which is the big
ger, the cities of Texas or the State 
o f Texas, the creature or the Creator. 
The time has come to call a halt The 
State needs to strengthen not weaken 
its grip on these centers of popula
tion.

Hie Parks’ bill or legislation like it 
is class legislation, rad such has been 
so decided by the Supreme Court in 
nullifying the pool room law.

It is not true this proposed legisla
tion is for the benefit of the lalraring 
people. Picture shows rad theaters 
run every night during the week 
when the laboring man does not woiR 
Ih e  eight hour law gives laboring 
people more time for recreation thra 
any other class of citizens. The mass
es that toil are a Sabbath loving peo
ple and repudiate the organized effort 
to destroy the Christian Sabbath. Re
cently in Fort WorOi when the Sab
bath was the issue at the ballot box 
wards having large^ labor vote polled 
up biggest majorities to preserve the 
sanctity o f the Christian Sabbath.

Back of the movement to give cities 
and the larger towns a free rein in 
tihe government of their amu.sements 
is the film trust rad other amuse
ment companies. The picture show 
people, not satisfied with making 
money day and night during the week, 
are endeavoring to commercialize the 
Sabbath in order to fill their coffers 
with more money. Why should ^ y  
not the same as other men be required 
to close their places of business on the 
Sabbath day ?

Let friends of the Sabbath in every 
part of the State send petitions, write 
letten, and send telegrrams to their 
Repreaentatives and Senators to vote 
to kill tito Paries’ bill, rad to do trffty- 
thing in their power to'paas legisla
tion that will strengthen the sanctity 
o f the day appointed fo r rest and 
worship. JOHN R  NELSON,

I  will try to' get otheaa to inb- 
scribe fo r tiie Advocate, our Cfanreh 
organ. I t  is vrell worth tii« price we 
pay for It. Inclosed find payment of 
my subscription up to- AprB,' 1918. ** 

A. D.' *rBRRELL.
Corsicana, Texas." "
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■EP<Mrr or th e  s o o a l  sehtice
COMMISSION o r  TEXAS 

METHODISM.
This onraniution w a s  created 

three jrears ago by the action o f the 
fire Enirlish speakinK Conferences o f 
Texas, the German Mission Confer
ence, and what was then the Mexi
can Border Mission Conference, for 
the pnrpose o f keepinir alhre before 
the Chnreh the demand o f her so- 
<•̂ 1 mission o f lending aid to more- 
ments in tehalf o f the Kingdom of 
God. Regular and successful meet
ings hare been held in Austin, George- 
t o ^ ,  Houston and Dallas. A t most 
at tte  Annual Conferences, as well 
as on many other occasions, the sub
ject o f social service has been stress
ed by the Commission. We have at
tempted also to give g u id a ^  to the 
newly created Social Service Com- 
m it t^  o f the local Churches.

In two larger undertakings the 
Commission has not been altogether 
soeeessful. A memorial was sent up 
to the last General Conference ask
ing for tiie creation o f a connection
wide social .service agency, and the 
members o f the General Conference 
w ^  were also members o f the Com- 
miasion were asked to promote the 
plan in the General Conference. While 
the General Conference did not take 
this action it did create the Social 
Service Committee o f the local Church 
and adopt specifically the Social 
Creed o f the Churches, the latter mat
ter having been presented to the Con
ference 1^ one o f the members o f the 
Texas Commission. The other large 
project was the fonnation o f a Social 
S e rv ^  Commission for the whole 
ChurA. Call fo r such an organiza
tion was published in our C hu i^ pa
pers and representatives from sever
al conferences outside o f Texas ntet 
with those interested in the city o f 
Houston at the time o f the Southern 
Sociological Congress. Organization 
was carefully and satisfactorily e f
fected, Bishop W. R. Lambuth being 
nui^ PrMident and W. W . Alexander 
o f the Tennessee Conference. Secre
tary. The carrying forward o f the 
work was placed virtually in the 
hands o f the Secretary, but while 
Bishop Lambuth. who was not pre
sent at the Houston meeting, graci
ously accepted the office and responsi
bilities o f President. For some reason 
which has never been made public 
—the secretary failed to publish the 
proceedings or to take any stens to
ward prosecuting the work. The or
ganization was, however, at this time 
altogether out o f the hands o f the 
Texas Commission and great as was 
our surprise, and bitter our disap
pointment, we could do nothing.

Just at this time the Mission Board 
at Nashville appointed a Committee 
on Social Service, and later Dr. John 
M. Moore announced a plan fo r An
nual Conference Social M rviee Com
missions. The Texas Commission 
went on record as being ready to co
operate with the Mission Board and 
Dr. Moore. Our attention has not 
been directed to any special activity 
as a result o f these plans o f the Mis
sion Board.

From the very beginning the Social 
Service Commission was embarrassed 
by the fact that distances in Texas are 
great and no financial provision has 
ever been made for traveling ex
penses. Nevertheless, many o f the 
Commissioners have made sacrifices 
in order to attend the meetinii^. It 
seemed best, however, while retaining 
the state organization, to stress the 
Annual Conference Commissions more 
than had been done. We regret to re
port that these Conference Commis
sions apparently have not shown 
much activity.

The State Commission now finds it
self in a perplexing situation. The 
Chairman has tranirferred his mem
bership from the Central to the West 
Texas Conference, th er^y loaing his 
place on the Commission, and the 
Secretary, Rev. Frank Seay, o f South
ern Metho^st University, has trans
ferred his Conference membership 
outside o f the State. It was my pur
pose to call a meeting o f the Commis
sion for reorganization in Austin in 
connection with the State Conference 
for Social W elfare which meets Jan
uary 16 to 18, b«tt it would be use
less to call such a meeting unless a 
fa ir number r f  the Commissioners 
attend. The man who made the orig
inal suggestion o f a Texiui Commis
sion, Dr. John A. Rice, is not now in 
Texas and it would seem that some of 
these Commissioners who at one time 
expressed interest have not seen fit

was never more apparent than it is 
toflay and the reasons for the exis
tence o f the Commission still obtain.

JOHN C. GRANBERY,
In bd ialf o f the Texas Social Sw- 

viee Commission.

I IM.A P. TUUnOL- -Xdhsr
•17 R. Msmlis Ava.

------- • • •  (All
WE.ST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE «  hM * W * •

Missienery Meney. Ams an vbkb k to «s ar

The conference ordered thiongh the 
report o f the Board o f Miseions that 
the missionary eoBeetioa be taken 
daring the first iinarter. Rev. M. E. 
Grimes, on the Piairie H ill C lrniit, a

r.)

country charge off the railroad, was 
the first in the conference to make a

Topic for January 18: *Twehre 
Months o f Missionary Progress.”  1 
Phil. 4;8-IS; 1 8am. 7:8-11.

+

Y o td M  BOOM o lE ste jria  i ll*  
Laetiiiniaidi a jin ii aiiha** 
tli*l *T*or dollar jroo a p «d  
wiML* i eBin > ed to yo q ia n *l 
mwieal value. Wiiisasfme^ 
BSTIY ORGAN COfiVMNT

remittance. Rev. C. L. Canter, at 
.Martiia, and Rev. J. R  McCondie, o f 
Irfjne W olf, are ready to make remit
tances i f  they have not alrendy dene 
so. These are all in the Maagnm Dis
trict, and there are others ready to 
follow. Now while nmney is so plea- 
tifo l is the best time to go after the 
conference collections.

This is a wonderfaily fine program 
and can be made most effective with 
little e ffort

+
NORTH TEXAS, ATTENTION,

miseion study and varions attractions 
under the direction o f the Deportment 
o f Recreation osmI Cultare, and tiw

The Sacretary-Tieasurer o f the 
North Texas Conference Epworth

Sunday evening devotional semeas 
have been constantly deepening in 
.^piritaal tone, lid s  League last fa ll 
initiated monthly anion eervieos sritii 
the other Pretaotaat Cbnrekea o f the 
rity and was beet to 178 young poo- 
plo at the first o f thsoe naion meet
ings which to ^  the form o f a Hal
lowe’en party given at tim porsenago. 
A union sratdi serviee also bronidit to-
• ether a large number e f young poo- 
nle as guests o f tim Epworth L s o ^ . 
Thus the Leagne is makiag a definite 
"ttem pt to m d sh  adeqnate sedal life  
under Christian conditioas and to 
unite all the young people o f the d ty  
in a definite serviee for the great and
• ommon Master o f them all.

Sunday
Leagne is in_ a loceptiye frame o f 
mind.

China is the miseien fitid  for enr 
Sunday Schools this year. Let as 
study China and throw our treamn-

_____ Those Chapters o f the confer
ence that have not sent in their re- 
ndttances o f five dollars, covering 
conference dues and Central office

dons support toward China in the 
his year.

There is to be a Mexico
Sunday ̂ ^ o o ls  this..

fees are urged to remit at once. This 
is the Kinirs businees mid ”th* King’s

Dm  in
Sundav Schools this year. A  larm  
chart w ready and likmy in the hands

the s re^ re th  haste.”  
kindly send in a complete list 

o f oOcers tmit onr records may be
Also

now o f each superintendent. Let the 
superintendent and pastor co-operate 
with the board in carrying out these
progressive p^icies in all our schools 
this year. Literature on the Mexico
Day can be had Iw addressing Dr. E. 
H. Rawlings, at 810 Broadway, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Mid-Tear Meeting.

complete. It is impossible to do any 
deftnite conference work without a 
corrsct list o f the ofiteers o f the Chap 
tors.

This information should be sent to 
S. A . ZnmwalL 1114 Thomas Avenue 
D a l^  Texas, Secretary-Treasurer, 
North Texas Conference.

+

The mid-year meeting o f the Board 
o f Missions w ill be held at Lasrton,

NOTICE TO EAST OKLAHOMA 
LEAGI7ER.<tt

.March 14, 15. It w ill be composed of 
the presiding elders, members o f the 
I'oord and the conference and all Dis
trict Lay Leaders. Business, organi
zation and some stirring addresses 
s ill constitute the program.

J. W . SIMS.
Conference Misskmary Secretary 

West Oklahoma Conference.

EVANGELISM.
The preachers o f the Central Texas 

Conference could not be charged with 
neglecting the revival meeting.

But few  pastors or local preachers 
could be found who have not led in a 
good meeting during the year.

We are now well into the new yenr 
and should make our plans fo r a 
great meeting in every charge—and 
more.

May we not go into the “ regions be
yond”  and hold some nwetings where 
none have been held.

Our local preachers may find fields 
o f fine serviee for our Lord and the 
iieople i f  they srill go in.

Every pastor srill find his people in 
need o f a revival and shouM by his 
own effort, or the help o f a brother 
:>astor, or other ministerial help, seek 
to bring "down”  such a revival as srill 
be an “uplift”  to all the inteiasts o f 
the Church.

The Conference Committee on 
Kvangdism desires to give any assist
ance to all who ntay desire our help 
when possible to do sou

Pastors and others srho are srilling 
to give time out o f their diarges to 
holoing one or more meetings srill 
please advise me.

The names o f the evangelists, in
dorsed and recommended by this 
committee, are published in the Jour
nal o f Central Texas Conference.

Now, without presuming to ait in 
judgment on any brother’s task, may 
I ask the follosring suggestions: L d  
station preachers hold their meetings

The Chapter membership fee e f 
$ZB0 for 1917 is now doe and shuild 
be remitted at the earliest possible 
date to the undersigned. Conference 
Treasurer. Your attention b  also 
called to the conference dnes o f five 
cents a member, for the snpport e f the 
Conference Lssigne work. Please br 
prompt with your remittance.

CHAS. E. HOOLE, 
Treasurer East Oklahoma Conference 

Epworth League.
Vinita, Okla.

*§•

(W hat a wealth e f saggestion tide 
report holds fo r ns a lll The sedal 
life  e f the community ■* often needs 
toning up to tiM standard sat by ear 
Christian ideals but there is laddng 
that concerted effort timt is nseaaaary 
to bring it abont This is poiticn- 
larly fm  in ear towns and smaller 
cities where the material fo r one’s 
friendship is lim itH  in amount by tim
small number e f yonag people hi tim 
locality in whidi one lives. Peth im  
more good could be accomplished by

NUR.SERT, TEXAS, WE.«tT TEXA.^t 
CONFERENCE.

.tn Epworth League in tids way than 
in any other. W e are deeply grieved 
to read in last wedPs issue o f tiw  Ad
vocate o f the passing beyond o f the 
faitiifb l w ife o f Bro. Barr, pastor e f 
tiw Laredo ChardL We extend our 
heartfelt sympatiiy and prayer for 
hfan in his distress.—E. P. T .)

+

The Nursey Ensrorth League has 
a nwmbcrship o f lees than thirty, but 
as aa institution o f usefulness it is 
very much aihre. W e have just com
pleted a coarse o f study on Africzu 
to the general increase ^  missionary 
sp irit

Lost year the Leagne paid a mis- 
sioa special o f twenty dollars. This

WHATS THE MATTER WITH THLS 
KPARTMENT THIS WEEK?

My, m yl Isn't it fine? Wouldn’t 
yon Im  to see it like this every week? 
W e ll,;

eonferunce year it has already paid 
and forwarded to the Confe
Treasurer an African special amount- 
in g to  thirty dollars.

The departments are organised and 
ore have promise o f a good year’s 
work. L. U, SPELLM AN. P. C.

. yon know what it takes to make 
it this way every week, a little time, 
a little paper, a little ink, and a lit
tle *Hhink,”  then a two-cent stamp. 
That’s alL We’ve covered the field 
from Laredo to Oklahoma this week. 
Next! Step lively, please!

+
W E SHOULD U K B  TO KNOW.
Tonr editor is most happy over the 

:’s issue but <

in the winter or early spring, and give 
to a brother on the circuit ten m ys
or so in the summer.

Let pastors on circuits hold two or 
three days’ meeting in the spring, 
preaching your best revival sermons, 
thereby drawing your people out o f 
winter c|uarters and building up the 
congregation. The people trill come 
to a pi^m cted meeting when so an
nounced who pay little attention to 
the regular serviee.

Again: Our presiding elders are 
true evangelists. Every one o f them 
has held some great meetings in this 
conference. While in this office they 
may not have time to conduct a pro
tracted meeting, their preaching and 
counsel w ill do much toward pro-

(W hat a ringing testimony to the 
effectiveness o f ndasion stndvl I f  a 
small League like this can do tiw work 
that we have here reported in the 
short tfane o f a fmction o f the confer
ence year srhnt might not a larger 
League be expected to do? Oht fellow 
Epworthians, the question o f one’s 
ability to give is largely a matter o f 
knosriedge o f the woriirs need. “ For 
whosoever hath—a vision ot the 
world’s need—to him shall be given. 
* * * But whosoever hath not; from 
him shall be taken away even that 
hath.”  It does us good to receive ttis  
fine report from the pastor in charge. 
The young poopie win stand Iw a pos- 
tor who stiuids by them. May God 
richly Mess this live group o f young 
Ckristiaas.—E. P. T .)

+

nesrs o f this week’s isane but there are 
still some things that we should like 
to know. Tea will find them on page 
ten e f the Advocate for January 11. 
In the words o f aa Italian friend. “ We 
are stiU waiting to listen.”

Laredo answers the question re
garding watch night serv iM  and the 
•me regarding soeiol service, and 
Nursery the one regarding missionary 
work. Laredo Juaktru arc the first
to r ^ r t  the organisation o f a Chap- 

■ re theter M t it was organised before 
new year began so we w ill have to 
class it all by itself ami still wait to 
hear what Chapter w ill he tiw first to 
organize in Texas, New Mexico or 
Oklahoma, after the new year begins.

LAREINK TEXA.S.

■ n r F E A T K I  I O I . I M . T l l . 4 l
I MI4MM rtM MM■Utiffy —4 AtmW** isiR*f*. Bm$

Laredo Junior Epworth Leagne i 
organised in November and has

moting the revival.loting the 
And now. brethren, let ns pray

to keep up an active relationship to 
‘ IT

neatly and lahor faithfully for a gen
uine revival “ sent down from heaven.”

this work. Any suggestions from 
Commissioners or others interested 
w ill be gladly received, and if  there 
is a general desire for reorganization, 
rs tiie former Chairman I w ill be 
glad to call a meeting and assist with 
the reorganization.

In conclusion. I want to say that 
the need for work o f this character

I f  I, or any o f the committee can 
.serve you, command us.

C. E. I.INDSRY, Chairman.

was 
at

present a membership o f fifty-five. 
They have just started on a thrilling 
jonriMy “ Around the World with Jack 
and Janet”  Mr. Fred M iller is the 
enthusiastic conductor and everything 
is working up te the climax o f the 
Jack and Janet party, te which every 
good traveler w ill be invited. Some 
very attractive diaries are being kept 
as the journey progressee.

The Senior Epworth Leagne has 
been covering several miles o f prog
ress this year. Mr. Leslie McClaaa- 
hon is the President The weekly 
Thursday evening meetings include

CHURCH SUPPUB&

BELLS

To pun a man out o f a ditch we do 
not have to get dosm in the ditch 
srith him: we must be above him, our 
feet upon the solid bonk.—Edward 
Leigh Pen.

tfwIndMNBMU « 7A,T«m.anSDMb>i«rCm<4caMs. hMamTuMt. OmfWllfniatol
• wliow%eephaniban4dbablsd. Ctow KOjOOO fsesns bad. ”r i .........
niB» a Wrim d. ff. SMMMfffA fswutaqr. dtaModW M « e * a i p « ^ K
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SHE HAS LEFT U.S.
Mrs. Florence E. Howell, whose 

name for years headed this page and 
whose pen so aUy edited these col
umns and whose words were so wel
comed by the dear readers o f the Ad- 
Tocate, the members o f the Mission
ary Societies. She hrred them all. She 
was my friend. How I will miss her 
face and sweet wdcoming smile at 
the gatherings. Dear sister, farewell. 
We know where to find yon.

and the following officers: President, 
Mrs. LawTence rank; First and Sec
ond Vice-President, Mrs. A. A. Lee; 
Superintendent o f Study and Public
ity, Mrs. J. H. Onind; Superintendent 
of Social Service, Mrs. R. L. Nichols; 
SuTCrintendent o f Supplies, Mrs. F. 
J. Morris; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
S. W. Shive; Treasurer, Mrs. C. W. 
Brets; Corresponding SMretary, Mrs. 
S. W. Shive; Agent o f Missionary 
Voice, Mrs. Anna McGee.

The society has now increased to 
thirty-nine members. The fourteen 
divided into two sides to solicit new 
members, the Blues and the R ^ ,  and 
have secured this result Mrs. Hu
bert M. Smith organized the society.

H. P. BOND.

On Thursday, December 28, 1916, at 
the Joint Commission on Unification 
BiMiop Candler preached a great ser
mon to the edification o f all.

Tbe Bible used in the reading o f the 
lessons in the preadiing service was 
first edition o f King James’ Version 
in Engliah. It  eras printed in 1611. 
Tlw Discipline used for consecrating 
the elements in the sacramental serv
ice was printed ia Philadelphia in 
1786.

The volume from which the hymns 
were announced was a copy o f the 
fourth edition o f a collection o f hymns 
for the use o f the people called Meth
odists. It  was compiM by John Wes
ley in 1779 aad was prin ts  in London 
ia 1784.

On F’riday morning the Commission
ers met in Joint session in one o f the 
rooms o f the First Methodist Episco
pal ChurdL Dr. John F. G<mdier 
stood in the pulpit used by Straw- 
bridge and read from the pocket Bible 
o f Bishop Coke the thirteenth chap
ter I Corinthians. Dr. Goucher, who 
is the historical antiquarian o f Epis
copal Methodism, exhildted a number 
o f other historical relics.

■UDA A U X IU AR Y .
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

elerted the following officers for the 
ensuing year: President, Mrs. J. T. 
Young; First Vice-President, Mrs. F. 
A. Heep; Second Vice-President, Miss 
Martin; Superintendent o f Study and 
Publicity, Mrs. B. Rylander: Superin
tendent i t  Social Service, Mrs. Fan
nie Hacker; Superintendent o f Sup
plies. Mrs. Lucy Dunnavant; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. D. S. Garri
son; Recording Secretary, Mrs. J. N. 
Hart; Treasurer, Mrs. J. D. Garrison; 
Agent for Missionary Voice, Mrs. Lon 
Rylander. PUB. SUPT.

NORTH TEXAS WOMEN. TAKE 
NOTICE.

H ie annual meeting o f the North 
Texas Conference srill be held at 
Whaley Memorial Churdi, Gainesville, 
February 12-16. Every auxiliary is 
urged to send a d e le g ^  (preferably 
your President). S e ^  name o f your 
delegate at once to Mrs. J. W. Allen, 
Gainesville, Texas. We will have with 
ns Mrs. Hume R. Stsde, our Council 
Educational Secretary. We hope to 
have one o f our miasionaries and a 
program that will be a feast o f good 
things.

Every member is asked to pray 
daily that our Father will guide in all 
ere do aiui say at every session. The 
presiding e ld m  and all the oxstors 
are cordially invited to attend the ses-

MRS. L. P. SMITH, 
President. 

MRS. J. S. FULTON. 
Corresponding Secretar>-.

COOLIDGE, HILLSBORO DISTRICT.
Our Missionary Society has enjoyed 

a year o f growth and prom rity. God 
has wonderfully bless^ the labors of 
our hands.

We have a faithful band o f women 
who love each other and who love the 
work we are doing.

I  don’t think a more harmonious 
society could be found anywhere.

There is never a hard feeling or 
misunderstanding, but love reigns su
preme.

In summing up the year's work we 
find that the sweetest and best things 
accomplished can not be estimated in 
figures; and we will never know t ^  
amount o f good we have done throu;^ 
our Missionary Societies until we 
reach our heavenly home.

Following is a brief report o f our 
work for the year:
Amount o f dues sent (Tonference

Treasurer .........   261.15
Amount o f pledge sent Confer

ence Treasurer_______________ 60.00
Amount of Omference Exten

sion Fund sent Treasurer____925
Amount o f Week o f Prayer.___  720

We gave $5.00 to hdp equip the 
Domestie Science Department o f the 
Orphanage.

Sent one nice box to Co-Operative 
Home, Waco.

Sent one Christmas box to the Wes
ley House, Fort Worth.

Have expended nearly $200 locally. 
We are standing on the threshold o f a 
new conference year—bright and 
beautiful in its babyhood. Ite brow is 
starred over with many fond hopes 
and possibilities, and with our Mas
ter’s help and guidance we expect to 
do more this year than ever br^ore.

We are planning and expecting to 
build a new church and a nice parson
age this year.

The following officers have been 
installed for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Hancock; First Vice- 
President, Mrs. H. D. Huddleston; 
Second Vice-President, Mrs. Cautlien; 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. J. G. Gam- 
el; Otrreaponding Secretary, M<~' 
Rufus Burleson; Treasurer, Mrs. F. B. 
Hancock; Assistant Treasurer, Mrs. 
Clyde R ^ ;  Superintendent Social 
Service, Mrs. B. P. Wallace; Superin
tendent Mission Study, Mrs. J. M. Py- 
bum; Superintendent Publicitv, Mrs. 
A. W. Jowers; Bible Teacher, Riev. H. 
D. Huddleston; Superintendent Sup
plies, Mrs. J. K. Wood; Agent for 
Voice and King’s Messenger, Mrs. W. 
A. Miller.

PUBLICITY SUPERINTENDENT.

Mrs. Tom Hailey; Agent for Mission
ary Voice, Mrs. Geoige Morrow; Su
perintendent o f Mission Study and 
Publicity, Mrs. E. V. Hufstedler.

We have nineteen members and 
have closed a very successful yearis 
work.

Our financial report is as follows: 
Dues, $44.40; pledge, $^.50; Week of 
Prayer, free-will offering, $7.41; re
tirement and relief fund, 45c; car
riage expense fund, $120; specials, 
$4.M; value o f boxes sent, $820; 
amount paid on local parsonage, 
$28420; amount spent on district par
sonage, $520; total, $40126.

By the law of the society our very 
efficient former President, Mrs. E. W. 
Kimble, had to retire as leader. 
Through her work our society has at
tained an extra high standard o f ef
ficiency, and we as members thereof 
feel that we wish to express our deep 
gratitude and very high appreciation 
for the splendid example of wisdom, 
zeal, kindness and consecration o f her, 
our much beloved friend.

Our society was first organized with 
Mrs. Kimble as President as a Wom
an’s Aid Society twenty-one years 
a ^ . Nine years later she lay ill for 
six months and unable to attend. Dur
ing this time the work ceased, but 
after her recovery it was reorganized, 
this time as a Woman’s Missionary 
Society. Mrs. Kimble has served 
twelve consecutive years as President, 
rendering ns such service as only one 
lives thus close to God can give.

But we now pledge our support to 
Mrs. Frank Morrow, whom we have 
chosen to succeed Mrs. Kimble as 
President of our organization.

MRS. E. VIRGIL HUFSTEDLER, 
Superintendent o f Mission Study and

Publicity.

CHIRENO MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The Woman’s Miasioiiary Society of 

Chireno met January 8 and elected the 
followiag ofllcers for the new year: 
President, Miss Inez Holland; Vice- 
President, Mrs. S. S. Moss; Second 
Vice-Prerident, Mrs. E. L. Warner; 
Superintendent Mission Study, Mrs. 
W. D. Lambert; Siwerintendent Pub
licity, Mrs. Jim Wilson; Recording 
Seendary, Miss Beatrice Mettauer; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mias Nannie 
Holland; TreauNuer, Mrs. Frank More; 
Agm t for Missionary Voice, Mrs. Will 
Mettaaer.

Several new members have been en
rolled aad we are planning for a good 
year’s work.

MISS NANN IE  HOLLAND, 
Corresponding Secretary.

THE UVALDE AUXILIARY.
The Uvalde Auxiliary, West Texas 

Conference, has finished a very good 
year’s woric. We lacked only four 
credits o f being on the honor roll. We 
hope to get on next time and we also 
hope to improve on all lines this year. 
We have recently elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year: 
Prosident, Mrs. J. G. Symth; Forst 
Vice-Ih»8ident, Mrs. G. H. Brigman; 
Second Vice-President, Mrs. (3. M. 
Boyd; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 
Geo. Gibbens; Recording Secretarv, 
Mrs. P. T. Long; Treasurer, Mrs. j .  
H. Shope; Local Treasurer, Mrs. T. H. 
McNelly; Superintendent Study and 
Publicity, Mrs. B. Y . Sharp; Superin
tendent Social Service, Mrs. W. D. 
I »v e ; Superintendent o f Supplies, 
Mrs. E. T. Hughes; Agent Missionary 
Voice, Mrs. Stimley Smith; (Chairman 
Is>cal Work, Mrs. A. J. Monagin. With 
such ofllcers we should expect a good 
year’s work. M M . B. Y. SHARP,

Superintendent Study and Publicity.

I
HIGHLAND PARK. EL PASO.
Aa Adult Missionary S o c i^ , aux

iliary to the Woman’s Missionary 
Coaacil, has been organised at High
land Park, El Paso, in the State of 
Tkxas, in El Paso District, in New 
Mexico Conference, on the Srd day of 
Janaary, 1917, srith fourteen members

GORM.tN, M. E. CHURCH, .SOUTH.
The Woman’s Missionary Society of 

Gorman, Texas, recently elected the 
follosring officers for the new confer
ence year: President, Mrs. Frank 
Morrow; First Vice-President, Mrs. .1. 
M. Armstrong; Recording Swretary, 
Mrs. E. W. Kimble; (jorresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. J. E. Walker, Sr.; 
Treasurer, Mrs. H. K. Denton; I.ocal 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. E. Walker, Jr.; 
Superintendent o f Social Service, Mrs. 
Cozzo; Superintendent o f Supplies,

Cimpb ^
AmImi, SseelhieSt, Csogls, 
InacUli*, Colds, Citinh.

____I I>on*tfailtotiM('rpMlpn«fortb«difitrcminic, and often fatal affee- i isav tkm8f«>rwmt‘htt iare«‘oitimended. It taffifilmple, Mf 1t« an>t dreRleM treat meat.VapcMiaeuCre8oleneat<>|«tliemroxyaiMOfWlioop> taicCoairtiandrelieTefiSmsmoiiic t'ruupat onop.In Mtbma it 8bMt€tt8.Uie attack and tofiorcs com* 
fbrtaUe repose. , .  ̂ , . ...The atr carry iv  the aaHfipptle vapor Implrpd wtth erery breath, mak«e breathint; easy, soot tteaUie tore throat, and stoiis the ctmiih, asNinna retRful t’reBOiene rpltere* the i»ron<‘hial eonii>ii<'atk>rM of ftrarlet l-Vrerand Mi’T.sles and ia a TaloaUe aid in the treatment of I>i|>htlieria., rresoIen«-’itbe«4 ree«>mniendatkNifa n.STT'sni of lue. Jymii potat for Itrrrriptxvc Boolirt.FOK FAI.K BT DKr„ilSTB
IK VtfMSfSflIM CO.. C2 CcfOaUI Stnel. Nmr— --------  _  .  .

est in our new Mission Study— T̂he 
South Today, by J. M. Moore.

Four new applicants for member
ship have presented their names this 
month.

The three Circle Captains, Mes- 
dames Miller, Neely and Gantt, are 
busy with plans for the local work of 
the coming year and each officer seems 
deeply sensible of her responsibilities. 
May each woman on the roll be a 
workman approved of God.

MRS. T. T. TANNER, 
Assistant Superintendent of Publicity 

and Mission Study.

NORTON AU X IU AR Y.
The Woman’s Missionary Society of 

the M. EL Church, Norton, Texas, met 
Monday, January 1, 1917, in a busi
ness meeting presided over by Mrs. 
P. H. Gates from Wingate, Texas.

After devotional exercises the fol
lowing ofllcers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Mrs. G. S. 
Walker; F'ir.st and Second Vice-Plwsi- 
dent, Miss Dale Williams; Secretaiy, 
Treasurer and Correspon^ng Secre
tary, Mrs. Luther Williams; Superin
tendent o f Social Service, Mrs. R. E. 
Dorsett; Superintendent of Supplies, 
Mrs. W. L. Williams; Superintendent 
o f Study and Publicity, Mrs. J. D. 
Ramsey.

The business concerning the finish
ing o f the interior o f the new church 
was brought up and the women o f the 
society pledged $100 more, making 
$217 in all.

They adjourned to meet Monday, 
January 14, in a special missionary 
program.

Tbe society seems to be progressing 
nicely and is doing good work to be 
in the rural district, having an enroll
ment o f nine. A  VISITOR.

As the membership is, so is the 
Church. As the unit is, so is the 
whole membership. And if  we today 
would become a reforming, trans
forming power in America, tiiis is ev
erlastingly the truth; it is a call from 
(Jod to the Church “to sanctify your
selves.”  “ Wash me and make me 
clean.”  Put aside all worldly thing ŝ. 
Let there be holiness unto Uie Lord, 
until the very bells o f the horses shall 
keep time >\ith the music, “ Holiness 
unto the Lord.”  E>ery man a prayer
ful man, every man Spirit-filled, ev
ery man in communion with us all in
to a habitation o f God, for as you 
are, as I  am, so will the CHiurch be. 
I f  we are unholy, i f  we are unclean, 
i f  we are negligent, so will the Church 
lose its responsiveness.— Bishop Rich
ard J. Cooke.

TEXAS CONFERENCE, WOMAN’S 
MISSIONARY SOCIETIES, RAIL

ROAD RATE.S.
Reduced rates are on for the an

nual meeting on all roads leading into 
Palestine, February 5 to 10, inclusive.

See your local ticket agent well in 
advance o f date to procure same.

MRS. o. L. Mc k n ig h t ,
President.

MRS. W. T. SPENCER,
Recording Secretary.

Sores Pimples,Itching, Rash
and other Bkin Affectinnfi bay be OUlOKLT I 
BAMlMrcp b7 the modorate ORe ot thia inriKuiiM I 
iive Msd BarmloM Bene^.

DR*TINKLE’S(AN11SEPT10|

Healing Oil
Mfk m r  D n ^ « t  or SAr to Tinkled Lev-L
ieii.\l nterH. TexaK. for Lame Famil> IkHtlel 
oDotainins eBooefa fo r l>o2«aa o f T rm taen ta . f

F«ECbpyDR'nwiafs(2iDe 7088108 F

IT  IS TOO LATE NOW TO TALK  
CHRISTMAS,

But it is not too late to talk Advocate 
Machines for early 1917 delivery. Tlie 
machine is no stranger to you, as 
your nei^bor more than likely haa 
one, and i f  she could not get another 
she would not part with it for any 
amount of money. She has told yon 
of the wonderful achievements of the 
silent wonder, perhaps the most 
noiseless thing atx>ut the place—and 
the most n s e ^

TERRELL AUXILIARY.
The Woman’s Missionary Society of 

the First Methodist Church, Terrell, 
Texas, has begun the year 1917 with 
the following newly-elected officers: 
PresidenL Mrs. H. A. Hudspeth; First 
Vice-President, Mrs. W. B. Dashiell; 
Second Vice-PresidenL Mrs. Geo. Pow
ell; Treasurer, Mrs. A. S. Holmes; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Joel 
Bond; Recording Secretary, Mrs. D. 
M. Purvine; Assistant Recoiling Sec
retary, Mrs. R. D. McAfee; Superin
tendent o f Publicity and Mission 
Study, Mrs. H. L. Arnold; Assistant 
Superintendent of Publicity and Mis
sion Study, Mrs. T. T. Tanner; Super
intendent o f Supplies, Mrs. T. P. Da
vis; Assistant Superintendent of Sup
plies, Mrs. Robert Turner; Superin
tendent o f Social Service, Mrs. O. F. 
Walton; Superintendent o f Member
ship, Mrs. E. L. Egger; Agent for 
Missionary Voice, Mrs. J. Vi. Cooley.

An impressive installation service 
was conducted at the church on the 
afternoon of New Year’s day by Mrs. 
J. S. Terry and our pastor. Rev. J. L. 
Pierce.

We have entered upon the work 
with renewed interest and zeal and 
are determined to make the new year 
better than any which have preceded 
iL

Thirty-two ladies have ordered 
books and are manifesting much inter-

The Advocate Machine is a new 
model Drop-Head Automatic L ifL and 
is complete with all attachments It 
is the equal of most machines sold 
by dealers for $75.00, but our ar
rangement with the factory enables 
us to ship the machine d i r ^  to your 
station at one-third its true value.

$ 2 5 . 3 0
Secures the machine for life and the 
Texas Christian Advocate for me 
year. ’Ihe machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. Ym  
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Express or PostolBce Mouey 
Order.

B L A Y U X X  PUBLISHING CO, 
Dallaa, Tens.
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A TKIBUTE TO PROF. J. F. SIGLER
MTh«n I heard o f the death o f this 

Rood man and beloved friend there 
was a peculiar type o f emotion ex
perienced; while stricken with regret 
and sorrow at the temporary dissolu
tion o f sacred human ties, I  was im
pressed most with the idea that a truly 
noble career had reached its llttinR 
Roal in home and heaven. And I could 
not but feel that truly there should be 
“ no moaninR o f the bar“  when such 
an one went out; but rather there 
should be thanksRivinR for such a life  
and such an example, now accepted, 
crowned, completed. As his life  had 
been the emb^iment o f faithfulness, 
so literally he fe ll at his post, and 
like a classic warrior miirht Iw said 
to have been borne home on his own 
.shield, that shield held so firmly and 
fearlessly to the end—the shield ot 
doty.

As I rexard true Roodness as the 
hiRhest and most real Rreatness, I am 
i ipelled to offer this s lif^ t tribute o f 
affection and consideration to one I  
ileem so eminently worthy, and to rec
ord, for the benefit o f others rather 
than fo r the poor meed o f empty 
praise, somethinR o f my estimate at 
this truly splendid character.

He was, I  think, first and foremost, 
a Rreat teacher. That he fe lt his di
vine callinR, and he honored it with a 
rare faithftiness and efficiency. He 
had learned to make his work the in- 
.spiration o f life, and he imparted that 
.spirit to others. In his chosen field o f 
literature, his classroom was not a 
place o f mere prstinR and pretense, 
but a sanctuary o f  beauty where the 
hiRhpriests o f  Renius presided and 
where souls were bom to lo fty  ideals 
o f life  beRotten o f noUe purpose and 
worthy aim and emprise. cauRht 
from the RlintinRS o f these R re a t^  
o f teachers and ma.sters o f the realm 
o f  mind. And he whom I  portray was 
the interpreter o f  these miRhty 
dreams o f the spirit, and acted as a 
medium to enkindle in his daily hear
ers a like enliRhtenment and uplift as 
himself had Rained. How he loved 
BrowninRl He told me one summer 
that he must hear Corson on that line, 
and that he must ro then, as he feared 
that celebrated tim ber and inter
preter miRht not be here much lonRsr. 
So he went to Cornell one season for 
that purpose. And he returned with 
all the enthusiasm o f a boy rsRurdlng 
what he had so richly received and 
was now empowered to impart with 
added charm and effectiveness. In fact, 
that was his supreme characteristic—  
his desire and qualification to impart. 
He had learned that lesson in his soul, 
and others reaped from it its exhaust
less benefits.

He was a character-former o f stu
dents. That seems to me one o f the 
greatest qualities. He was so earnest 
for truth and right that some might 
have mistaken it for severity at times. 
Rut that would be a clear misinterpre
tation. I f  one win think at all and 
he honest with himself, he must real
ize that those fla.shes o f indignation 
at wrong were but as the lightning 
.strokes o f love to purify from the 
murky effusions o f error ami evil that 
happiness might breathe and live. 
When 1 think o f his life-long fidelity 
and devotion in this way, I ran ^ t  
honor him for it. He who .succeeds in 
forming and training the character o f 
the young does an exceedingly great 
and immortal work. .Angels smile ap
proval. I  am sore.

Ho was a most indefatigable work
er. I  must find room to say Hlat. 
Whffl not dwelling and doting on his

ed, for two roasons: God eouM eo- 
operato, and they know that ho him
self was endeavoring with might and 
nruun to embody in every «faiy cen- 
scioosness and conduct what he advo
cated.

OUR RDUCATIONAL CONNBC- 
n O N A U SM — AN  APPROVAL.

R K  SPRING M STR lC r.

A ll this is modi to say, but the 
best is it is true, and if  all who have
been benefited and helped by the e f
forts and influence at this noUe and 
fruitful life  should east but a flower 
o f gratitude and acknowledgment it 
would make a mound at honor and ap
preciation beside which the catafal
ques o f many o f the so-called mighty 
would simply pale and vanish.

So let ns not think o f our friend 
as gone; the good must be here, only 
separate by the slight veil o f the 
invisible; it is well to think o f him 
as cheering ns on to final triumph, and 
as we with the heart’s vision see 
his grand old honest face, he is say-

Dr. J. E. Harrison, the President o f 
SanAntonio Female College, has writ
ten an article on our Educational Con- 
neetkmatism which ought to start a 
great forward movement in Texas, and 
throughout the whole Church. His ar
ticle is neither founded on nor in
spired by special interests o f his oem, 

Methofor Texas Methodists will net forget 
how nnselflshly he led in a movement 
to secure $iOOMO for Southerestem 
University, and how loyally he stood 
by the friends o f Texas Woman’s Col
lege in the effort to save that institn- 
tiM  to the Church. And none can ac-
cose him o f having neglocted any p ^  
he could take in f«

ing, “ Be strong and o f g i^  courage, 
death is but the merest transition—
I have met my Pilot face to face, and 
he has shown me the matchless, 
boundless meaning o f life, fo r which 
that is but a preparation and fore
taste. You toe must conquer—all is 
right, forever right! God is lo v e r  

W . P. MISTER.

founding the South 
em  Methodist University. A t this 
time, when he needs money for San 
Antonio Female College, and when he 
richly deserves the support o f the 
C h u ^  in his efforts, end hie school 
merits it, he specially mentions the
jM tice o f tlw appeal o f Coronal In
stitute for the M p  o f the Methodist
people It is m ite fortunate that the 

"  trrison

CHILDREN’S D AT IN  THE TEXAS 
CONFERENCE.

view Dr. Harrison takes o f this mat
ter is the one I have taken and advo
cated in my educational addressee for 
the last twenty years since we cover 
the same territory. In the work I am 
now doing on the platform and in the

The Pastors’ Conference and Mis
sionary Institate o f the B ig Spring 
District met at Tahoka, Texas, 4aan- 
ary 10-lS, 1917. A ll hot ttree barges 
ia the district were represented by the 
pastors, as wail as many laymen from 
over the district, and the verdiet was 
that this was the best and most help- 
f  ul institute ever held in the d istri^  
The institute was opened Wednesday 
night with a sermon by Rev. Daniel 
Reese and during the two days the 
follosring brethren preached: Revs. 
D. B. Doak, A . E. Am ileld, J. P. Chl- 
laway and J. Watt Fadton. The 
preaching was up to the high spiritual 
watermark and had the true evangel- 
istie ring. It  was indeed spiritual, in
spiring and edifying to ah and listen 
to these brethren as they brought the 
gomel with m ud power.

In e  prssidiag eider. Rev. W. E. 
Lyon, was on hand and presided with 
utmost satiafaction at every session. 
He never overlooked any snhjwt that 
would tend to help or promote the in- 
tfrests o f the Master's kingdom in the 
district, and his brothe^y Undneas 
and helpfhl counsel have won for Urn 
the love and lo]ralty at all the preach-

The reports on Children’s Day col
lections in the Texas Conference dur
ing 191C were gratifying. The total 
reported in the statistical columna of 
the conference journal is always mors 
or less inaccurate. Giving the returns 
from the figures o f the Conference 
Treasurer we have a total o f 91914.14. 
Two or three charges evidently placed 
their figures in wrong columns, so 
that amounts raised for Sunday School 
supplies appear as credits to Chil-

pulpit, it is my custom, as the public 
w ill bear me witness, to nresenf 
educational institntiona in gei

The program covered the most as-
___  a U ._ a. _____

nt our
sm tial things that are necessary to 

and all these

while I labor for Coronal Institute in 
particular. The conviction grows on 
me as I labor to raise money for our 
several educational institutions, and as 
I solicit patronage for them, that ’Sre 
must hang together or wo w ill hang 
separately.”  The failure o f San An
tonio Female College, or the failure o f 
Coronal Institute financially, w ill cost 
Southwestern University IM  South-

the success o f the work, kou um e 
subjects were thoroughly discussed by 
both preachers and laymen and in all 
the (Oseaasion not a discordaut note 
was sounded, but there was optimism 
on every haiid and all were deter
mined to make the best showing, or 
work to that end under God, that the
distnct has ever made. More laymen 
attended this meeting and m aaim ted 

interest ia the work o f the

dren’s Day, while Childrm’s Dmr col
lections are credited to Sunday &hool 
supplies. This gives a total in the

em Methodist Universito more in 
I than ft would cost

statistic^ columns o f several htm- 
dred dollars more than was received. 
Five charges report Children’s Day 
but the amounts reported did ned 
reach the Conference Treasurer. Sev
eral charges have no credit in the sta
tistical tables but have creAts with 
the Conference Treasurer.

The Marlin District is our banner 
district for this year, both in amount 
raised and in number o f charges re-

money and students 
them to assume our debts and pay 
them ouL Every faiinro breeds dis
trust in the ability o f the Church to

Church than ever before, hence we 
have room to feel confidant that there 
IS a general awakening and that great

________a ._  S.U. _ wu* .things w ill come to the B ig Spring 
District this year in the b o il£ ig  up of

conduct educational enterprises and 
w i& iold  theircauses the people to 

gifts and patronage. We need a move
ment that win inspire the confidence 
and stimulate the gsnereeity o f our 
people, and Dr. Harrison has indicated 
the remedy. We multiply expense o f 
travel for special agents; we increase 
the sum consumed in salaries; we

God’s kingdons.
Space is not at our disposal to give 

the full program, but the subjects 
covered many o f the moot interesting 
in every department o f the Church. 
The women’s misaionary work was 
given a place on the program and 
much interest was shown ia this work,_____»_ ns •• . .

porting, taking the plam eeeunisd by 
~  ‘ ■ ht mMrictiiHouston last year. Eight 
show an increase over 191S: Beau
mont, Houston, Marlin, Marshall, 
Navasota, Pittsburg, Timpson and Ty
ler. Two districts show a loas: Bren- 
ham and Jacksonville. Fifty-one 
charges make no reporL

Altogether, we can take courage 
from the splendid riiowing o f last 
>’enr and look to the future with faith 
in God and our brethren. 1917 is go
ing to be the greatest year in the his
tory o f Sunday School work in the 
Texas Conference.

As Rally Day offeringB do not ap
pear in the minutes, and it seems that 
our friends shouM have credit for 
their hetofulness. we heg space to rec
ord the charges reporting on this item.

Gahreston, First Church, 919.49; 
Texas City. 915.00; Gatvaeton, 9 M

mortgage our peoule by notes, which 
cover a number o f years, to h ^  one

indication points to the for-' 
waH_ UMvement o f the aromen o f the

ir eyas
o f others and turn a dimf oar to their 
appeals. I  accepted the position o f 
Ihwident o f Coronal Institate. not to 
serve the West Texas Conference only, 
but the educational interests o f m  
Church as a srhole. My present posi
tion is the accident o f the hour and a 
creature o f a day, but my effort to se-

distrieL
Tke coasmittoe praaented the fol- 

'*7 *^ * j C *****‘®“  *hey were
•d op tod ^  tlw institute as a goal for 
the district this jroar:

1. That o ig | ^  shall be an all-in-

curs the change «>f poliey on the part 
o f our Church and Iielp to bring in a

Avenue, 910.94; Palestine, Centenanr.
irt. 97.41;

teaching and kindred employ, he
sidewould be busy about some outside me- 

tivity, and actually took a joyful in
terest in mechanical contrivance*. He 
imbibes thoroughly the Carlislean 
spirit o f the dignity o f labor, and the 
profit and necessity o f it. and o f the 
essential world brotherhoo«l o f honest 
en<leavor. This is a great lesson to 
teach the young, and esp^ially to try 
to show it to them, the indispensable 
need ami splendid worth o f downright, 
honorable work o f all kinds, and the 
.stigma and wretchedness o f idleness 
ami worthlessness, howe\-er gilded 
or disguised. He was a great Mason. 
Ami why? Not for ceremony and 
form. I am confident. But he had 
learned deeply the love o f humanity, 
and this was one mean* or channel 
o f it* manifestation. His very soul, 
like a beagle for its prev, was search
ing for opportunity ami occasion for 
tioing good, and he did it.

Highest o f all he was a deeply de
voted Christian. He hung his bound
less hopes on the comiuering Christ. 
How often have I seen him, with tear- 
bedewed tenderness talking to the stu
dents o f old Polytechnic o f the divine 
rnd all-Ioving Jesu*. and showing them 
how he and be alone ran give life  and 
immortality here and now. And as, 
with soul-felt love, he engaged in this 
wonderful reach for good, he was hrtp-

S fijS ; H ou s^ , Seth Ward,
Wallis. 99-W; Bryan. 9«-00; Orange, 
M.OO; Brenham. 95J1; Henderson. 
$6.00; Lyons. 95.00; Rusk, 94.45; 
Franklin, 94.10; Caldwell, 94.00; 
l.eagne City, ^ 7 0 ; Bay City, 99.00; 
GitMngs. 19.00; Anoersen, 9X95; 
R n ck ls^ , 92.95; O i^om , 92.00; Sea- 
broiik, 91.50.

The Houston District shows the 
largest number o f charges reporting 
and the largest amount for Rally Day. 

Tlie balance o f oui^financial support

better day for our eitacational work is 
a live work.

Shall we wander ia the wilderness, 
in the midst of edncatienal aaardiy, 
or educational chase, or shall we make 
a definite plan, large enough to meet 
the needs e f a great Church? And 
when we have made the piaa. shall we 
put it on paper and hide it In ebarurr 
placea, or redeem our pledgee and 
work it  ia such a way as to bring 
credit upon as and enrcise to our e f
forts?

The Baptists in Texas have not 
dainted to be connectional in nay such 
maaner as ourselvee, but they have 
marriialled their forces and have made

tan r e i ^  ^  jrear. That e^ o * 
pnstw wm place hinmelf at the di^ 
Pe*al at the presMUag eider to assist 
on aa jjM tot ia the lUstrict 

t  That February be the month for 
the every-member canvass for the 
benevolenm and the fourth Sunday 
s ^ l  be the llaal caavass day on the

.f: the pastors co-operate
*■ Mw revival awet- 

i ^  on the «Bstrict as to time and

4. T ^  the district be divided iato 
rab-districto fo r devdoping the Sun- 
oajr Senool wwk, aad to am nirr Sm - 
day School Inetitates to be ^  at
places aad time'desig^iated ^  the 
Executive Committee

a great campaign whidi in turn in- 
n to fellew  it with another

was raised the Field Secretaiy in 
the field. Among other items o f in
come were nine revival meetings, the 
entire proceeds o f which were report
ed to the Treasurer o f the Swidny

spired them 
one, and succsse has attended their 
efforts in a way that onght to make 
our leaders thing and act at once. The 
Baptist Academy, located in Sea Mar
cos, did net stnRnH* ahme, or worse 
thaa tlw t, in competition wita otiwrs 
srhe solieited money fa r other echenis.
1 *a . n o . o

S they had the sunpert of their load- 
aad their lee dare came to San

.School Board and placed to the credit 
o f^ ie  m ference Amday School work.

The brethren wee* uaffsraily k 
in opening their pulpits for the pre
sentation o f our work and the sray, 
where it was advisable, for institutes. 
The Field Secretary’s date book is 
well filled already until August for 
1917. The response to Sunday School 
Field work seems to Imve a larger 
promise for 1917 than ever before.

W ALTER a  H ARBIN.
Field Seeretary.

Marcos to inquire iato'tkeir needs, and 
they have received amre from that 
movement and from the apurspriation 
from the General Board M  Education 
in the State thaa would bo nocosaary 
to pay all the debts o f Coroual laeti- 
tata. I  heps this matter w ill net cease 
to  find piam in the Advocate until we 
have sueeooded in the creation of a 
General Board at Education for Texas 
MethoMem which w ill take charge o f 
all our schools and marshal all our 
forces and move forward to the accom-

_________  appoint^ by
the presiding elder.

5. That we adopt the every-week 
Sunday School r e p ^  on the district 
by the card system, to be sent by a 
secretary.

«. That the lay leader o f the dis
trict co-operate w ^  the presiding al
der in an effort to provide some serv
ice fo r every Church in the distiict 
each Lord’s day.

The folkw iag resolutioa was unani
mously adopted:

Resotvod, That each prouchsr in the 
Big Spring District attend ami temidn 
to the dees o f each mrrting called by 
the presidfaqc elder nalem providen- 
tially called away.

R ^ . R. F. Dunn and hie good peo
ple and citiaens o f Tahoka eirtertainad 
the iastitate ia a very royal ssaaaer. 
aad their kiadaem arm heapitality wilt 
aot soon be fergotten by the many 
who attended from over the district 

J. M. FRYAR, Secretary.

pliaknwnt o f jM t e r  things for educa-

*navo yen noticed that the Cbnreh 
did not ceaoe because Judas fe ll?  
They pat aaother maa in his ptece 
and went right en.”

tiou by
V. A. GODBEY.

•There is no Hagar crying in the 
wfldemam but God henrs.”

“ A  maa is the sum o f all ho seas 
bears, and feels. I f  he ndaoee a ser
mon. or a prayer maetiag, or aay 
other good thfasg. he is that nmoi

“ You are greater thaa you weald 
have keen had you net known arfa-
fortnae.”

^  *The cruse e f oil never feile 
poorer— much loos through all the haadtal at meal is never 
time aad eternity.”  ed until tk* need is

Trees
Frait. >104*. wmsM«»«.
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W STEICT CONFERENCES.
CTW presidme cU ctb will grcrtly M p  m  to 

makt tkm 1»C Mcoralc if thep wiB promptly 
■ake My elunew m the followinc list, or 
iMd in dale aad place where their coaference 
ia to b« held.)
Smipkm Sprion. at Bea Fraoktin
BeeeiHe, at Knicaville.... ....
Lstopaeae, at titmhwaitc^.
Hflhiboro, at Eraadon......
liM tiia i, at EM-prada______
Lawton, at • T ip^...,...^ .
McKiMey, at rri*co___.. ____
GatacanOe. at Valley View
DM m , at Hico....... ......
Wichita Falls, at Byera......
Saa Marcos, at Scftwii,...... .........

at Vinita Ave., Sulphiw.
I. at r •

at Sthrerti 
Elk Ckf^

Platariew,

ATTBMDAMCB CONTEST IN  OU S
SCHOOLS.

Much iaterest ia betac akown in the Sunday 
School conteat puUiahed each week in the 
Advocate. Schoola having an enrollment of 
400 and over have been asked to report tbeir 
attendance every week, and becauae oi inclcm* 
M t weather over the country for the past two 
Sundays the attendance has fallen a food deal 
b ^ w  the mark in a number of instances. We 
iMke this eaplanatioo so tkat all the Sunday 
Schools may understand why tlMy were not 
asked to report. It would take too much space 
to report every Metkodiat Suihday School 
tkrouffhout the territory that might be in* 
terested.

Marvin Sunday School at Tyler led for two 
Sundays, but be^nac of bad weather report a 
•iecrease ia attendance and therefore Wichita 
Falls wins the honors in the contest this week.

Attendance Sunday, January 21, 1917.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
M this NepeHewt toey he aNvertleeS aeythhi§ yee waet te hey, sell er
The rate ta TWO CBIfTS A WORD. 9o advertisement ia taken for less than M cents. Cash 

meat aoeompany all orders.
In figuring cost o f advertisement each initial, sign or number is coonted as one word.
We cannot have answers addressed to ns, so your address must appear with the advertisement.
All advertisements in this department will be set nniformly No display or biack*faced ty|»e 

will be used.
Copy for advertisements mast reach this office by Saturday to insore their insertion.
We have not investigated the merits o f any proposition offered In these cninmns. iHit it is in* 

toadad that nothing of a qaeotionable nature shall appear. Yon mustmakeyoorown trades.

AOSNTS W ANTED. M ILO  MAIZE.

ATTBNTIO N PASTOBS AND  EP-
WORTH LEAGUE PRESIDENTS
OP EAST OKLAHOM A!
Oar LeogiM Confermee tlogoii is 

**Aa Epworth League in Every 
ChaiM  by September." Whnt are 
you ooing to help realize it?  Re
member the "Organize One, Revive 
Om  Campaign." I f  yon have a good 
Leogoe help some other nastor or 
gaaise one or revive a dying one.

Our Aanual Conference meets in 
Holdenville, June 21-23. Begin now 
to plan fo r it. Watch the March 
Era for programs o f all the summer 
conferences.

I f  yon do not know o f the financial 
policy write our State Treasarer, Mr. 
Chao. E. Hoole, Vinita, and let him 
give you aome atartUng faeta at vdiat 
we should do. Let’s pray always for 
our yoong people, that this year w ill 
mean n great awakening in our 
Chorehea. V A LLIE  PRICE,

Conferenea Pmsiifant.
118 W  18th Street, Ada, Okla.

Sunday School—
1 Wichiu Falls. Tenas.. 

Dallas, First
San Antooio, Travis Park...-
Temple, First ___ .--t...
San Angelo. FirsL«»—_____
Ualla^ (grace
Ucaumont, First ..........
Austin, University ..........
Fort Worth. First.............
^ Ic r . Marvin

Paso. Trinity..
12 liallas, Ervay Street-

tendance 
.... ..... S2fi

__ 470
__ 4̂51
__ 444
___ 4̂27
__ 4J5
___4U
.^42t
_414

___ 4̂11
....410 
__ 396

G ARTSIDETS IR O N  R U S T  S O A P  OO.. 
4064 Lancaster Ave., F iiiladelph ia . Pa. 
G arU ide 's  Iron  R u st Soap (T ra d e  M ark. 
P r in t  and C op y r igh t reg is tered  in the 
U. S. Pa ten t O ffice ) rem oves iron  rust. 
Ink and a ll unwashable sta ins from  
clo th in g, m arble, etc. Good se ller, b ig  
m argins, a gen ts  w anted. T h e  o r ig in a l, 
26c a tube. B ew are  o f  infrtngrments and 
the pena lty  fo r  m ak ing, s o ilin g  and 

B In fr in ged  a rtic le .

E X TR A  double dwarf Milo Maixe Seed, re
cleaned and bright, 5 cents per pound. D EAL 
& K LE IN , Crystal City, Tejias.

MlBCBiaaANEN>UB.

EAEBBE TEA D R

•- 17

l i  OklabcMna. (>kla., St. Lnke*s___ ___ _
14 Fort Worth. Texas, Polytechnic ... .-392
15 (Ulvestou. First ............ .................  MO
16 Muskogee, Okla., First....................—370
17 Denton, Texas, First........................—365
18 Tulsa, O k la ....... .......-
19 DalUs, Texas, Tyler Sc
20 Clarendon ............ ........
21 I>aUas, Oak Lawn____
22 .\ustin. First .... .......
23 Platnview

b a r b e r  trade taaght hy J. Burton st Tcims 
Barber Colkgs—world's grcatosc Positieii

-355
-  -J52

..-337 
-J28 
-326

-  -324 
-324 
—323

-. .-318
.-315

... .... 313
______ 309

....300
32 Cleburne, Texas, Aaglin Street.. —.286
33 Port A rthu r.............     -.286
34 Roswell. N. M.—................................-J77
35 Corsicans, Texas, First______  —263
36 Muskogee. Okla, Sc PauTs-................ .263

24 Dallas, Oak (niff____
25 Waco, Austin Avc_________
26 Cieorgrtown_____________ _
27 t^vestoo, 33rd ^reet___
28 Amarillo, Polk Street— ..
29 Corpus C hristi___________
30 Vernon ------------------------
31 .\ltus, Okla.

when competsBC Msasy earned while learn* 
ing Fret cstslegns rvplsinisg DsUss, Tessa

CABBAGE.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE We are agents 
for the cel^nated South Carolina Frost Proof 
Cabbage and sell at the growers prices. They 
are cheap and a complete succesa Sound dc' 
livery guaranteed, (iur catalogue free giving 
full description and price, also tomato plants, 
garden seeds, fruit trees, roses, plants, etc. 
BAKER BROS., Fc Worth, Texaa

FROST'PROOF Cabbage Plants by expresa 
500, 75c; 1000, $1.35. By parcel post, 500, 
$1.00; 1000, $2.00. My method for keeping 
sweet potatoes green all winter free with au 
ordera SOUTHERN PLA N T  CO., M t 
Pleasant, Texaa

COTTON SEED.

BED  L IN E N , Spreads. Sheets. P illo w  
Casea A lso  tow e ls  by parcel post, ca r
r iage  prepaid. W r ite  fo r  ca ta log  No. 
206-B. T E X A S  T E X T IL E  CO., B ox  746, 
Dallas, Texas.

T E N  D O LLA R S  eas ily  earned by a  few  
hours w ork  in you r ow n congregation . 
Particu la rs  free. A n sw er qu iclc JNO. 
L. G R E E N F IE L D , 2404 F o res t Avenue, 
Dallas, Texas.

B R O T H E R  accid en ta lly  d iscovered root 
cures both tobacco hab it and Indiges
tion. G lad ly  send particu la ra  T. B. 
STC)K£:S, M ohaw k, F lorida .

MAREIAGBS.
HOLLINGSWORTH - LONGFORD. 

— Ât the home o f tho bride's father, 
J. W . Longford, Ifertens, Texas, Sat
urday ttM t. January 20, lt l7 , Mr. 
A(|uilla C. Hollingsworth and Miss 
Lney Lsagford, Rer. R  O. Sory oA- 
ciating.

LAZENBY-CARPENTER— At the 
residence o f the groom's uncle, Mr. 
Rutherford, near Stamford, Decem
ber 24, 1816, Mr. Elmo Lasenby and 
Miss Ru^ Lois Carpenter, Rer. J. 
Dnrid Cro^eCt oAciatii^.

37 Hesumoot, Texas, Roberts Ave....
38 (^ y o o  —.... ...... - ....... ...... .
39 Mineral W e lls __________________
40 Norman, Okla. ------ ------------
41 San Antonio, Tessa........... .......
42 Ada, O k la ._______________________
43 Memphis, Texas
44 lloldMviile. OkU.
45 Marshall, Texas, First____
46 ViniU, Okla. .................. .
47 Part}*, Texas, Lamar Ave.-

Parift. O n te tu ry ................
49 Lufkin
50 San .Antonio. Pr«>spect Hill
51 Itallas. Highland Park... ..
52 Snyder - ............— ..........
53 Hoifiham, First ...
54 Huntsville, First
55 l>ursnt. Okla. First___
56 Decatur, Texas ----------
57 Coleman ......
58 l.en
59 Fort Worth. Boulevard...
60 W'ellington

8LVTIONS o r  MBSPBCT,

61 Tahlcqush, Okla 
63 .Afton, First
63 Seguin, Texas ---------------------
64 Clarksville. McKenzie Memorial..
65 Bryan

ttew lu tlo n a  o f  • » !  •J*' 64 Fort Wortjk. Glen.ood
67 l>allas. Forest Avc....
68 IliUsbwo

firs t  Qusrtsriy Conference of the Pros- 
er circuit. McKinney Dtstriet. on the

of Dr. J. B. BIma January 8. 1917
W^ereaa, In the providence of God 

onr dear brother. Dr. J. R. Sims, has re
cently been transferred from the 
Cbnrcli militant to the Church triumph
ant; and whereas be was a faithful and 
efficient local preacher on this work 
and ^ a ifm ber of this Quarterly (Con
ference. Therefore, be ft resolved:

1. That the Church has lost In his 
death one of Its moot faithful and ex
emplary members, and the community 
a usefnl and highly respected cltlsen.

2. That we hold In loving memory 
and profound appreciation his faithful 
life and labor of love In our mIdsL 
That we hereby tender our profound 
sympathy to hts bereaved family and 
commend them to the sustaining grace 
of a  klad Heavenly Fether.

8. That a  copy of these resolutions 
he spread on the minutes of the confer- 
•nee. a copy sent to the Texas Christian 
Advocate for publication and a copy 
be sent to his bereaved family. Birned: 

J. J. M. HARPER.
O. T. PARVIN  
A. J. WTlaSON.

69 Sierrs Blanca.
70 Farmrrsville

..260
.-J54

___253
...250
-249

.......246
____244

-227 
_ ..J27 

.222
.... -214

-J07 
.20$  

... -201 
____200

-197
-19S

___191
-184

___183
___182
___168

-153 
.-142 
-138 
-138 

-  .137 
...127 

_ -123 
-118 

..-117
___100

96

MEN, W OM EN wanted everywhere. U. S. 
(government jobs. $75.00 to $150.00 mouth. 
Vacatioua. Common educatioo sufficient. 
Write immediately for free hat oi posiliont 
now obtainable. F R A N K L IN  IN STITU TE , 
Dept. T171, Rochester, N. Y.

RH EUM ATIC  SUFFERERS— 1 have t ^  
grextect remedy knows for rkeumatism and 
lumbago. Write for booklet of sworn tesd* 
tuouiaU. Box 875, Wichita Falla, Texas.

PLANTS.

STRAW BERR Y and Rhubarb Plants cheap 
Address ADAM S & SON, Fayetteville. Ark.

R E AL ESTATE.
RENDON'S Advance cotton, 2 bales to acre 
this year in a drouth of 120 days. Sold
frcMn 16 to 20c. 1 am a farmer. $3 .00___
per bushel f. o. b. here. Address E L. %»ri»iTi? ~  TT
KEN DON, Blue Ridge, Xex.6 r  f  P " " *  “ “  *’• “  M;*_____________________________ _______Campus. A  good mvcbimcnt, easy terms, will
------------------------------------------------------------- grow in value. NATH AN  PO W ELL, care

Powell School, Dallas.BVAMOELI8T1C.

EVANGELIST.—Am ready to close dates foroA  few good lots near the S. M. U. for sale 
meetings in 1917. Write early, if you desire oo easy terms. See or write me if you want 
siy scrvicaa, as my slate may be full soon, a good home. A  A  W AUNON, Denton, Tex. 

C  W 1L^1>L C ^eren ce audreaa. Box 192, —  — ■
Texu. H o iD e  addict., Alpine, RELIG IO U S W ORK FOR YOUNG HEN.u

Ti

■VAMCVUST AMD SIN
Thirteen jamra «v a iic lla t and paotor, 
experienced chonia lender and sololat. 
Unlvaraltj tmlnlas, both lltemrjr and 
theolonienL—DOW B. HEENK. Ben An
tonio. T<

GOSPEL SINGER.

W. C  EVERETT. Secrettry.

EA.ST OKLAHOMA CXINFERENCE.

I ereald M< fiec ■■rh ter yimr rrligioii 
■eleia k can be aecn. Inaip. do aet u lb : 
bm tbee da tbiee. A Ugbtbome amnid, no 
dram, it beata aa ceng; md yet far om- 
Ibe craMr ha M aadly marb k  wee by ibe 
ail finer. So IM year action, ibiiie ant yanr 
rcHginn. Let A a  nuia lena.a a( yonr Kfe 
be MnUreli d by all year candnet aad it 
•ban not b fl ta M  iltcMfiena—Cbarle. Had-

THB m iOHT D H POtm OH.'
a yeti dimakeioe btndly* 
D an k  b d ,  la n tnar M  I 

hat tbara ia a aaad a( gaa<

Aad wM k yieU ia actioa..
Ah Ib n  me a fll k l a « ’

I .  O hIm  Ibe ceaicr o< attiactMaa. 
W ik k  W T f Ha. h la tbc

Chotch Eztcaniea Notice.
The Executive Committee o f the 

Coaferenee Board o f Church Ehcten- 
zion o f the EUut Oklahoma Conference 
ia hereby called to meet at the Seivers 
Hotel, Muskogee, Okla., Tuesday, 
March IS, 1917, at 2 p. m. The mem- 
ben o f tlto Executive Committee are 
J. E. McConnell, Secretary; J. E. 
Tiger, Treaaorer; A. A. PuAett, Vice- 
President, aad L. B. Ellis, President 
A ll members o f the Board are invited 
to be present i f  tb ^  desire to do so. 
A ll paitties who desire to represent 
their applications in person may feel 
at liberty to do so. A ll applications 
for aid fnmi the General Board w ill 
be acted upon at this time, aad all a ^  
plicatioas should be carefully made 
out uid be sent to Rev. James EL Mc- 
Conndl, Secretory, Durant, Okla., in 
ample time for f i l ^  before the meet
ing o f the committee. A t this time 
we must elect a treasarer, as our 
standing rule vacates the olBoe, since 
Brother Tiger has been made presid
ing dder.

A ll parties take due notice and 
govern yourselves accordingly.

L. a  ELLIS, President
Wagoner, Okla.

THOSE desiring my service as singer in re* 
vivsJs should write to me st once for cn> 
gsgements. Satisfactory endersetnents fur* 
niriied. M ARVIN  BOWDEN, 808 Rogan St., 
Hrownwood, Texas.

ADDRESS.
Bev. L. P. Smith and wife are 

boarding with Rev. J. J. Morgan, 535 
E. Thirteenth Street, Dallas, Texas, 
phone C. 834.

TH E FIRST CHURCH, Fort Worth, would 
like to secure the services of a bright young 
niM that wants to enter into religious work. 
We want a man of business knowledge and 
tact to run the office. He must be an etficicnt 
typist and a good collector. We ^&o want 
him to be able to take a leading part in Sun- 
day School and League work. We will expect 
him to keep a car. .\ddress, giving references. 
A  L  ANDREW S, First Methodist Churen, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

ROSES.

RUSES—Two*ycar*oid, $2.00 per dozen, post
paid. All kinds of trees, shrubs and vines. 
Catalog free. C. SHAMBURGER, Tyler, 
Icxas.

TOMATOB8.

McGEE TOM ATO—'1200 bushels to the acre 
no ^ager causes surprise. Please write for 
Particulars. M. C. M c (^ ,  San Marcos, Texas.

Let those iotereoted d ip  theoe 
Q ttorteiij Confereoce rooBdn, as they 
w ill fippeor bst twice in the Advo- 
cfite.

11.

Q . C .

McKinacy District— Second Round.
C^lina Station, Feb. 4.
Anna and Melissa, at Melissa, Feb. 11, 11 

a. m. Q. C., March 20, 7 :30 p. m.
Allen ana S. MclGnney, S. M cK , Feb 

7 pm . Q. C ,  March 19, 7 :30 p. m.
(^rrolltmi and F. B., at C., Feb. 18.

March 21.
Plano Station, Feb. 25, 11 a. m.
McKinney Station, Feb. 25, 7 p. m.
Princeton Circuit, at Blythe's Chapel, Match 

3, 4.
Bltse Ridge Circuit, at Henslee Chapel, March

10, 11.
Farmersville Station, March 11, 7 p.m. Q. C., 

April 18, 7 :30 p. m.
Frisco Cir., at Wnite's Grove, March 17, 18.

Crandall, at Seagoville, April 7, 8.
Elmo Mission, at Lawrence, April 14, 15. 
Rockwall Station, April 21, 22.
<fariand Statiem, April 22 , 23.
Mesquite and Pleasant Mound, at M.. gVpril 

28. 2V.
W'ill the pasto^  ̂ plea»e clip this notice and 

pioerve for future reference?
E. L. EGGER, P. E.

at Maple. March 24, 25.
, at F. H. Chapel, March 31,

Let M r  ditoMkinw be •
C tovw d  wkh Jtmm, m  e kglrt. 

GoMkig «thers toward tNit rily.
Sh idM  brighter in tbe dark of nigbt.

W a  om  mw0owMtm be a pathway 
F6r Ibe weary omo% to fiad?

Or v fll they pato Mbeeded by.
Naadiaig help, mme sirk. some lame.

Mark omd loviaig feawa.
We know that Tbon art ntor. 

And wben we k— kly pray 
ThM vdl always bear.

Maj^^jrt k m  that dlspoaftiM. ,

CHURCH EXTENSION, N(MtTH 
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

The Executive Committee at the 
Church Extension Board w ill meet at 
the Publishing House, in Dnllaa, Mon
day, March 12, at 10 o’d o ^  p. m. 
Let all who exM ct to ask aid o f the 
General Board have their an»licati<ms 
in the baada e f Gm  Saeretory o f the 
Board, Rev. J. D. Shawver, at Denison, 
Texas, prior to M arA  12.

M. L. HAM ILTON, 
Chairman Conference Board.

Weston Cir.
Renner (^ .

April 1.
Proaper Cir., at Kbea Mills, April 7, 8.
FrtsM Station, April 8, 9.
Rickards^m Cir., at Pleasant Valley, .\prtl S; 

14, 15.
Wylte Station, April 15, 16 
Josephine Cir., April 21, 22.
Nevada Station, April 22, 23.

District Conference will meet at Frisco, 
April ^ 2 9 . Opening sermon at 7 :30 p. m., 
A p ^  26, by S. P. Farler.

Tbe fdlowing are the Committees:
License to Preach.—T. N. W'eeks. J. W. 

Beck aad H. £. Anderson.
Deacons' and Eidon* Orders.— W. T. White- 

side, L. A  Hansem and R. S. Kerr.
Admission and Re-Admission.—J. F. Holmes,

C. L. Bowen and W. J. Bludworth.
SoHthwestem University Scholarsliip^.— D.

F. Fuller, K  F. l..ancaster and G. R. Slagle.
Let each pastor emphasize a full attemlai<ce 

of all delegates. I,ct all local preachers attend 
and have writtea reports We want the Re* 
cording Stewards to submit Quarterly Confer
ence Kecords for examination. Let all the 
pastors and others cut out this and keei» for 
fimlier reference. C. W. DENNIS. P. E.

Plainview District— Second Round. 
Crosbjrton. Feb. 3, 4.
Floydada Station, P'eb. 10, 11.
I^n vtew  Station, Feb. 1&
Kress and Happy, at Happy, Feb. 24, 25. 
Ralls, at Kone, March 3, 4.
Plainview Mission, at Alton, March 10, li. 
PToydada Mission, at Baker, March 17, 18. 
Hale Center, at Littlefield, March 24, 25. 
Lubbock Mission, at Idalou, March 30. 
Lorenzo, at Estacailo, .April 1, 2.
Lockney Mission, at Rosetand, April 7, 8. 
Lockney Station, April 8, 9.
Dimmitt, April 14, 15.
Bovina, April 16, 17.
Abernathy, April 21, 22.
Lubbock Station, April 28, 29.
Tulia, May 5, 6  
SilvertoQ, May 7.

District Conference will convene at Silvei - 
ton, at 2 o’clock, Tuesday, May 8, 1917, ami 
close Thursday evening.

A  L. MOORE, P. E.

31.

wkk lave, boM m 6 ekitr, 
. . lost tbr4 ‘  ‘ “
W W  to Tbec I

F ar jb e  Iom tkrnMgbnwt ikc NstisM.
tot and m  art very dtar

TWa wbe« h it om earth la 
These warda we*fi bear aad 

Yaa*ve doae ii to the littia oa 
Tbertlore ye did H aato aie.

CLYDE U . HADDICK.
I.Mbaey. T csm .

APP01NTMBNT M AI«.
B U m̂  McCoy has appointod Rev.

G. L. Taylor to Macogdodies Station, 
mado vacant by the death at Rev. W.
H. Cium, and Rev. Abner Sage, Jr., 
to zueeood Bro. TOylor at Cartilage.

L. B. ELROD, P. E.

TarreU Distriet-^Second Round.
F om ^  Starioa. I I  a. tn., Feb. 4.
Terrefl Station, 7 p. m.. Feb. 4.
Msbaak, at Mabank, F ^ . 10, IL  
College Mound and Poetry, at C. M., Feb. 

17, I I
Hutchina and Wilmer, at H., Feb. 24, 25. 
Lancaster Station. 11 a. m., Feb. 25.
Kento and Becker, at <k>ssett, March 3, 4. 
Chisholm Cir., st Hesth, March 10, 11.
Scurry Cir., at Bethel, March 17, 16 
Kaufman Misskm, at Morrow's Chapel, March 

24. 2$.
Kattiman Station, 7:30 p. m., March 25.
Fate Cir., at St. John's, March 31, April 1. 
Royse Station, It a. ol, April 1.

Tyler District—Second Round.
Alba, at Golden, Feb. 11.
Emory and Point, at Emory, Feb. 18. 
Edgewood, Feb. 25.
Big Sandy, at Hawkins. Match 4.
Chandler and B., at Pinchill, March 10, 11. 
Murchison, at Shady (ir., March 17. 18. 
Whitehouse. at Noonday, March 24, 25.
Wills Point Circuit, at Burnett, Marcl;

April 1.
^^tman, at Salem. April 7, 8.
Mineola Station, April 8.
Canton, at Morris’ Chapel, April 14, 15. 
Wills Point Station, April 15.
Colfax, at Oakland. .\t>ril 21, 22.
Grand Saltne. .April 22.
Marvin, April 23.
Mineola Circuit, at Smiti 's Chapel, .\pril 25. 
Tyler Circuit, April 28, 29.
Cedar Street, .April 29. 
luiom, May 5, 6  
Lindaie Circuit, May 12. 13.
I.in^le Station, May 13.

N. B.—Cut this out of Advocate and I»a t̂e 
where you can find i t  In spite of my sick
ness the work of the district lias moved right 
on. I am now getting ready to spread my
self after this good rest Let every one pray 
for the blessing of God to be upon the Quartet • 
ly Conference service. J. T. SM ITH , P. E

I.OSS of appetite is an ailment that indicato 
others, which are worse— Hood's SarsapariHa 
cures them all

J l
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SUNDAY SCHOOL n S L O  W M K .
Svnday School field work in the 

T cxm  Conference b e f^  the lent Sun- 
dny in November with n SutMlny 
School revival nt Brookshire. Bro. 
E. C. Adams is our Sunday School Su
perintendent at Brookshire. He and 
the enthusiastic pastor, Bev. T. W. St. 
John, are doinir a remarkable work 
in the way o f reachinK a larse pop
ulation o f foreif^bom  Americans. 
Many o f the pupils and some o f the 
members o f the Sunday School are 
Armenians. Over twenty joined the 
Church, a dosen fam ily altars were 
erected; one youac man was called 
to preach, and we went very thor- 
o u ^ ly  over the Sunday School possi
bilities in that territo^ . The Sunday 
School pledged to raise at least ten 
dollars for the support o f our confer
ence work by means o f the Children’s 
Day and IW y  Day collections.

Our next stop was at Kockdale 
where Brother Smith, the editor o f 
our Conference Journal, is in char^. 
With Bro. W. E. Gaither, Superin
tendent, and a most loyal corps o f 
teadiers he is buildinic at Kockdale 
one o f the best Sunday Schools in the 
Brenham D istrict They have the 
Sunday School fu lly graded and are 
using the graded literature through
out all departments. The FM d Sw- 
retary was able to help them with 
some o f the problems that always 
arise when the graded literature is 
introduced. This loyal Sunday Sdiool 
recrived a Standard o f Efficiency from 
the Sunday School Board o f the con
ference fo r sending in the largest 
Children’s Day offering in the district 
before the first ^  June last year.

On the Slat o f December the Field 
Secretary visited Trinity Church, 
Houston, where Rev. W. F. Davis, for 
many years Chairman o f the Sunday 
School Board o f the conference, and 
a most enthusiastic and whole-heart
ed Sunday School man, is in charge. 
B ro ^ r  Sealander, the Superintend
ent, is a new man in his idfice, but 
is doing the work o f a veteran. The 
Sunday School numbers more than it 
bits during my two years observation 
o f its workinn.

Svnday n i^ t  was spent at West 
End Church, formerly Brunner, where 
Rev. K. E. Ledbetter is pastor. Bro. 
Odlom has been Superintendent at 
West End for some time, and under 
his leadm hip this Sunday School has 
done most excellent work. It  is espe
cially strong in organised classes. 
These classes are doing valuable chais 
ity and religions work and furnish the 
pastor some o f his most efficient and 
resourceful helpers.

Rev. R. E. Ledbetter w ill act as 
Conference Director o f Teacher Train
ing. He is admirably fitted for this 
work, having an A . M. from Birm- 
in^uim University and a B. D. from 
Vamlerbilt. He has just completed a 
correspondence course in the first 
course with the very hi^Mst honor. 
In conjunction with fo . Shackford and 
the Conference Superintendent, Bro. 
Ledbetter is planning, and w ill put 
into effect at once, an aggressive cam
paign for Teacher Training in this 
conference.

On Wednesday n i^ t  succeeding the 
last Sunday in D«Mmber the ^eld  
Secretary visited West End again and 
went ca i^u lly over the ground o f suc
cessful Teacher Trainiiw  work, while 
Bro. Ledbetter went to T fin ity Church 
on the same business. Strong classes 
srill be organised at both o f these 
Churches in the near future. Those in 
the Texas Conference interested in 
Teacher Training may address cither 
Brother Ledbetter, or the Field Sec- 
retw y, as may be more convenient.

Proqiects for Sunday School exten
sion ume never brighter in this con
ference. The presiding elder o f the 
Marlin District has called a meeting 
o f his District Executive Committee 
for the 24th o f January at Marlin, and 
the presiding elder o f the Timpeon 
District w ill call a meeting o f his Dis
trict Executive Committee at an early 
date.

We have but two oistricts o ri^ ixed , 
and shall, peihaps, not organise an
other until late in the year when we 
have observed carefully the workings 
o f the district organization, and can 
check up our errors and successes and 
profit by experience. The way is <^n  
to organise in several other districts, 
and as soon as we have thoroughly 
tried out the plan, and as rapidly as 
our finances w ill permit, these or
ganizations w ill be formed and work
ed.'

We have arranged with presiding 
elders o f several districts to spend 
two weeks in Sunday School work in 
their districts as follows:

Houston, February.
Beaumont, March.
Timpson, April.
Brenham, May.
Navasota, June.
The Sunday School Board has ex

pressed its willingness to allow its

Field Secretary te engage in revival 
work as fa r as may he necessary to 
take care o f the Sunday School work. 
No small part o f our income last year 
was derivH  from this source. Several 
meetings have been arranged for, and 
others srill be as providential indica
tions may suggest.

W ALTER G. HARBIN, 
.‘Sunday School Field Secretary, Texas 

Conference.
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VERNON M1.H.HIONART IN.STI- 
TUTE.

Cas ta Ba Caaa ka la 

Ealaa aapiaa •» papar aaataaSas 
earn ba paaasaaS if aaSaaad wbaa i

The Vernon Missionary Institute 
met at Childress, Texas, December Sfi- 
29. While not a fh ll attendance on

REV. C  M. KEITH.

the part o f pastors there was a good 
iber I ■ ■number o f laymen in attendance.

A couple <n hymns were sung with 
.ipirit and prayer followed by a very 
fine talk on prayer by the pieaidittg 
elder, followed a round table talk 
on prayer and its place in Christian 
work.

The constituent parts o f a real mis- 
sioiMry Church were discussed. A t 11 
o’clock first day wo had a missionary 
sermon by Rev. M. S. Leveridge, 
Paducah.

Afternoon, first day— District Stew
ards’ meeting, after which we had a

a d £ ^  ~ ----------
loaev.'

was a very fine address, pointed and

very fine by Rev. W. II. Ter
ry. “ A  Man and His Money.”  ThU

convincing.
Leggett I

Quattlebaum spoke to the subject,
‘^ p ir i i  “  ~ ...................

Rev. J. W. Leggett and Rev. J. O. 
attic
•p iii

Work.”  Good spcoches, both o f them
piling Our People in Missionary

At the eveniim hour we had a fine 
by Rev. Zoi

devotion-
ira &  Pirtlc.

Friday'morning inspiring dr 
al by Bro. Beck, followed by a splen
did address ^  Judge Davidson on 
”1110 Work o f the Laymen.”  Jnd^ 
Davidson is our District Lay Leader.

A t 11 o’clock a sermon Iv  Rev. M. 
H. Hudson on ” Prayer.”

The afternoon was given over to 
Methe diacussion o f Methodism and 

Evangelism. A  number o f very fins 
talks on this vitally important subject 
were heard.

The climax was reached at the 
evening hour when we listened to a 
great sermon by Rev. R. A. Clements.
o f Quanah. This was a great hour. 

The motlmotto adopted: ” A  Revival bi 
Every Charge; Cmlections in Full.”  

Every one 1 ^  Childress with a new 
vision and determination, and with 
nothing but praise for Childress’ hos
pitality.

The ladies o f the Church gave a 
dinner ^  second day to all the mem
bers of the institute. This was a great 
social hour. M. M. B K A V R ^  

Secretary.

Wo a n  greatly cast down because 
o f the death o f Rev. C  M. Keith. Bro. 
Keith was bora la Alabama ia 1864. 
la  early life  he awved te Arfcaasas. 
A t about tweaty-five years o f age he 
was admittsd on trial ia the Little 
Rock Coafereace, when he traveled 
far seme thirteen yean  and then 
transferred to the North Texas Con
ference. Some six yean  ago hs came 
back ta the East Oklahoma Confer
ence. In NoveaUior ho was appointed 
te the Welch Circuit and be was to 
U veia Welch. Oa December 28, while 
unpacking his books, a severs pain 
strack him ia one o f his lungs and he 
was sooa very sick with pneumonia, 
and oa January 7, 1917, at 8:16 p. 
UL, he passed from his heme below te 
his heuM ia hear pa Duriag his sick- 
aoss he speke te the writer about the 
kieilipae mid devotion o f his people. 
A fter his death Sister K eiU  remark
ed that ae people eouM have been 

thoughtful and helpM . Just 
o f t h ^  childrau are UviM  and 
o f the five seas were with him 

ia his last hours. The oldest o f the 
seas livos at Ardmore, Okie. The 
other four w ill go with their mother 
te live ia  Tulsa, Okla. Bra. Keith was 
a stroag araacher and a  good man. 
Rev. J. CT Fowler, pastor o f Welch 
Station, Bssieted tho writer ia  con
ducting the funeral service, which was 
hold ia  our church at that place aad 
a large number o f people ia attsnd- 
aaeo shod tsars o f sympathy fo r the 
bersuvud faadly aad keenly fe lt the 
leas o f this servant o f God. Woplacod 
his body ia  a m v e  at W «M  aad 
came away with the hope o f a resur- 
rsetioa aM  a happy meeting ia the 
city o f God. J. %  CANTRELL.

M
A K IN ,—The subject o f this sketch. 

Mrs. Eula Akin, was kora May 7,1898, 
and diod Docewibor 80, 1918; twenty

CHISHOLM.—Mias J(
Chisholm was bora at Gay H ill, 
Washington County, Texas, April 88, 
1887, and died in bin home at Procter 
December 16, 1918, leaving bddad a 
father, mother, three brothers aad two 
sinters te mourn her death; one sis
ter had preeedsd her te the better 
world. She taught scheoi four years, 
two at Stay Creek, one at Wilson, aad 
une at Procter; hw  bonitk having fail- 
rd she has boM at homo siaeo 1918. 
Mim Jessie was converted ia the sma- 
mer o f 1906 aad joiiiod the Metimdiat 
Church, South, ia tho faU o f 1908. She 
was intensely religious aad very ac
tive in her Caristiaa duties. She was 
a faithful, earnest aad holpfhl Chardi 
member aad aa active werimr in the 
Sunday School. Womna’s Micaioasry 
Society and in fact ia all dspartaaeats 
o f the work o f tho CharriL She was 
devoted te the Church she loved aad 
ia which she held membcfshlp. She 
labored with true devetioa fo r tim up
building o f the C han^ Shepesppused 
all the graces that go te amke up the 
idsal OiristiaH wonma. They levod 
her amst who knew her best For 
.̂ ometinM love aad skill battled with 
the grim reaper, death. A ll that lov
ing hands aad skilled attandaaeo o f 
physkiaas could do were done te stay 
the dread m see eager, but, net She 
was one o f God’s most prsdons aad 
petfoct flewerpu lent te as for a aaa- 
Mm te adMU tho hems aad cetnaMm- 
ity ia which she lived, aau to point 
b v  loved onos to that “home bqrond 
the skies, where ekkaeso aad sorrow 
aad donth caa never enter.”  So look 

Mias Joasie
ly gone on before aad awaits year 

rocsiag ia  that land o f pure delight 
Aaiid sympathixiag fr ien d  aad loved 
ones her tired b o ^  was laid to rest 
ia the Proctor Csasetoty. Tho whole 
community is caddensd by tito i 
away o f this sw oet-s^ tod  
womaa. There is a vacant d ia ir ia 
the home, bat heaven is made bright
er. May God ia  his great love com
fort the brekan hearted loved once ia 
this aad hour, aad atay they take cour
age ia looldag forward to the glad re
union ia a homo that shall be eternal, 
where God shall wipo away all tears. 
Her form er paster, T. a  STORY.

M
W ALTERft^-O a January 11, 1917, 

Mrs. Nannie Maiahal Walters auc- 
curnhad to a stubborn attack o f pneu- 

'  out o f tho oarthly 
sabUsps raacheo o f the

years, seven months aad aiae days
old. Was married to J. C. Akin Octo-

m iatly load. SUiled physicians did 
what they could, ao d id lev iag  hands, 
but all the saam amther passed beyond

WEATHERFORD D lSTR lC r MUt 
SIONARY AND  SUNDAY 

SCHOOL IN S T ITUTE.
The pastors sad laymen o f the 

western part o f the Weatherford Dis
trict met at Graham. Texas, Tuesday, 
January 9. A ll the pastors aad a 
large number o f the laymen erere 
presenL

Brother Webb, the much beloved 
elder, presided with the ease aa>l 
grace o f a good looking Bishop. Webb 
is a great leader o f men. Hence, the 
old Weatherford District ia pushing 
to the front.

Rev. A . C. Chaiipell, the popular 
and successful pastor at Graham, led 
the devotional service, rcadiag part 
o f the twelfth chapter o f Romans. 
His exposition o f this Scripture wa* 
the best I have ever heard.

ber 17, 1918, and joined the Metho
dist CaurdL South, July, 1918, and 
lived a coaMstent Christian life  until 
death called her to her reward. She 
leaves a husband aad one little son to 
mourn her abeeaca. She was buried 
ia the Jumbo Cemetery January 1, 
1917, surrouadad by a la m  coaceurse 
o f relativee aad frisadp; fimeral serv
ice was conducted by the writer. She 
was always in her place at Church, 
whan possible. She did what she 
could. She leaves a b r ^ t  Christian 
influence as a legacy fto  her loved 
ones to follow, so lo A  up, dear ones, 
and bo true to God aad some sweet 
day you w ill moot her ia the bye aad 
bye. E. T . BRIDGES.

M

this vale o f tears. But we can' see 
that mother as she stands over yonder
with n iit»tr «frh «il kama

Following the ^
vals was discuused. 
were optimistic and expected groat 
things from the Lord in soul saving. 
F ^ h  one making thorough prepara
tion for the work. Lay activities were 
discussed with profit to all present

Dr. Brooks, o f Mineral Wells, rn- 
nounced as his text 1 Thess. 1:8. He 
preached aa uplifting sermon.

The conference adjourned for din
ner—no luncheon, but a real diaaor. 
Brother Chappell, who always does 
things right at the r ii^ t time, had 
ammged, with the assistance o f his 
t-p len^ people, for all te be together 
at the noon hour. Hence, we were 
marched down to a restaurant where 
aa excellent meal was p rep a id  It 
was good to be there. Graham peo-

McLENDON.—Mrs. Lacy A . Mc
Lendon, the daughter o f C lm  L. Wat
son, was born October 18, 1881, in 
South Carolina. She was ssarriad to 
Capt C. W. Hendersoa at Belmont 
A IL , on December 10, 1849. From 
Ihoeice they moved to Jewett, Texas, 
where they spent a happy, congenial 
life  up to the death o f Hcnde'- 
son, which occurred April 17,1881. In 
1894 she married Dr. Geo. McLewion, 
o f Calvert, wlw died ia 1899. A fter 
this she made her home ia Fort W o ^  
with her half-sistor, Mrs. Geo. E. 
Estes. She joined tte  Metlmdist

with outstretched hand ” alluriag to 
b ^ t e r  worlds and leadiag the way.”  
Then why weep, dear 4 and
c h ild re n ,^  rather through fhith aad 
cow im  pam oa in her footprints and 
jom her. Been ea October 18, 1871, 
■he lived ever forty-four years to Mem 
the earth, leaving six ch ildm  and a 
devoted husband to mourn their Ions. 
She had been a Christian for a num- 
tor o f years, joining the Methodist 
Church last summer. She went home 
with a conquering faith.

C. H. GERMAN.
M

D A U G H T R Y .-M rs . Mary O. 
t e ^ t r y  (nee Young), was bora ia 
l l s l ^ i m .  County, Mias., March 14, 
1840, and died at Baa^TTexaa, Jan- 
1 ^  7,1917. When nine y e a n e f age 

^  **•*■ P ***"!* ta Chape) Hin, ̂ fexas. She was coa-
w te d  ^  tte  m  o f eleven years and 
jmned ^  M. B. Church, South. She

Church ia childhood aad lived a de
vout Christian life . She was kind 
and gentle, exhitotiag ia her daily
walk thoee ennoMiag Christian vii^ 

which go to make sanctified

mmnried J o ^  Daughtry March 80, 
1 ^  To them were born five chil
dren, three o f whom, with their father, 
m ^ v e  to mourn their great lees. 
Sister Itoughtry was one o f the best 
informed and moot faithful Christian 
W M M  I have ever m et She kept up 

*1*® w o r W ^  
o f the Church, never complainiag o f 
new oroanisations or forward move
ments, but praying for everything her 
^u rch  undertook to do. A ll who 
knew her know where to find her.

J. D. HENDRICKSON, P. C.

womanhood. She was faithful to her 
trust ia all the relations o f life , as 
w ife, sister, Christiaa, neii^bor aad

Imow how to entertain people. 
T 1 ^  did their part well.

The conference met at 1:90 p. n,.

friend. As ber former pastor, 1 knew 
her. She was

A EtSfiM NO FROM HgAVKN 
la this toeaer-smd day ea

Rev. J. E. Crawford. Conference Mia- 
nionary Secretary, conducted a round 
table tak on Missions which was very 
instructive. He followed this with 
a soul-stirring address on Missions. 
It was a great address.

The presiding elder made a splen
did address to the conference on 
"Successful Salary Plans.”

It  was one o f the best District In
stitutes I  have ever attended.

J. N. McCAIN.

her to honor aad love 
afiHrted for some time before Uo end 
came, whidi occurred at San Antonio 
on January 8, 1917. She was
buriod the following day ia the ceme
tery at Jewett, beside her first hus
band. She leaves to her relatives aad 
friends the legacy o f a good name aad 
has gone to join the loved ones who 
preceded her to tho home o f tho good. 
Those who mourn her dcatib knm  
where to find her. May the grace o f 
God sustain them until the happy 
meetiag "over then.”

R. C. ARMSTRONG.
Fort Worth, Texas.
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JAM ISO N.—litt ia  Ida Las caaie to 
tha hooa o f Fnak  L. aad Mas Jame- 
sea, Pabewanr 28, ISIS, aad went back 
to God Sunday, January 14, 1917. 
Her littia form was consigned to cold 
mother oarth Wednesday morning at 
H oe Grooa, Texas. God did not send 
her to brara the storms and the 
battles o f many years, bat only to tie 
her lorod oaes oa to hoaren. Slie ia 
now safe ia the arms o f the One who 
said, “ Snifer little children to come 
nato mo,** aad ia now adding her sweet 
Toiea ia singing his praises. Bat this 
same Josas s a ^  “ Whosoever w ill" aad 
wo fool san  tha littia hand o f Ida Lae 
is now harkoaiag papa aad mamma to 
COON too. A . O. HOOD, P. C.

Blao Grom, Texas.
M

K K lJ jitt.—Loa Clark Kellar was 
barn March 29,1904. Cams to aa aa- 
timaly death Novomber 18, 1918, by 
aa accident, somehow anknown; hU 
aack was broken and was found lying 
ia  the rood throe mileo west o f his 

in Ryaa, Okla. He was in a dy- 
eoaditioB when found aad soon 

to his reward. Loo was a 
M ^, aa obedient boy, aad his 

mother aad a nnmber o f 
brothers aad sisters w ill sarrivc him 
only to charish with fond memory this 
toador youth aad loved one. The place 
this boy fiOod ia the home w ill be sad- 

Bat God can suAce for 
Aad arhila wo have com- 

Lae’s spirit to God, we also 
‘ Christ to these oar sorrow

ing frioads. C. H. GERMAN.
K

BROWN.—September 2S, 1918, from 
a saaitariam ia Ardmore ^  spirit o f 
Mattie CIsoaa Brown took its flight. 
SIm eras tha daaghter o f Wood aad 
Martha Joaos; bom in Cook County, 
Texas, Soptember 19, 1874. Married 
to 8. A . Brown Aagast « , 1889; leaves 
haabaad, taro sons, one daughter. She 
was barisd at Pareell, OUa., by the 
■ids o f her mother and sister who 
wars life  members o f the M. E. 
Ckareh, South. She Joined the same 
CharA ia  the sammer o f 1907, and 
has abtea lived a consistent Christian.

Saaday Sdiool daas o f girls chose 
her fo r thair teacher because she was 
poasaasor o f the moat nnsarpassing 
sweet aad beautiful Christian charac- 
tar, spaading her life  in self-aaeri- 
flea, toadsriy ministering to the suf- 
foctogs o f othon. Everyone who knew 
har loved her. Wo thank God fo r the 
lichss o f Us grace manifested in her 
Ufa. May the Lord whom she loved 
aad in whom she found comfort, blom 
hor lovad ones. May they emnUite her 
viitaao aad moot hw in the home o f 

J. &  MOORE, Pastor.
M

&

LILES— Mrs. Ruby Liles (nee 
Smith) was bom in Carroll Omnty, 
Tenn., on December 27, 1870. She 
came with her parents to Texas in 
1885, and was married to Rev. H. H. 
Liles April 10, 1887. She professed 
Christ arid joined the Methodist Epis
copal C h n r^  South, early in life. 
Dmth came to her December 26, 1916. 
We committed her body to the grave 
in the cemetery at Dunn, Texas, on 
December 28, at hiirii twelve. The day 
was beautifol and servMl only to re
mind ns o f the attractions ot the life 
that had ceased on earth and had be
gun its career in heaven. Such a 
character speaks in lovely terms of 
the transforming power o f the gospel 
at tile Son o f G ^  Humanity though 
buried by sin is purified by the Uoi^ 
o f Christ, and developed by the pow
er o f the Holy Spirit until we are 
in the likeaess o f the Master. Such 
was Sister Liles. She had tiie mind 
that was in Christ She let her mind 
on things above and therefore she 
realised more and more that this was 
not her abiding place. Sister Liles 
was devoted to her Church and labor
ed incessantly for the Lord’s cause. 
She was a devoted wife and a lovely 
mother. Her loving husband and son 
and dan^ter mourn her departure. 
Follow Christ as she did and you will 
be a united family in the New Jerusa
lem. J. T. GRISWOLD.

m.; Itasca. Feb. 11. 7:10 p. m.; Birome. 
Feb. It, 11 a. m.; Irene, Feb. 18, 7:30 
p. m.

Preserve this notice aa it a-ill not 
appear but twice.

JOHN H. BARCUS. P. K

Saa Aaarela DIstrlet—SeeaaS RaaaS.
J unction, at Copperas, Feb. 3. 4, 11 a. ni. 
Menard, at Menard, Feb. 4, 7:30 p. m. 
Miles. Feb. 10. II.
Ozona, Feb. 17. 18.
Sonora. Feb. 18, 7:30 p. m.
Hidorado, at Eldorado, Feb. 24, 2S. 
Eola. at Wall. March 3. 4. 
itochelle, at U ve  Oak. March 10. It. 

11 a. m.
Bradr, March 11. 7:30 p. m.
Sterling City, at Panther Draw. March 

17. It.
Water Valley, at Divide, Marcii 24, 25. 
Paint Rock, at Paint Rock, March 31. 

April 1.
Sherwood, at Mertzon, April 7, 8.
Eden, at Rudd. April 14. 15.
Midland, April 21. 22.
Barnhart, at Stiles. April 28. 2». 
Chadboume Street. May 8, II a. m. 
First Church, May C. 7:30 p. m.

The date o f the District Conference 
will be announced later. Det the pas
tors and all the ofilcial membera and 
any others concerned, clip the above 
notice and file for future reference, as 
it will appear in the Advocate but 
twice. J. M. PERRY. P. E.

Creek, March 81, April 1.
Dublin, 7:30 p. na, April 2. 
Stephenville Circuit, 11 A  m„ April 7. 
Stephenville Station, April 8. 
Comanche Mission, at Creamer. April 

14, 18.
Iredell, at Oden Chapel, April 21, 22. 
Dugan. I I  A  m.. April 18.
Hico. April 28, 23.
Tolar and Upan, at —  ̂ May 5, 6. 
Huckabay. at —i 11 A  nh. May 3. 
Blugdala at —, May 12, 18.
Bunyan, at —, May 21, 22.
Gustine, at OuatinA May 28. 23.

The District Conference will convene 
at Hico, 2:80 p. m., April 28.

L,et all pastors secure at least one- 
half the benevolent claims by the Dis
trict Conference Det every steward 
endeavor to see that the pastoFs sal
ary is paid in full for each quarter.

S. J. VAUGHAN, P. E.

Alda

ROGERS,—M n. Martiiu Ann Rog- 
srs ( m s  Russell), w m  bom in Walker 
Camty, Gssrg ia, August IS, 1861. 
Was marrisd to Dossrril L. R c^rs, in 
ksr nativs Stote, September 28, 1869. 
Aa a  issult s f their union there were 
bam to thsm three diildren, all o f 
whsai 4Usd ukile young. Sister Rog- 
s n  iras a great kiver o f children, airi 
all at ths diildren who knew her loved 
to visit Auat Martha. They reared in 
their heme aa adopted daiifditer. Miss 
Minnie, aa obedient and liffeetionate 
child, who did all in her power to 
eeariort and encourage her mother in 
her illness. Sister Rogers moved with 
her husband to Arkansas, lived there 
tan years, mootly in Conway County. 
T h sM  to Texas, and settled in Tar
rant (bounty. From there to Palo 
Piato County. In 1888 moved to East- 
laad County aad settled in Cisco, 
where she resided until removed by 
death, January 1, 1917. Sister Rog- 
ars was a plaiii, unassuming woman, 
was truly a  hrinmeet to her husband, 
luady to bear her share o f the bur- 
dsus o f titis life  without a murmur, 
aad enebumgs her husband in things 
pertaining to this life  and the life  to 
eome. Sm  professed religion in early 
life  and united with the Methodist 
Churdi, South, in 1886, u n ^r the min
istry o f Rev. J. G. Putman, and lived 
a eonsistent member until death. For 
maay yoars a great sufferer, and much 
at tile time was not able to attend 
Church, but she read ber K U e, also 
the Tsxiw Advocate, aad was greatly 
interested in her Church. She was 
patient, cheerfiil and one o f the most 
spiritual women I  ever knew. Always 
rsady to talk o f the dealings o f God 
with her souL I visited h »  in her 
laat niasas; her mind was dear; she 
■aid, “ I  s l ^  but little last night. I 
WM so h a ^ y  I could not sleep. I 
am fon fld iiy  in G<id; I  am ready to 
live aad amar or die and go hon-e to 
heeveu," Wo laid her b ^ y  to rest 
in the Ciaco Cemetery, amid a hoot 
e f sorrowing friends, to await the 
reeurrsetion mom. She ia not dead 
but sleepsth. Her bappy soul is with 
God. Wo say to this grief-stricken 
husband and dau^iter. weep not as 
those have m  hope, we d u ll soon 
■00 Aunt Martha on the golden shore.

J .IL  LANE.

MURPHY.— Malissa Ann Murphy 
(nee MaloM) was bom January 15, 
1889, in Weakley County, Tennessee. 
Early in life, under the ministry of 
the Rev. John H. Witt, she was con
verted and united with the Methodist 
Episcopal Oiurdi, South, o f which she 
continued a faithful member until her 
membership was transferred to the 
Churdi truimphant. She was twice 
mairied. Her flrst husband was Wil
liam McKendree Ellis. In 1874 they 
came from Tennessee to Texas and 
were boto received into the Church 
by Bro. Murpby, uko was at that time 
pastor o f the K lot Point Mission. Her 
flrst husband having passed away, she 
was married in 1890 to the Rev. J. W. 
Murphy, at present one of our hon
ored supemnnuates, with vkom she 
lived h i^ i ly  until the summons came 
to go h o i^  It  was the writer’s privi- 
lece to be her pastor for two years 
at Pilot Point, TexaA During this 
tiiM  the condition of her health was 
sudi ^ t  she was not permitted to at
tend the public services very fre
quently. Her affliction was o f such a 
character that on several occasions, as 
watdbed by her bedside, we were 
made to feel that her race on earth 
was run. She repeatedly rallied, how
ever, until worn and enfeebled with 
her straggles against a relentless dis
ease, her frail body was no longer 
able to resist its ravagcA On Sun
day morning, Januao’ 7. 1917, while 
her aged companion and other loved 
ones wem anxiously watching by ber 
bedside, she passed pes^fully away 
into the presence of Him who said, 
“ Let not your hertrt be troubled, 
neither let it be afraid.“  On the fol
lowing day, in tiie presence of a good
ly company of her old friencLs and 
nri^bors, we conducted funeral serv
ices in the Methodi.^t Church in Al- 
vord, Texas, after which we tenderiy 
laid ber to rest in the beautiful ceme
tery near by. To the bereaved com
panion we extend our heart’s tender- 
est sympathy in his sorrow. May the 
God o f all comfort walk with him to 
the end of his lonely pilgrimage, un
til he shall meet again with those 
whom be has “ loved and lost awhile.”  

G. A. LEHNHOFF.

CMatM Dlatrlct— ScevaU Bm M . 
Custer, at M t Hope, Jan. 27, 28.
Rocky, at Dill. Feb. 3. 4.
ClintoA Feb. 10. 11.
Erick, at TczoIa  preacliina and Quar

terly Conference. 7:30 p. m.. Feb. 1*. 
BerliA at Uberty. Feb. 17, 18.
Sayre, Feb. 18, 13.
Cordell. Feb. 24. 25.
BuUer. at Stafford. March 3. 4. 
Cheyenne, at Needmore, Friday, 7:30, 

and Saturday, 11 a  m„ March 3, 10. 
Preaching at Cheyenne. Sunday, 11 
A  m. Strong City, 7:30 p. m., March

Tangier, at Mutual, 7:30 p. m.. Thurs
day. and 11 A  ni. Friday, with Quar
terly Conference following preaching, 
March 18. 1C.

Arnett, at UMUst GrovA March 17. 18. 
I-eedy, at Center Chapel. March 24. 25. 
llammon. at .Sand Stone, March 31, 

April 1.
Sentinel, at Sentinel. April 7, 8.
Port, at Ural, April 14, 15.
Fosa at Foaa, April 21, 22.
Cloud Chief, April 28, 23.
Weatherford. May 5, C.
Elk city, W^neaday at 8 p. m„ May 3.

District Conference, at Elk City, be
ginning Thursday. May 10. Thursday. 
2 p. m.. Sunday School Institute and 
rally. Program will be published later. 
Opening sermon by Rev. T. R. Clen- 
lenen at 8 p. m.. followed by further 
Sunday School discussions. Preaching 
at 11 A  m. and 8 p. m. each day. Spir- 
itusd service will be emphasized through 
the entire conference. Recording Stew- 
ardA please see that your Quarterly 
Conference records are present for ex
amination. Committees will be an
nounced later.

W. U  ANDERSON. P. E.

Hickory, at Palmer, Feb. 8, 4.
Sulphur, First Church, Feb. 10, 11. 
Sulphur, VInita Avenue, Feb. 11. 12. 
Whitehead, at Florence Chapel, Feb. 17, 

IS.
Stratford and ByarA at ByarA Feb. 18, 

13.
ElmorA at Elmore, Feb. 24, 28.
Pauls Valley. Feb. 28. 28.
Overbrook, at Marsdom March 3. 4. 
ThackervlllA at Bomar, March 4, 8. 
Wynnewood, March 10. 11.
DaviA March 11. 12.
Berwyn, at Baum, March 17, 18. 
Ardmore Missiom at Lawrence Chapel, 

March 18, 13.
Ig>co, at Loco, March 24, 28.
Joiner Circuit, at Cornish, March 25, 28. 
Ringling. at Ringling. March 31, April 1.
LAae GrovA at Lone GrovA April 1, 2. 
Woodford, at Wheeler, April 7, 8. 
Marietta, at Loves Valley, April 14. 18. 
LeoA at Leon, April 15, 18.
Ardmore. Broadway, April 21, 22. 
ArdmorA Carter Avenue, April 22, 23.

A  FlfUi Sunday Conference for the 
District will be held at ArdmorA be
ginning Friday evening, April 27, and 
closing Sunday evening. April 23.

The District Conference will be held 
at Vinita Avenue. Sulphur, May 23-81.

The pastors will please remember 
that the District Stewards and preach
ers* decided that all conference assess
ments should be in hand at the close of 
the second round. J. D. SALTER, P. H

iiangnns Otstriet— Seesnd Rowad.
MarthA Feb. 3, 4.
Blair, Feb. 3. 4.
UotebA Feb. 10, 11.
Mt. View, Feb. 11, 12.
Hobart Feb. 18. 13.
Carnegie. Feb. 18, 13.
Prairie Hill. Feb. 24, 25.
OlusteA Feb. 25. 26.
Brinkman, March 3. 4.
DukA March Hi, 11.
HolliA March 10. 12.
Carter, March 17, 18.
Mangum Circuit March 23, 24, 25. 
Mangum Station. March 25, at 11 A  m. 
VInsoA March 31. April 1.
Pleasant Hill. April 7. 8.
Lone Wolf, April 14, 18.
GranitA April 18.
EUdorado, Quarterly Conference. April 

18.
DrydeA April 21, 22.
Eldorado, April 23.

District Conference, at Eldorado, 
April 17-13. J. \V. SIMS. P. E.

Chlekasha DUtrlet—Second Rsiud.
Terral and Addington, at Sugdem Jan. 

27. 28.
WaurlkA Feb. 3. 4.
Erin Springs, at Purdy, Feb. 10. 11. 
Rush Springs, at Ninnekah, Feb. 17. 18. 
Ryam Feb. 24. 28.
Maysville, March 3, 4.
Lindsay. March 10. 11.
AleA at Bradley. March 11, 12.
Corum. at Oak GrovA March 17, 18. 
Comanche, March 18, 13.
Verde A  at Pocaasett March 24, 28. 
Chickasha Mission. March 25. 28. 
TuttlA at Amber. March 81, April 1. 
DuncaA April 7, 8.
ChIckashA April 8. 3.
Marlow. April 14. 15.
Woodlawn. April 21, 22.
Minco. April 28. 23.
District Conference at Lindsay. May 23, 

21. R. U  OWNBEY, P. E.

Let timse totcrestefl d ip  tkese 
Qgaitcrijr Csafcrcpce ratinfls, aa tkey 
win appear kat twice ia tke A6va- 
cato.

Muncer. at Dov#r, (Vb. 24. 21*.
Colledce. Feb. 2&. 2€.
Itaaca Circuit, at Berry'* Chapel. Man’h 

S. 4.
Penelope, at Birome. March lu.
Malone aad Bynum, at Malone. March

11. 12.
Irene. March 12.
Hillsboro, Lslne Street March 14.
Blir Hill aad Ben Hur. at Iten Hur. 

March 17. It.
Kirk and P. Hill, at P. Hill. March It. 

If.
Hubbard, March If.
Abbott at Bla Sprlnc*. March 24. 25. 
Covfactoii aad Osceola, at Oac«H>la. 

March 2t. 2C.
Peoria, at Vaughan. March SI. April 1. 
Itasca, April 1. 2.
Whitney Mission, at Huron. April 7, t. 
Whitney Stetion. April S. 9.
Brandon and Mertena, at Mertens. April 

It, It.
Hillsboro, First Church, April 22. 22.

District Conference at Brandon, be
ginning at f  a. m.. March 2f.

To the Stewards: Tou made a splen
did start on eolleetlon of salaries the 
first round. Make a stronir effort to 
brine up a full quarter on this round. 
This will put your finances In fine 
shape.

Some Extra Preaching Dates: Bran
don. Jan. 2t. 11 a. m.; Files Valley. 
Feb. 4. I I  a. m.. Abbott. Feb. 11. It  a.

Wichita Falls Uistrlel-“-SeeMid Reand.
Archer City, at Archer, Jan. 2S. 
Meeareel. at MeRai ecl. Feb. 4.
Dundee, at Marvin. Feb. 10. 11. 
District institute, at Wichita Falls. 

Feb. It.
Wichita Miaslon. at Ipake Creek. Feb. 

17. It.
WichiU Falls. Feb. 18.
Iowa Park. Feb. 25.
Burkbumett, March 4.
Electra Station. March 9.
Electra Mission, at County Line. March

10. 11.
Petrolia, at Humville. March 17. 18. 
Blue Grove, at Deer Creek, Mar. 24. 25. 
Vashtl. at friendship. March 31. April 1. 
Post Oak. at Buffalo. April 1. 2. 
Bin^tcold, at Rinfr^old, April 7, 8. 
Nocona. April 8. 9.
Bellevue. April 15.
Henrietta. April 22.
Byers, at Byers. April 27.

District Conference, at Byers, April 
27-20. J. SAM BARCl’S. P. K.

Oklahema City DIstrlet-
Blanchard and Washln^on, at Wash* 

insrton, February 2, 4.
Preach, at Blanchard. 7:20 p. m.. Feb. 4. 
Lsexinffton. at Lexington. Feb. 10, 11. 
Pools and Wayne. Feb. 14. Preaching 

at Pools, 7:20 p. m. Quarterly Con
ference at Wayne, Feb. 17, It. 

Purcell. Feb. 18. If.
Missionary Institute. Purcell, Feb. I f ,

20.
Stillwater, Feb. 24. 25.
Piedmont and G ^ry, at Piedmont, 

March 3. 4.
El Reno, March 10, 11.
Arcadia and Wheatland, at Wheatland, 

March 17. 18.
S t John. March 24. 25.
Missionary Institute, at S t John. 

March 25. 24.
S t Jamea. Quarterly Conference. March 

31. April L
Guthrie, Quarterly Conference, April 7,

8.
C. Avenue, Quarterly Conference. April

14. 15.
Epworth. Quarterly Conference. April

15. 14.
S t^^^e 's , Quarterly Conference. April

Norman,* Quarterly Conference, April
22, 22.

Franklin. Quarterly Conference. April 
28. 2f.

Noble. May 4. 7.
District Conference, May 1-2; open

ing sermon by Rev. R. H. Denny. Tues
day. May 1. 7:20 p. m.

Organization of conference. Appoint
ment o f committeea

M. L. BUTLER, P. E.

APPENDICmS

Greeavflle DIstrlet Second Roaad.
Celeste Circuit Feb. 2. 4.
Lee Street Feb. 10, 11.
Merit Circuit Feb. 17. 18.
Celeste Station. Feb. 24. 25.
Greenville Mission. March 3. 4.
Wolfe City SUtion. March 10. 11.
Cash Mission, March 17, 18.
Quinlan Mission. March 24. 25.
Wesley. April 1.
Lone Oak Station. April 1. 2.
Caddo Mills and Floyd. April 7. 8. 
Kavanauch. April 8. f.
Campbell Circuit April 14. 15.
Falrfee Ifisston. April 21. 22.
Commerce Station. April 22. 22. 
Jones-Bethel aad Wesley Chapel, .\pril 

28. 28. M. L. HAMILTON. P. E.

Dahlia District— fieesad Reaad.
De Leon Circuit at Morton Chapel. 11 

a. m.. March 2.
De Leon Station, March 4. Quarterly 

Conference 7:20 p. m., March 2. 
Comanche Circuit at Cottonwr>od. 

March I f .  11.
Comanche Station. March 11, 12. 
Carlton, at Olln. March 17, 18. 
Proctor, at Graham. March 24. 25. 
Harbin and Greens Creek, at Greens

Accordisf to Cabot's statistics o f cates 
with pais oa the ritbt side above aaed 
there were oat o f 781 cases o f GALLSTONES 
AND  IN FE C T IO N  O F TH E  G A LL -B LA D  
DER FU R N ISH ED  648. Appeadiettis 70, 
Caoccr of the Liver 25. K id i^  Stone 25.

Thus it mar be L-een h (w  mistafcca the 
INJpalar aotioB and ia what xreat sutjorily oi 
cases abdominal f^ n s  aad pains in ths r i^ t  
side ere doe to liver-gall canoes rather tl|sa 
Appendkitia

STOMACH SUFFERERS are also very 
often itnctmsciotts victinis of Golktoacs, feir 
Indigestion. Gas. Colic, Sick Hcsdache Sp^s 
and Smmadi Distress are very syssp-
toma.

Perhaps more than one in every ten persons 
has Gsll stones snd to them are doe very much 
of the apparent Appendictis trouble for which 
an operation is the very fashionable ordeal of 
modem civOixation. Gallstooc or Appendicitis 
operations sboald be anifortaken with great 
caution as the necessity is much less urgent, 
the danger is much greater, the m o rtify  
much higher and the consequences much more 
dangerous than most people imagine.

Onr little L IV E R -G A LL  Book wOI give 
you a lot o f informatioa and tell yon folly 
of a remedy you can take at home, fcnsws 
as GALL-TO NE, which innumerable sufferers 
claim has ttved them great expense and snf- 
fering. avoided dangerous operatioas aad 
saved their lives. This booklet wiH be sent 
free for foe askiag. Address Gallstone Rem
edy Co.. Dept. E-91, 219 S. I^ rb o m  St., 
Chicago,

, .4 '
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P B K I O I I A L I

Rev. J. W. White, o f Stillwril, Ok
lahoma. haa been well receired, sal
ary increased and everything moves 
well.

Rer. W. F. Hodnett is now at Cow
eta. Oklahoma. He writes: “ I have 
been chanced and kindly received at 
Coweta."

Rev. A . N. Averyt, Sr., o f the East 
Oklahoma Conference, died on the 
afternoon o f January 20, at Musko
gee, Oklahoma.

Rev. Lawrence Cohen, o f Chiekasha, 
Okla., sends ns his Church bulletin. 
Bro. Cohen is doing a truly remark
able woik at Chiekasha.

Rev. David H. Astim, pastor at 
HoMenville, has been sick with la 
grippe fo r two weeks. He is impiov- 
i i « .  We hope to q>end a Sunday with 
him soon.

Rev. A . L. Moore, presiding elder 
Plainview OMtrict, w ill hold ^  Dis
trict Missionary Institute at Plain- 
view, February 7. He haa provided 
a fine program.

The stork visited the parsonage at 
Marysville January 16 aiid was quite 
generous, having left twins—a boy 
and a girl— with Brother W. S. Bai^ 
beree and w ifa

A fter three years o f patient suffer
ing M ra W. W. Nelson, w ife o f our 
pastor at Deming, New Mexico, died 
at Deming, January 1. Burial was 
had at Pine Bluff, Arkansas. Sister 
Nelson was a cultured woman, a grad 
nate o f one o f our colleges, and wa* 
a devoted w ife and Christian. The 
Advocate extends sincere condolence 
to the stricken husband.

The Board o f Stewards, o f First 
Methodist Church, Houston, through 
a committee composed o f Messrs. R. 
F. George and Gto. T. Moore, passed 
resolutions on the life  and dsath of 
Dr. W. F. Packard, their former pav 
tor. The resolutions were ordece*! 
spread on the minutes o f the Church. 
Ih e  tender words will doubtless be -t 
comfort to Sister Packard in her sor-

CHURCH NEWS.

Bishop Lambuth is spending some
in New York and other points 

on inm rtant business connected with 
our Church. He w ill probably return

widows should share in such a kind
ness, fo r Hiey and the children o f the 
ministers feel perhaps most seriously 
the deprivations that the minister's 
life  must have.

to California a ^ t  the first o f March.
RET. W ILBUR FISK P.kCKARU. 

D. D.

Chancellor James R. Day, o f Syra
cuse University, has resigned as a 
member o f the Joint Commission on 
Unification from tte  Methodist Epis
copal Church. Dr. J. J. Wallace, adi'
tor o f the Pittsburg Christiaa Advo
cate, was appointed M Dr. Day’s place.

The city pastors o f Fort Worth are
dead in earnat in thrir f i^ t  to j^e-
serve the Christian Sabbath, 
son, Andrews, Norris and ethers are 
hoWng mass meetings, writing let
ters to our State Representatives and 
are doing other commendable things 
to defeat a pernicious bill which has 
been offered in the House. We wish 
them the success which their efforts 
merit.

We note from an exchange that Rev. 
W. E. Kirby, our pastor at Brasbear, 
Texas, was called te Tenasssee to  the 
ileath o f his mother, a devout Chris
tiaa woman, who entered into rest 
January 9 following a brief illness. 
The interment was at the fam ily 
burial ground, near Baxter, Tenn. 
Many friends w ill remember with 
xympathy the bereaved fhmily.

A fter an illness o f six months and 
two days, on January IS, 1917, Wilbur 
Fisk Padmrd en ter^  into that "rest 
that remaineth fo r the people ^  God." 
A fter having pointed so many others 
to the Gates o f Light and L ife, he, 
also, hath journeyed thither. The 
Great Sbteherd o f all souls hath bid
den this faithful under-shepherd home 
to the fold o f rest 

The end came at the home o f Dr. 
Lee L. McDonald, his son-in-law, here 
In St. Jowphp Mo.

MoltitodM ia the d tic t o f this land
where he held his great and faithful 

» r ^  gri
going was so soon. But these w ill also
pariorates w ill sor that his

Rev. E. L. Egger, Bishop o f Ter
rell District, called this week. He 
soon starts his second round. Terrell 
District is in good hands and the 
work moves oB welL

Mr. A . G. W ills, o f First Church, 
Dallas, is seriously sick with double 
pneumonia. He has lived a noble 
life  before his fam ily and his dty. 
We pray fw  his recovery.

Mr. R. H. Connor, for many years a
M<..........devoted member o f the Methodist 

Church at Daingerfield, died at Ter
rell, January 11. The Advocate ex
tends sym pi^y to the bereaved wife.

On Sunday. January 14. 1917, by a 
unanimous and standing vote, the o f
ficers and members o f Travis Park 
Church, San Antonio, Texas, adopted 
a series o f tender resolutions on the 
recent death o f Dr. W. F. Packard. 
He was formerly shepherd o f that 
great Church, and no pastor could Iw 
more loved. The paper was signed 
by C. A. Keller, chairman Board of 
Trustees, and T. H. Flannery, chair
man Board o f Steward'. .Sister 
Packard thus keeps another evidence 
of his precious memory.

Rav. G. B. Wintou, D. D., former 
editor o f the Christian Advocate, 
1 Nashville) has been elected Secretary 
and Translator for the Committee on 
Co-operation for Latin America. This 
committee, which represents the vari
ous foreign mission boards o f our

rejoice to be assured that be was 
resuly, and that ia his soul were the 
depths o f a groat "peace that paaseth 
all understandiag."

Dr. Packard gave himself, with a 
complete devotion, to the Divine call.
And God and men recognised and re 

c. He was sent by

country, was provided fo r by the Con-
-lln - • - -feronce on Missions in Latin America, 

held a year ago ia Panama City, and 
it leprooants all o f the Churches hav
ing missionary work ia the Latin 
American countries. Dr. Win too w ill 
have editorial supervisiea o f all o f the 
publications ia Spanish and Portu- 
gusse and w ill be the official transla
tor fmr the various boards.

warded his sacrifice, 
the Bishops, and g l^ y  welcomed by 
the congregations, into the largest 
Churches ia our great connection. And 
everywhere his labors were abundant
ly fruitfuL

During his Qlnaas every means in 
human power was used to restore his 
health, but “the time o f his departure 
had come," and H was the w ill o f God
that ha should n .  We bow ia simple 
resignation to t m  will.

His funeral services were held in

Rev. Hubert M. Smith, presiding ri
der £1 Paso District, sends us the fol-
low ii^  distressing news: Rev. Argus 
Hamilton and wtTe, o f Buena Vista, 
Texas, are bereaved in the loos o f a 
baby girl, who was buried January 10. 

TIm  Advocate joins a host o f friends
ia extending condolence to Brother 
and Sister Hamilton.

Rev. B. J. Osborn, o f Caps, and 
w ife and son were pleasant callers at 
the Advofate. Mrs. Osborn and son 
had been visiting relatives in East 
Texas. Brother Osborn ia one o f our 
livest men, as the Advocate can tes
tify.

Rev. Sam G. Thon.pson, presiding 
elder Browsaville District, publishes 
a fine program for his Pastors’ Con
ference a ^  Missionary Institute, to 
be held in Coleman, January 24-25. 
We wish every one could see our new 
Coleman Church.

Mrs. I. F. Betts, w ife o f Rev. L  F. 
Betts, presiding elder o f the Jack
sonville District, has just undergone 
a serious operation in a local sani
tarium at Houston. S ie  is doing 
well and we trust that she may have 
a speedy recovery.

Rev. J. T. Curry, o f the San Mar
cos District, called the past week. 
Brother Curry is one o f our ablest 
men and a genial gentleman. His 
district is in good shape and be states 
he finds the Advocate well circulated 
among his rificials.

Carl Lowrey, son o f Rev. and Mrs. 
T. N. Lowrey, o f Waco, died in a 
Chicago hospital, Tuesday morning, 
January 9. The Advocate extends 
deepest sympathy and prays that Bro. 
Lowrey may experience even a deeper 
note in his evangelistic work.

Rev. G. M. Byers, o f Broken Bow, 
Oklahoma, writes that Broken Bow 
is a fine little station and the new 
year is starting well. The salary has 
been advanced more than $300 and is 
paid up by the month. He is planning 
to put the Advocate in more homes.

Rev. W. L. Anderson, presiding el
der Clinton District, is pushing the 
work o f his district. A  spiritual re
vival in each Church, the highest e f
ficiency in all departments in the 
Church and full collections are the 
mottoes fo r the district.

Rev. Franklin Moore is preaching 
the best sermons ever heard in the 
Methodist Church. His people are 
highly pleased with him and He holds 
their closest attention all through his 
interesting discourses. Rev. Moore 
discusses interesting subjects, nuotes 
unusually from the Scriptures, has a 
large vocabulary o f choicest English 
and a splendid and pleasing driive.'7 . 
It is a treat to listen to his sermons 
and he is fu lly up to the preachers 
of the city Churches.— Italv .News- 
Herald, January 19.

The Christiaa Advocate (New  York) 
saya that it may be that the plain 
people o f Amorica aro staggered by 
the immousity o f the teak o f relief 
which they are faring. Brigium, P »- 
laad, the BaHnwa, Armenia, stretch 
out their thin hands. It  werid seem 
hat i f  every eaa o f eur hundred mil-

liens e f people ereuld give the price 
o f a w a v s  living it might preleng 
millions o f lives. T tore are rtdi men

Another old McKenzie College stu
dent. in the pure soul o f Rev. L  M. 
Fowler, has been crowned. Brother 
Fowler was himself a pioneer in Tex
as Methodism. Rev. C. A. Tower, 
our pastor at Athens, called his 
Church in memorial session in mem
ory o f this good man—a former
tor. Resolutions, signed by W. L. 
Faulk. J. J. Faulk and E. N. Robin-
M>n, were presented and unanimously 
aihqyted. He was a great buililer o f 
Methodism in this State, and Sister 
Fowler has every token o f the love 
his brethren had for him.

who are already giving te the point 
o f sacrifice. Two such men have for 
iiiontha kw a aad iag their checks to 
one e f the relief funds at the rate e f 
$5000 a month. A  caller stepped into 
the office o f Charles R. CraiM, at 70 
Fifth Avenue, one day recently and 
laid down a chock tcr$tS/)00, on cen- 
•litien that his name should never be 
mentioned. This was his second large 
i(UL Oiw dollar in ten, o f all that 
has come to the Armeaiaa and Syrian 
Oemmittee, has cobm  from persona 
who were unwilling to have timir 
names mentioned.

Francis Street Charrii, Monday after
noon, January 15, the writer, assisted 
by Dr. C. B. Duncan, presiding elder 
o f the St. Joseph District, officiating. 
The fifteen Methodist pastors (North 
and South) acted as honorary pall 
bearers.

Sister Packard is as well as could 
be expected after the long strain of 
waitinig and watddng and ministering, 
while there slowly dawned the sorrow 
o f the great separation. Her faith, 
like a firm at^hor, holds. In the 
strength o f a great Presence, her heart 
tarns towards the future, and as she 
journeys on, the words o f the gentle 
W hittier becenM her words:
"And while ia life ’s late afternoon. 
Where cool and long the shadows

The congregation o f the University 
Methodist (Tburch are to be congratu
lated upon having as their new pastor 
the Rev. A . Frank Smith. He ranks 
among the foremost o f the young

An exchange says that Labor Tem
ple, Mew York City, aa eaterprise bow 
uader the dirsetioa e f the Presbytery 
o f New York, ia open all day and far

I walk to meet the night that soon 
Shall sh u e and shadow overflow,
I cannot feel that thou art far.
Since near at need the angels are;
And when the sunset gates unbar. 
Shall 1 not see thee waiting sta^ , 
Aad, white against the evening star. 
The welcome o f thy beckoning hand?"

ROBERT E. CHXIDRICH. 
Francis Street Church, St. J o »^ ,  
Mo., January 19.

into the night every day o f the week 
r o f religiousaad ia a great center <

.Methodist preachers in Texas. He is
tiv it^  In the pariah

r Temple combinsd IfiOJlOO people
and La-

.MBS. W. L. BARR— .4N APPRECIA- 
TION.

a masterful and versatile speaker, pre-
.-tenting his views in a singularly cap-

Modeitivating and alert manner, 
subjects and practical truths make his 
preaching beneficial and exceptional. 
He is decidedly a man’s man, but is 
a man with a message for not only 
the collegian but the general public 
as well. He ministers to large congre
gations, composed o f some o f Austin’s 

t  c itizen ^ p  and a largebest citizenship and a large contin
gent o f students and members o f the 
University faculty.—Austin States
man.

We rejoice to hear o f Bro. Smith’s 
fine begiiming at the University 
Church.

KIDD-KEY PROPOSITION 
ACCEPTED.

uttended the meetings during last 
year. There is a staff o f sixteen sal
aried workers giving fu ll or part time 
to the aetivitiee. The Assericaa later- 
natieaal (%urch in Labor Temple cea- 
•luete services ia five laaguages—Eag- 
lish, Italian, Hungarian, Russian s m  
Ituthenian. While the <^urck is ealy 
a little over a year old, there are more 
.haa 400 communicaato ia its mem- 
bership. The Sunday Srimol aumbers 
1200 earollod. From aow ea, because 
o f a world half-rolled ia war, there 
will be aa increasing note e f the ssis- 
■•ieaaiY spirit. Shall we be able te 
care for this mighty influx that is 
sure to come 7 a A  it raises the goes 
tiea—should any Church door ia thU 
land o f oars be open ealy oae day ia 
the week?

The editor had the pleasure o f a 
few minutes in the delightful home
of Mr. aad Mrs. R  M. Kelley, o f 
Longview, upon his return from K il
gore. He was guest in this good home 
during the session o f the Texas Con
ference two years ago. MHiere can 
richer hoepitidity be found?

Revs. W. A . Stuckey. C. M. Harless 
and J. Sam Barcus have arranged 
for an Inspirational Evangelistic Con
ference o f their Districts at Wichita 
Falls, February 14-15. These breth
ren are the efficient presiding elders, 
respectively, o f the Decatur. Gaines
ville and Wichita Falls Districts. A  
noble trie.

Sherman Chamber o f Commerce on 
the night o f January 23 accepted a 
proposition from the North Texas 
Conference o f the Methodist Episco
pal Church. South, in regard to Kidd- 
Key College. Work will begin tomor
row toward raising $25,000. An ad
ditional $.35,000 will come from the 
Church. Tbe present indebtedness 
will be liqu idate and the interest o f 
the Kidd heirs w ill be purchased. The 
school now has the largest enrollment 
in its history and this action will 
guarantee its continuance as the 
high-grade art and music school o f 
thie Church. The following campaign 
committee was appointed: P. G. Stin
nett. W. R  Brents. T. U. Cole aad D. 
S. 'Thompeon.— Dallas News, January 
24.

The Wesley Christiaa Advocate says 
that the Southem Prssbyteriaa 
Church, aa a result o f a recent cam
paign, aas added the sum o f llS7j500 
te its ndaisterial reliaf fuad. th is 
carries the total eadeennent for this 
cause to 96SSAOO. The iatorsst from 
this fund added te the aaaual eeatri- 
imtieas frees the Church w ill place 
nearly oae hundred thoueand dollars 
te be (Bstributod for the support o f 
seventy-flve retired ministers, 146 
widows e f miaisters aad sixty-four or
phan children o f miaisters for the next 
year. Last year a ruling elder e f the 
Chardi agroM  te give $68JH)0 te this 
fund, i f  the (hutch would, within a 
year, add twice as much to the fund. 
The roceat campaign skewa that the 
Chardi exceeded the aaMuat it was 
expected to raise. The Chorches are

During sixteen years e f itineraat 
labors as a M eth^ist preacher my 
circle e f acquaintances has broadened 
uatil jt  circumscribes a host o f dieice 
friends. Some have come, like the 
■noming sun. te shine with cordial 
warmth during the day, then pass out 
o f objective reasciousness until a ret
rospective meed grips the w ill aad 
turns back the pages o f memory te 
review tbe path ever which life  has 
progressed. Along that way emerges 
mte resurrection freshness bright 
facer aad beloved forms in the eider 
ia which they come to be known aad 
appreciated—to glow in a brief but 
pleasiag renewal e f friend’s rniiiru 
then drop back among the undistiB- 
guiahed uaits e f individuality which 
make up the mass. It is not thus with 

friends; for in each past period
o f vanishing time some pers< 
been found and attached to one’s
staff o f beloved and fam iliar friends 
to abide in communion both constant 
and preeioos—as an invisible pres
ence—a fragrant incense e f truth 
and unselfishness, aad a clingiiqr com
radeship. Such a oae was the sainted 
w ife ef Rev. W. L. Barr, who re- 
^ l y  passed to her crown o f life  
from the parsonage in I.aredo. Tex
as. Another writer w ill compose her 
obituary. My owa heart is knitted 
te the heart e f my stricken friend 
and broUier in this time of bereave- 

A. Y. OLD.

To be a (Kristian is to obey (Christ, 
no matter how you feel.—Henry Ward 
Beecher.

be^ii^a^M te wake up to the ju s t^
that toko care e f the 

men who have worn themselves out ia 
its Mrriea. Aad it is r i^ t  that the

Our work is moving along nicely. 
I am doing my best for the Advocate.

keep talking Church paper 
till I reach the goal.

„  J. P. WATSON.
Kempaer, Texas.
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